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Nésman, shôt
¡n diSpute with neighbor
Adispute between two neighbors over an unknown problem
escolaiedintoosheotingai 12:10
psi Dec. 8 ni a uso Ily peaceful
apartment complex n the 7600
bloekofMilwaukne Avenue.
Walt r Km iecki, 29. was shot
io the stoma h by R nald J. Fog.

girlfriend. Foggi
was still lu bis oparimeni when
polict solved. He was bIten into
custody without incident, Wilson

fia, 38, who lives in the apart.

aggravated battery with a fire-

Police were sommoned by
ICosciecki's

said.

Foggia has been charged with

Officials refused io confirm
Tuesday whether the Niles Librany will be evicted fr m their

arm a Class X felony that cames
minimum six year sentence. He

was also charged with a Class
Coiittrnied u.s Puge P4

NHes nursing home
employee abducted, shot

.

a

Some thirty minutes later

a is being abducted from

Nil s parking lot on Tuesday.

,.

Rosennerg has been reported

Problems occurred when inoxporienced adminisinatoes and

Hospital aod ou Toes ay after

board members signed agree
mento with ib general contrae-

Cui.ttrnied un Page 54

tor.
Broadway Constmction
Company of Chicago.

Qaktoñ CoIIege théft

'ed them to ib

or ty g ard makg las

o nd t Oukion Cam
tiiiinity College, 1601Y R Golf
i

R ad
I

Desplan s b

mesas
heard noises

O S when h
ng from the cash o s offce
traotid2:tOa.mDrc8 - - --

Henoiified Des Plaines police

-

to,

"bad blond" beedenu the Library
booed and thegenerol contractor.
Incontrosi, the Village of Nibs
construction projects, On-goiñg
across the street from the now libraty building, have $1,000 per
day penaltinnif the general con-

iflirnino Page 54

TyeIate \
. Reconstruction project-: $5.9 million
:Temporary rent: S56OOOO or higher
(Through Mueeh 31, lunn)

-

Moving expenses: $75,000

-.

,

clauses because it would result in.

. Additional costs: Oenetinro-to eupedite pattIni

I

$=n__
-

nOmptettnn by 3-35-96; uddlttonni emit nl s4u,nuu por

Baby Nicholas --born at home with help
from a RED dispatcher

ashters of

fee where a man

blu k ho d
jumped oüt-fram behind à door
and b gun pray g ib offic
with o hecmtcal g ut Th ori
r d w h fir arm d f d
once striking the subjeeiiu the

h

bO,000 sqoare font.

Threeburgiars arÑstedin.
A

-

ned uddrd a new building The
ospanded library wilt hove

shot twice and fett or was
thrown from the vehicle. She
was taken to Illinois Masonic

' elude. a 1995 Chevrolet Blazer

.

Woukngun building os a 56 million renovation program gutted
the library, foc the snoond orne

Expeesswoy and Diveesey.

According to police Rosenberg w s forced back into her

thnproject would be finished on
lime-The Nibs Library adminisirator, Carp Czaenieki, previansly told The Bugle the project nrclsiteci advised -aguinut penalty

The Ndas Library had previonsly vacated its Oakton and

the roadway at the Kennedy

d840 W. Toohy Ave.

include penalty clauses to ossürn

brary'slnase expirnsFehruory t.

thebeleagured library's lease.

Illinois Stato Police received a
call reporting a woman lying in

Forest Vitto Norsing Ilome,

temporary location when the li-

owners of the temporaty buildreg, AB. Dick Company could
not con inn that they will renew

scene.

Nues Police report 65 year old
flea Rosenberg of Skokie woo
abducted while le ving hoe ear
ut 6 o nt-io the piking k oi ihn

Unlike contracts normally ungotiated by tax-supported bodies,

the Nilés Library project did not

to toke calls on Tuesday and the

Ill, and was driven from the

O0,0O0 and rising;
- ent on ta7Epayér crisis

.

-

Niles Library otcials refused

A 65 3ear old Shokie woman
. wiis vhot and e tticolly injured

VOL 41, N. 25

60714

11es Library may
ace March eviction

dccli s apartment door.

ired a handgun thron h Ros-

IL

Bugle News

24

fILES PUILIC 11MAI11
7400 CALDIELI

8146 N. SRERMER RD NtLIS, SL 60714

ment across the ball. Niles Police
Pitbl
Information officer Sgi.
Roger N. Wtlson said that Foggia

N

PAID

I

-

Cuntiiiued lin Page 54

-

Chicago girl linked to invasion
of-granddad's Skökiehone
-

.

Tire I f-yam--old gronddaogh-. t ait 8 year old Skoki rest
ile t I a been mpl t d
1h

ney, 18, rang Shatney's doorbell

Da 2 issault ud cobb r' ofhe
dtoth r at his home
ib
e
l400blockofLerelAveone.Henry Sb mey was hoipital

ho ope

t

arootid I I o m fore d tirLir woy
into his Sm Il brick home when
k d Shot
neys home looking formoney,
wh eh Shot ey s g o ddaoghte
had Ilegedly told them ,bo t

-

zed afin two Ch ago men Wil
lie Negron, 17, and-Thomas-Rio-

dthedoor and b at him

The tw then a

-

-

-.Contiimed ni. Page 54

Bugle Newspaper
Offices To Move
Effective December 24. 1997:

The Bugle Newspapers
7400 Waukegan Road
Nues, IL 60714
- 857-588-1900

-

e Nibs Fire Department
represanting the importance ofpre arnval emergency inatrucbon received from Ihn Fire and Ambo
lance DiapafcheratRfDcenter Pietarodaboveare TrusleeMurplry MayorNicholas B Blaue Mr and

Mrs Michael Bowman with their new son Nicholas Fire Chief Harry Krnownki and Fireflgh Ieri
ParamedicMai-t/nFe/d Mr Bowman hadcalledthe doctorw/senhia wife wentintc laboral/tome When
the doctordidnofarnve he called9 i I forassiutance A RED diapatcherguidedhim through the deliv

eryandbabyNicho/asisrasborrsothnmeafldweighedylfl
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Des Plaines and S.C.O.R.E.
provides free counseling
The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce and Industry in conJUrCLiOfl with SCORE. (ServiceCorps of Retired Executives

Association) will provide free
counseling on Friday (December
19) from 9 am. through noon in
the Chamber's Conference room.
1401 Onkton St., Den Plaines.

SCORE counselors are wIlted
executives whose collective experience spans the full range nf
American enlerprise, who donate
their time lo shore their managemenI oust technical expertise.
They provide confideuliol nneox-nne counseling, without

Thompson is named state
'Supervisor of the Year'

charge lo Owirers nndoperatoes of

small bnsinesses and lo those
seekingls) open a small business.

Moine Township Supnrvisnr
Mark Thompson loday was
named the statewide supervisor

SCORE members do not uy Lo
Yenrforlsiscononitmenl lo
repInce the nctvisnry relationships -..oft.hn
selsiorservices.
business people should have with
Givtin by the Illinois Township
nCcountants, bankers, lawyers,
Association
nf.Senioe Citizens
professissnal bnsiness specialists.

SCORE isa national volunlaty
nnl-fsse-proit associalion sponSneed by the U.S. Small Businnss

t""'

Administration (SEA). To reserve yew free counseling tüne
call the Des Plomes Chamber of
Cnonuerce nod Industry nl (847)
824-4200.

thisrecognition, balso manypeopIe have helped make nur senior
program the success it is,"

partmeltl offering a wide range nf

Thompson said upon receiving
the awtad. "I'd like In especially

smnnllzr-scale

grams for admIts and seniors. A

Coturnittnenl

Adult & Senior Services Deport-

rngmm, in exis-

lencesiace Ilse 19705, had prnvided only a few social activities.
Today, Thompson remains stn
active suppor(er of the senior de-

thank our Dieector, Sue Neonft,ur Senior staff, as well as the
many volunteers who help them
ron llleprogrmu,"

"I'm vey pleased to receive

social and social service pro-

schel, nod tise oUter Ene members

Services Committee, the award
was presented during the Towtiship Officials of Illinnis conference being held in Peoria. The
owned recognizes - "onlstansling

It) meèting the
needs of seniors within the cornmanity."

THE BUGLE, THURSD4Y, Dliccttunen ii, 1957

prennent by encouraging progrntmning illltovatious, keeping
in touchwitls changing commuai-

Thompson was iastramaenlat in

tire creation of Ilse lowaship's

ly needs, mtd regularly atlCndurtg
senistrevettts and activities.

ment. In 1985, while he was a
township 0051w, he led a cammilles that recnnaaeuded a de-

The Adult & Senior Services
deparlmeal serves an estimated
40,000 adulta over tite age nf 55
in Moine Tsswnship. Its programs
include theMaineTowusltip Sen-

ines which provides lunchrnas,
bingo, ittfortnational programs,
craft clauses, trips and more for

.

GEORGIA NUT C O

tmswrtship residents ages 65 and

WISHES YOU

HAPPY

older; Gplious 55, which offers
setnitmes, ontingsandother octivides for pre-retiremenl residents
ages 55 through 65; and One Plus
Options, which ineludesncuisiae
dab, a Snnday Strollers program,
trips und seminars for widowed,

HOLIDAY

divorced and single ndnlls ages
45throngh65.

CHRISTMAS

Maine Township also provides

local seniors with volunteer npportnn)lies,
intergenerational

CANDY

programs, n variety of special
evenls-including an annual
Gmudparent Fair for seniors and
children-and n Senior Citizen Information and A.ssrs rance Service.
.

GIFT

.

TM

BARGAIN

J
r'i
I('ISA&\ 9
MASTERCARD)

SUGAR FREE

HARD CANDY

ROASTED
NUTS

VisitOur
Retail Store
Peuonl Cheuk Aeuopld

7500 LImier Skokhs
A

.. Ur)

(847) 677-NUTS
AccepUnU Phone Orders

Restitution
for
Adolesceul
Change) restitution progran for
juvenile offenders ages 12
Iltroagh 17; the K.L,O.W.N.
(Kidu Learning Other Ways Naturally) Club anIi-subsce abuse

eslucution program for primary
school cltildren; infortustissu and

referral services; sponsorship of
substance abuse prevention and
after-prom programs for Moine
Tosi'nship high schools; and
EARN, (Euconruge Adolescent
Respnsibjli, Now), an employment refemnail stirvice- for local
youths.
MuineStay also runs the townYouth Drop-In Center for
5th- through I2th-gradens, Now
in its sixth year, thuceutetreesut
1y moved to a larger und pennanent space in the Stale of Illinois'
Not5h Suburban Facility (former1y Moine North High School) in
nnincotporntedMoine Township,
The center provides safe und unpervmsed recreation; Organized
sports leagues, a compnter room,
holiday parties and other special
activitiesfr,se township Youths

Thompson was o drivingiorce

behind the new lease for the

Drop-In Center, wltrch was doe to

loan as previous teased space at
Stevenson School. He spent seneral months entrstrng the support
Of Iocai and stale officiais to wIn
tIte agreement.

Genug Iris tenure as super-vis-

counseling services for yonths
and families; classes und temor-

or, Thompson also had imple.
mentad u scholarship program

Maine TRAC (Maine Township

thathelpslow..incomeyouthspay
for park districl after-sctrool artd

nora io family-relulea.l issues; the

A Mtchigan uative, Chicvaeo
hnlds a bachelor of science degrec in family aud community

services from Michigan State
University. FIe previously nerved
interuships us a Program Conrdinotar and Juvenile Court Officer
with the Iughnm Conuty Prnbute

GIFT
BASKETS

of Loesïng, und was a Directar
and a Cuach for the Snuthwest
Michigan High Schuni Hnckey

DRIED
FRUIT

NEEDS

Winter Hours
Monday Thru Friday

7:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY
-

Gonzales, Puck Forest.

The MO/ne-Nj/es Asuociatjon uf Special
Recreation (MNASR) announced thatitstau receiveda
$400 donation for Speclot Olympic programming from Elaine t-Ieinen,
Philanthropy
Chair for the former Women's Club of Nues.
The donation wau
collected through different fund-valuing events Which
the Wemens Club ofNlles held each year. During the
presentation of the
check, Elaine Heinenstated- "For the past t7yearu,
t have
cloue to heart recreation programming for residents in the held
area
oomrnan,t,eu who have disabilitieo and I have
Worked
hard
to
raise money to support the misuion and efforts of Special
Olympies." Forthe past2eyears, M-NASF1 han offered recreation prograsotra ing ro people with mental and
physical disabilities residIng in Morton Grove, DeoPlaines, Doll Maine, Skokie, Niles,

Park RIdgeandL/ncolnwoodan/5 consirjoredan extension of
those Park Districts. Por more information on M-NASR contact
TJSayeaf847-955552h

-

Ctrurtey Zuccuro did it in t 957.

raised four children and ron a
insult grocery store. She also

wualdsay something, I said 'yes
dear'."

The Village ofNiles witt doit
in 1999.Whuntsnwitl?
Yrs, att thnse tine folks who
tired io Nites reachzd the century
murk before the Vittage of Nues
wilt in 1999.
Oscar Fraoson, a Swedish im.

migrunt, come to the Unitest

luge ofNites daring the 9355, he
sold u good purrias ofhis proper-

through t2th-graders.

zaleo Smith, Skokie, uurlJubn

plumed, "I otways had the tant

gang activity. Located in the

to 9:45 pLu. MOndays for 8th-

Sara Gonzales, a 1995 gratinute ofNiles Township West High
School, has been inducted into
the Lawrence University Chapter
of Phi tanto Korpps.n. The oldest
lsuaorury society ir. America, Phi
Beur Kappa uwartts membership
IO seniors who have demonstrut
ed superior scholarship. Majoring in anthropology ut Lawrence,
slseis she dunghterofNtnscyGou.

Poland wIser she was I 7. Marned at 22, she und her husband

from tin farm nlñnd ut that corser.
A three-term trastee for the Vut-

for township ynuths ta shoot basketball, play video games and suciutize, Crater hours ore 6:30 to 9
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays for
5th- thrnugh 8th-graders und 6:45

Skokie resident
inducted into
Phi Beta Kappa

OscurPrausos did it io t 994.
SteltaWozniah diii il in t 993,

Drop-In Center wan -established
in Joue 1992 je ou efforl to deter

supervised und drug-free place

the irnntediate area smf tire lsswnship's Drop-In Ceuter.

Exporing Nues' History:
Looking for celebrañts who will "do it" in 1999

The Morne Township Youth

Stute ofilijunin' North Suburban
Fucitily (fonuerty Moine Nurtlt
High Srhuol)-at 9511 W. Hornsun St., the ceulerprnvides a safe,

day cutup activities, und rumoruged tite development ofrsew intergeneralionat uclivities for senLors and children; sports leagues,
expanded progrutamniug uttd n
homework hour at tIte Youth
Drop-In Certlec; a job matchap
program fon teens seekittg parttime employment; a new peer
jaryprogrtun forlownuhip youths
wlto hove been charged with minor offenses; nttd higheredneation scholarships fssr disabled youths graduating from Istcal high seltools. Utider Thomp.
son's leadership, the township
also has begnnpruvimjjng funding
lo two municipal yontlt centers
that serve neigllhssrhoods oalside

Special to The Bttgle

Slates s tllt2. tu t 924, he moved
to Nites. He hado 26-arre fana or
Oakton and Waokegan and sold
fresh-growu frsits and vegetables

League.

M-NASR receives donation
for Special Olympics

BYJOSEPH ZURAWSIU

state.

SUGAR FREE

BAKING

5and of i
ip residents
MniseSmy's.progrms include

accept another positinu ont of

also has worked os o meoturin Ihr
Yuuth Devolopment çorporosiou

CHOCOLATE
CREAMS

during the Townshtp Officials of
Illinors conference being held in
Peoria.
"MuineStay does u greatjob of
providing mussy services lo the
youths of one communily"
Thttmpson said. "I'd like Io thermie
Director Tom Ayers and all tite
uther members of the stuff for
their hard wach und dethcation, I
um pleased that Our peers
thvoagltout the state have recognized the final worlcosryonth depurtment does, and honored that
they also numeri mr u Friend of
Youth,"
There are 1,433 townships tn
llltnots.
MaitteStay was crested by the
township in 1975 topreveoijuve
nile delinquency and provide
Counseling und Other support services tulocal youths and families.
Since then, the deparnuent has
expanded

the township 0e Ort. 22. Chicvara is replacing Tony Clesen, whn
teft the tuwusbip this summer to

CautI in Lasstug, Michigan. He

CHOCOLATES

Priendofyotith
Both awards were presented

George F. Chicvurti as the new
Assistant Manager for its Youth
DrnpIu Center.
Chicvora began working for

Established 1945

HOLIDAY
GIFT PACKS

MnineStay Youth and Funnily
Services lodoyroerived the stare- wide 1997 Youth OrganIzation
Awardfrom theAssociuti000fll
liards Townshtp Commillees on
Youth (AITCOY),
AITCOY also named Maine
Township Supervisor Mark
Thompson its 1997 Township

Maine Township has hired

GEORGIA NUT COMPANY ' TABLE

QUAUTY NUTS- 9
& CANDIES

New assistant
manager joins
Youth Center

Tównshlp Youth Services
win two state awards

ty lo the Nites Public Library
which is correnity

io new

library ut the site.

Stella Wozniak

lived

nod

maintained her uwn home outil

mode sandwiches tar workers in

Ihr neighborhood wilh pickles
ubedilted by heruetf. They were a
bargain at ten cents euch. Wozoiah says her long, healthy life was
due to her no smoking, having an

otcohalic drink only on special
occasions, and calme ealmeat
every doy far breakfast,

Charley Zuccoro celebrated
his cerlenuiat birlhduy twice:
once 01 the Trident Center und
once al The Huntington. At the
Tnidool Center he stepped mro u

sail shoe dance with his corean
his shoulder and then swepl
Mary Kay Murnisey, director of
the Trident Cooler, offlier feet os

he danced her aronod the finar.
Au avid paat ptayer, he spas oso-

two words. Every time

she

Are there others who celebraI-

ed, nr will be celebrating, their

cerleusiat birthdays in Nites?
There probably are. We waotd
like ta mention them io Ihe vittage's ceotenniul hislery being
prepared. Pleosr let un know at
the Nites Hislonicol Moseam. If
you can odd a few words about
the cetebrant, maybe even o phutagruph, ploaveda Iv.

Steen le Ihr Theatre lately?
White we are at il, perhaps we
con get mare Iban a few in Nites
la drg ap, drg out, und-send along

ta us the theatre programs they
collected far ptayn hoy sow is
Files. The oldest wé saw was u
handbill distributed for o ptay in
Niemann's Holt in 985. Nellie

. she was 95. When she celebrated
her tOOth birthday party, her
danghter, Sund Marchioak, vaid

otty the 5ml one chaton for o

her muther was in Very good

of humar. He said. he sever

lead character.
Srvty years before, Ihn wife of

argued with his wife during their

the foundrug piaoeer of Niles

health bot osed o cune ta steady
. her walk: Wozniak arrived from

partuer h u game of eight-ball.
Zccara was knows for his sense

56-year marriage: As he ex-

PAGE 3

Whilliogton was tinted ai Ihe

would travel ro Chicago la "pick

ap" the laleSI mugs thaI were be-

farmasces they slaged ore fifa-

iv9 sang in Chicago, Kalhcrioe
Ebisger probably earned Ihr

cull Io delermine l'ram Ihr records

100e, memaeieed Ihr svards, rod
1h00 wrote the words. After she
would retorr la Hiles, she wosld
sing those snugs und encourage
those Iislevirg tajois in.
Since the Ehingen were qaile
wet)-known io the oreo and tsequnolly hod vivilors, singing was
perhaps the masr accepled form
eîeutertoioieeut, With this masicot opbrivgi9g, yaangvtcrs probabty began to perform skits und

t-tisturical Museum,
Ohould you have uvy informo-

short plays. Sy Ihn lime Mrs.
Whittirglnu was performing on

stage there tony have been a
strong theatrical influence in
Niles.
We would be interested io

learning what ploys were perfarmed in schools, by church
groups, by social aod civic clubs.
For many Organizations thin was

Ihe major fond roisiug eveS of
the year. There were Ibree drawn

schools that called Niles home.
Hòw turc they tasted arwhot per-

Ive llave availobte al the Niles
lion about early or more receol
Nites theatrical prodoclians en
any level wo ask you lo consider
daralrng your theuler prarums,

booklets, orothrrmewvrabitiaof
theatrical prrforusancev,is Nibs
lo: Nites Historical Museum,
8970 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nilas,
IL. 65? 14.

And Ihooks Mrs. John Mollica

foryaorsoopofNites Those who
would be able la esplain how and
why alt Ibe scheals listed an that
stup served Ihe pcople afNiles 21

years ugo and haw and why the

schools serving bbc people of
Niles today aceto differeel would
Impress many u history or sociale,gy professorat Ihn hesl universi.

That's para of whal learning is

alt about. The toare we know
obootyesterday, the better we understansl today.

PAGE lt
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Flushots
during pregnancy?
.-

MICHAEL
ANGELO
House of Beauty

Wont to avoid the flu Plain year

ggcH S an

butdon't know oboothaviog allo

anis lincrC nlingindinidnal hair Hylas.
En is barn from Hollywnnd wham ha

shot dacing pregnancy? The Yole

Who as hi namc

dnyii t o many
nan cnnnIHnt
m oniestars . His teteviSion shoyv
cansnd s sessatinnOmOng Ihn cotony.

Michaci Asgcto scdhis poss055ily
sainad statt arc nom oposiog Hair
stoni Hooso of Brauty of 8040 N.
MILWAUKEE AVENUE, HILES.
Coma ir arad ha fhriltrd by ho otraS

atytca and rcchniqocn by s wortd
known artiar.

CALL 696-0990

.

Fort osrcrrnaniaaorOaarr apra
Tuaa. S WOO. O to O, Thara.

Fri. 9 Ir 9,

Sat.rIoO,Ssr4ay 0(03.

7_

.

WOfIiIIOi0000

-

L:

rn -
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ciStI O gto,.rcf
"ImplIc olIri gol

...

drr;thcoa
f'(lomb

O

University Medical School reported that the Centerfor Disease
Control issue- recommendatiOns
for the prevention and control of
influenza dsriog the 1997.1998
Ita seosoo. Influeneo virus yacclod y strongly recommended for
onyhody older than six months in
ago who is at increased risk for.
complicutions ofyho fia.
- Spociftc target groops identilied by the CDCinclude women
who wilt be beyond the first triPriester (more than 14 weeks gostotioo) of preg000cy, as well us
brcast-feediog mothers. So those
of yoo in the first trimester will
have to wait a white unni yon cao
got the vaccino. Other groups in-

dade adults und children who

,%,
.

toms. incladiog children math
asthma adults and children who
have roquired regntat mrdrcal

I

travelers to foreign çoontrses, students oc other poople ltvang an Institatiònal settings.
People who should nor be yac.

e:

Facial & Body Wanilag
Electronic

Eoropsar PubiS Bady Mtraate Toning
PariaIS fody Therapeafir Massage
.5330 W. Droor Ana. 773) 'nr4.74y6

Chiro, IL 6f646

emoted with Ihr vaccine inolnde
those with a history of hypersrn-

sitivity to chicken egg,- people
with active febrile -illnesses or
people with ohistory nf GaillatnBarre syndrome.

ary K. WuroerpongrululuIeo MetyJO
of
Arndt no hO elecliòo us Presided of Ihe Notional Federation
the
Republicano Women. Arndt io Ike first lllinoid woman to head
orgunizuliOn in more Iban 20 years. Warnerserves au President
oflhe Clerk's Divininn oflhe Township Officials of tilinoio.
Mai00 TownShip Clerk

-

-

administer the fo shut to htgh

Women in
Construction

ryOppaistosatOaly

r

-

-

Turn off th TV andlet yenr
children's imnginatiotss go wild.
Even if it's for an heur aday. Eaconmge them to bccreativè, have
a conversation with you nr read a
bnola.-Here une some tips to get
you tlsrengts thewintrrbtnes
Viiit the local appliance store
and askifyoa can baye discarded
nefrigerntor and washer boxes.
These make great mElds and
clubhouses in yonrbasement and

I

garage er bosetnrrit, tnvtle the
kids to psdot st. Peovade thean

-

witlt a snonptiatg ofocrytic putttts,

diffcretit sized hrrtslses and let
thetn pmnt sotine destgits on at.
This citald be a flew stoeage cett.

-

-

.

wtlttoutyoarhelP.

Fittd o collection of-stacks mid
rocks ira yonr backyard Or at tise

nearest park. Let the kids paint

-

.

-

Gladstone Park Bakery

-

-

I

FREE STOLLEN

-

-

-

-

-

-

.
I

II
I

-

.

-

Stop in or call in your order tot1ay
N Miiwaukée, Chicago, IL 60646
PhOne.(773) 774-4210
Come Visit Us At Our New Location

4821 W. Irving Park, Chicago, IL

L . -,

.

:

heine taotnbcr. l-love the page
laanittaled.Yttnr child need tItratisily ls,ttk file tite pictaee of the
person lie wnnls. to call. Leave
kids' pIsarle book atene ystur nd- tirets hootk.

themas paperweights. Or ose the
ecteks av girld pirate coitts durattg
play.

' Pick ap wooden featnesatdis-

coant stOres nr garage saies.
Spray paint old puzzle pieces.
rocks and beads. Glae llame

around a wooden frmsne 10
add some color lotI. Insert your

kids' favorite photo and display
prominently in your livingroom.
Or give to somenneas a gift.
Here ore some commonly
nskedqueslions:
My child starts kindergarten
this fall and she's a 1011e nervous.
Is there- naything we can do 10 make the transiaou -easier foe

her7 .....-

Mast children acejillery aboat
the first day of schirol. If your
childislaking theschool bas, visi the step in advance and draye
die reale willr lier; if sloe wilt be
wauciag to school, walk tite reate
with herseveral lianesto fmntliar- izo 15er with it. Create a fmnily
- folder at hitme. Slaewtll be re-

ceiving a Iluery of letters and

ferans farm the school throughont Ilse year. By organizing them
into a ftitaily folder at laoane yea

can have easy access to tie iaormaliota. In fact, encoarage year
daughter to-decorate tire leIder

Educator of the

Marilyn Glazer, an instraclor
of real enlute cootinuing educatioo for OaktooCommaoily College's Allionce for Lifelong

member of the Skokie Caucas

Learsiag (ALLI prpgram, han

Party

been named Edncator eflhe Year

by the Natioual AssociatiOn of

Chairman for the Congregation
B'uui Jehoshna Beth Elohim in

valions.

Baked goods, candies, arre
decorations and white elephants
will be on sale. All proceeds arr
for the benefit of the Ways and

Means Deportment under the
chairmanship of Joyce Wolf.

Realtors.

Gleuviesv.

Owner of Marilyn D. Glazer,
Realtors and Glazer finterprizes,
Inc., Glacer leaches pcehocusing, coolinaing education,
brokerage and adult education
classes al Oaktos and is a mcmberofOaklon'sReat Estate Adyisory Board. Glazer has also deyelopzd real estate continuing
edacatios courses that are being

Glazer has a BA. from Northeastern Illinois University, and a
M.S.E.d. from Northern Illinois
University.
She
previously
served us dtrector for the multi-

lions. In ddditiou to receiving the
Flavia Marucci Award for Wom-

was recently appointed to the

on in Real Estate, Glacer was

finn of Wnmeo Contractors

Dean Mualzavrakos of Des
Plaines hm made the fall quarter
Dean's List al MacCormac Col',

Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty
from Ihn enly faeilily in Ihr Midwest featuring hoth
Beauty Salon & Hrallh Club with Swimming Peel
IMAGE CONSLtlN0 SERVICE AVAILABLE
PtllD neun MOOT FLA1TEAtNG ltAtR COLOR A STYLE
CALL FAUST

01W EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY

Fut Fuater and teller Poma A Culot.
Out tenuto Salue tentaren on Awurd Yarning Stoll
und is tua beth tuso and wnmnr. . .,

-

more memorable Holiday for
their families.

.

Europnan Permannef Wanirt.Maninarn
. Prdinsrr
. Hair ntrnptnn
. Marnons
. Earn nr Hnlr Cnlnr
a ISsir nt9lirrg

Faniata
BuSy Waning

: Maka-ap

Now lu mn Time To Shapn Up For '97

Our Health Club for Women Only
.::':5y11 pant
ttlt,yauati9tatam:tl-

:i'ua5
. WhIrlpool

Eanraine Eqoipenrr
.Trnnnr nrnndmilt
. Lite cavIno

Reg. $250 NOW $198
- 3 MG;MEMBEgalltp

Eeg. $75 NOW $60

The scouts will be collecting
unisex toys, books, stuffed unimols, beenie babies...elc., for
children between the ages of I
Rescue will at the December 17
meeting at 730p.m. to collect the
gifls.
Family Rescue is anet foe prof-

it corporation serving victims of

lege. ..................... ,. domestic violence. .,rr_ ...., a

NEW
SUPER 8E OS

wIth 2 Foca
Tnnnurs sony.

i o Vinilo a50

20 ViolEs 85

8

15. A representative from Family
-

-

lesion Includes:

warmly welcomes the scouts generosity to help make this Season a

(FWC).

Dean's List

Le'Sa4tfr

call

Lincolnwood Cub Scout Pack
74; ut their November 21 meeting. kicked effthe holiday neasox
with the unnouncement of their
annual toy drive. This year the 30
boys from the Lincoluwood Pack
will donate toys tu Family Rescue. Family Rescue is a Chicago
agency providing sheller and other assistance to women and children who have bren Ihr victims
ofdomestic violence. The agency

Board ofDireclors of the Federa-

named Realtor Associate of the
Year and. Realtor of Ihr Year by
Ihr North Shore Board of Realtors, and was selecled as Realtor
Associate of Ihr Year by the IlIr-

Coupon Valid with Drop Off
Enpiren 12130/97

Plant ou P,emiseo
TOP QUALifY CLEANERS
(847) 966-0848
5904 LINCOLN AVE., MORTON GROVE

Cub Scouts
collect toys from
Family Rescue

FWC Board
Karen Elia inhnson, President
of Roughneck Concrete Drilling
andSuwing Ce. inMerltrn Grove,

nuis Association of Realtors.
Glueer is also very active in the

served. Fur informatiou,
(847) 674-0897.

Johnson
appointed to

education and o long record of
service to real estate organiza-

'I-

perform. Coffee and, will be

700,000 member trade organizalions headqnurtered in Waihington, D.C., and Chicago.

prenrive credentials in real estate
-

Trustee/Publicity

The National Associatson of
Realtors is comprised of over

The Skokie resident hOu im-

-

Minimum Order $20.00

We CartwnFil YoorGltlter attddoaoptoe formait

Lincolnwoud. Stuart Bard, Jill
Sheetman, and Mutt Long will

ufface farm ofKuenig & Strey Realters and the North Side Real Estule Board, which han oyer 5,000
members.

hove been acknowledged by a nahouaI organization."

Any Dry Cleaning

Ketura Hadassab will present a
Hunnkkah sung festival on Tuesdoy, Dec. 23, at 12:30 p.m. ut the
Liberty Buak, 6666 N. Liucolu,

North Shore Community Houaing Resoorce Board (CHRB), o

the real estate profession, and I
truly appreciate Ihat my efforts

ÌCLEANINGSPECIftL

2O OFF

festival

commuuiay. She is director of the

and

::

Hadassah Ketura

-

T
_x
ear nameu

nsed by otherinstruetors throughentIbe country.
"This awurd is u great profes.
sional accomplishment," said
Glazer. "I am very committed to

-

lf you Ittave an old woitdqn
dresser or table hidden away iup.with you.

Girl Seoul Troop 687 from DesPlumes gathers uroand Cook County Circuit Court ClerkAuretia Pucinski (sitting, center), receiviog insightinlo the innerworkings ofthe courlsystem andbecoming familiar with the political process. Pucinskigave the group ofnixth grade students from Iroquois and South
Etementury Schools lips on how they could become future leaders. "You must receive the beut educotion possible, knowyoursubjectmutler, undnotbe afraid to walkinto a room full ofstrartgers and Shake
theirhands. Sul, mont ofall, stayinvolved on a 'grass-roots' level wilhin yoarcommunily." (Shown with
Fucinokifrom leSto right, nitling: Michollo Friedman;,Corinne Heller; MarySaezawoki; andKristen fiareta; ntandirrgr Mariatyo Acento; TraciMagnihco; Melinna Patilla; sodRegins Braley). .

-

tsdnerfctr.theie toys. It will rii0cH
macit 5051ro to thesa il you've let
them parat as much nu pvrsstblr

-

:

647-1855.

-

Play with your Kids

The ONore Snbnrbun Chopter
#l93ofthe Notional Assoctutton
of Womeo itì Construction
(NAWIC) will. meet . Taesdny,
bactoyarit.
Make flubbee. El's easy. In a .
December 16, at the Avolon ResRuad,
I
bowl,min onucesofgluewitt5 8
turorool, 7905 E. Higgins
ounces of-warm wnter; io a secBlkGrovoVillage.
ondbowl aulx 4 nonces of warm
Reservations for dinner pl $18
water with i teaspoon of Borax, with
Jennie
Oramay be made
Mix contents of each bowl laitowski, Bnger-Vavra. Inc. al
gelber and knead quicty with
(847) 678-4200. Social Hour is al
5:30 p.m., followed by dinner at yonrhattd5f0rrubhee cotahislpsicy.WiltlmtferahOut0ttemmif
6130p.m.
to lieu of o regal,or basitsoss stored lai settled cotstuisarr.
'Make bookanaeks for telaaineeliog, NAWIC members wrItpapee into
I be gathering lo celebrote the Oves. Cut strips ofinches.
Have
SBASON". We abonl 6 itachesby 3
his
favorite
picyear child draw
look
forward loseeing idI NAW"HOLIDAY
CIne
paper
lace Ott tite paper.
members, both past and
This Year Let
celeonto a cottrreOl piece ofconslraCpresent,
attend
this
holiday
u
tC
Wo will also be collect- lion POP0F. Take prednct lo local
copy. slOr& arad have hookatark
ing "hots and mitteos" for chunily
laaasinttled. Wilts ti holepuncher,
like
to
I Chicagoland's Premier Cake flecorator fill your Holiday Needs!
this evening. If you would
contribatb, pIense híisg item to puatch a horle in tite lop of the
IIbrution.
This holiday season we are offering a
botbitark mod tie a coktred ribour meeting. We will also be hoybon through iL
and
.0
ing a $5 gift grob.bag
I
Muke n telephone bovrk fur
tobte"
ifyos
would
like
to
I
, yonr claild. Browse tltroatglt plaitparticipate.
With 25°BakeryOrder Purchase
I"sweet
lo albums totdcnt out-iiclom5 of
Gaests sod all momeo inlereslI
relatives most frequently called.
invited
to
(limit one per customer)
Ird io conslruCtioO ore
I
Arrange phttltrs en sheet of coooltend. For membership informoI Not good with any other otter. Good at both locations
sleocliolu poper. Next lo their
(312)
-tien. contact Shuri.jfolish ot
photo, ita large type, write tlseir
Seniors - 1O°h off on Mondays
90814765.
u

-

Morton Grove Woman's Club
will hold their annual Christmas
Buzaar ou Thursday, Dee. I t, at
Ihr Fireside Inn, 9101 Waukegan
Ruad, at 12 noon. They will also
honor their past presidents and
founders that day. Clown Billy
Hunt will present the program.
Cost of the luncheon is $12. Call
965-5764 or 965-2382 fur reser-

-

.

risk people extends from the beginning of October throogh midNovember. Children younger
than nine years old who hoyo not
been vaccinuted peevroosly
should receive two doses of the
vaccino at least one month opart,
before December if possible. to
maxityizeits effectiv000N.

your lack at our raffle. Proceeds
benefit vor District t Scholorship
Fand. For more iufvrmutioo, call
Dorothy Polos, District I President at (708) 862-8203 er (8d7(

Morton Grove Women's Club
Christmas Bazaar

might bc 01 risk for developyng
Rcyd Syndrome after inflaenzo,

March, the optimal time period to

ELECTROLOGIST

Cocklailn begin at 12 p.m. and

long-terna ospina therapy who

CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAL

ratertainmoat and you con try

7OO4trving ParkRoad, Norridge,
Ou Saturday, Dec. 13.

follow-op or hospitotieution dûring the preceding year because of
chronic metabolic dineosos, renal
hemoglobinopadysfunction,
thies or immanosupprestiOO
children und teenagers receavtng

As the. fin usually peaks brtwêey late December and early

Luncheon at I p.m. There will be

We cordially invito everyone
to join us for a Centesnial Celebratioe und Oplalek tradition te
be hold ut Victoria Baoquels,

monary Or curdiovoscnlor sls-

have chronic dinorders of theput-

REGISTERED ESTPIETICIAN

PWA celebrates
Centennial Celebration

DesPlaines Girl Scout Troop 687
and Aurelia Pucinski

Clerk offers
congratulations.

:

p-

I4 MUIW
TOSAI

of
co

L'1

iifflaLrÌx'
583$ Dumpster St
(847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421
Morton Grove
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I-a
cali (847) 635-1h16 and remember to ase die computer ID nuesber listed by the coarse tith in

Oakton
Registerfor spring

Oaktoo's Spring Credit Ciato
Sc/tdttir.

II you have chosen tise classes
you stould like to take daring the
spring semester at Oakten Cam-

For mere information regarding spring classes, contact Stadent Services at (847) 635-1741
(DesPlumes) or (947) 635-1417
(Skekie).

classes

manity Cailege, regisser 150W and

take advantage of advance registratloe.

By registering early, you can

District 219

shaald check the schedatr fer

specific meeting times.
Students may register Inperson for spring classes Menday

ihraagh Thursday from 830 ata.
- 8 p.m. Fridays from 8:30 n.m. s p.m.; and Satardaysfrom 9 am.

- noon at Oakton's DesPlumes
campas, 1600 L. Golf Read, and

Students accepted
into IMEA
Forty seven studenB from
Nues Norlh and Nues West reeerily aadiiianed and were Sccepied into the lilinois Mssic EdneStern' Asseciatien (IMBA)
DislrictVll Festival.
The 6 archesira studenis accepted into ihn IMEA Fertivat are, from
Nitos North: Esther Che, siolin; Ca-

itas Cisti, violin; Michap) Kaplan,
sEla; Cindy Kim, sieur; leant Kim,

ai the Ray Haetstein Campus,
7701 N.LincelnAve., Sknkie.
Students whe have applicaliess on file at Oakton since

viotin; Miody Lì, viotin; Pascal 100e'

spring 1995 may use the Teachtole Itegistratien system Manday ihcaagh Thursday from 8:30

West: llera Cha, cette; Bisa Chang,
violin; Andrea Fiai efMorton Croon,
viotio; Min Kim, ntringbann; Jennifer
Loe. siotis and Amy Lita, vinta.
Sis Nitos Norihbund iisdrnts ulm
weit accepted into the IMEA Fosti-

am. - 8 p.m., Friday from 8:30
ans. - 5 pet. and Saturday fram 9
ant. - noon. Te register by phone,

Bend. They are AothonyAbtinanti,
badiane sas; Aeon Attsm050, flute;
ieaonn Brenner, clarinet; Ynagoniy

---

basd, viota; Derek Schalte, trambone; Etitabeth Zickgraf, colin and
Anna Zysman, violin. From Niles

inner

Nues

nominated
for award

est

District 2t9 students aims ranked
4-dto well in rho selection fnrthe Dis.

triai VII Fnstival Choir. Nitro North
miti br repronented by Rem BarNissim. Ennr;TniciaBaiaclac, sopra-

tono; Josh Winier, tonar; Jetuifer Zabnmnhin, alto and Apryl Zurato, atto.
Nues Wosi mill b enepeosenin 4 by
Andmnw Dahnn, lenon; Avivo Gibbs,
alto; Stacry Paul, nito; David Feruky,
basnond Heidi Smith. soprano.

Tho IMEA Frsiisut Juno Choir

Nissim; Mofles Baskin, alio; Siephes
Feder, tenon; Leak Fishon; Rob Bimon esdtoshWistei; end Nitos West
utodonts Jennifer Boame, sopnrOo;
Andvnss Dshoe Aviva Gibbs ord Devid Pnrsky were ait oreepied to br a
part ofthlsieeo ensombie.

thenagh Teacher Ideas Peess of
Euglewond, Ceioradn.

. DisehurgeS snuW up to 33 feee.

und writing, sisaui display. and
speaking and listening. Prajecfi
and activities can be adapted for

. Eleolmio statt
Mna. dnpeeding5e5nnWenPAfl5

-

(847) 966-2223

perform soried, oonsiandirig mo
sic programs in Docensiber.
Maine West presenisaMudrigal
Concert 00 Thursday, Dee. I i at
7:30p:ni. and its oniqioeMadrigai
Dinner On Dec. 2 ut 6:30 p.m.
Maine East delivees o program os
wondeefntlydiverse as its stsdeni
body inclsding the traditional
-

ny Grehosina with iboyndieocn
singing along.
Every otites year Moine West
has riot OOly a Madrigal Concert-

.

District 71 News

lu. Guarnen said he will highlight
"truly olternotive" music instead
of the "commercialized alterna-

scese4 along with the moste pro.
riding concert-floOrs wi(h fellowship and entertainment, As the
dinnerprOgrOn5 begins, the beat's
head is brosght in, o stcward annosoces that the feast wiil begin,
and the orchestra commences to

play delightful backgroond music as the audience is served.

While people finish eating, a

geOOps wilt perform in the Wotsao Anditoeiem: Freshman Chocos, Girl's Glce,Cnocert Choir,
Chamber Choir, Vocal Jaez En.
semble, Chamber Orchestra,
Symphony Orchestra and Symphony Band. Maine Sanib's Fsne
ArisChait states that the 4:30 perfofmauce is osualty stunding
roam only! 1°eritared werks in"Fantpoiu. On Grernelude

memberofsheCOatt introdoces a
group -traveling frees "Evanstown 10 the Barg of Shaom." at
which time stsdentn proceed te
act out a mercy skit entitled "Let
the Farce Be With TheN" Reservotions Ore reqaired foe the dinner
(which is saId oat), hut not for the
conceit.
-

Throughaut the peur Maine

sleeves," "Winier" frern Vivaidi's The Fane Seasons, "A

schools offer variety shows, eoncens, plays, mnsicals,dunce per'

formantes, set and photograph

Christmas Festival," and Caaetly

eshibilians io wlniels she comma-

-

nity is invited. Ail three selnonis
boast Fine Arts prngronty which

foor Enrnpean vonnlnies during

liane received regionsi, siate, and
national recognition for ihesbunds.charuses, erclnestrasvisa'
al crusts, debute arsd speech
(eumN.COm0 enjoy the wealth nf

the 1500's. The peogram abounds

with Seasonal Favorites as weit:

"Mast Wonderfni Time of the
Yew," "O Holy Night,' "Jingle
Bells," "Do Yna Heur What I
.

divinG talent, und -feel the trae
spiril of this season end these to
fp)1oliisv,.0 55,55 d'Ina-) t:i',i

Board of Education
Meeting
The District 71 Board of Edncation will meni on Tuesday, De-

eember 16 ut 7 p.m. ut South
School, 6935 W. Toahy Avenue
in Nues. The pabIlo is invited to
attend.

Library Automation
The Media Center at Nues Elemeelary School Senib is now us-

tomated. Students are using library curds lo check-ont books.

Last spring, the stedeuts in
Mrs. Saudi Goldstein's fonrth

-

play in nbc espianation and anderstunding ofeivtlizatsons.
Using this information, the 6th
grade students went to the Field
Museum. Armed with paper, pencii, and their keen observational

skills they were told in hypaike'
size what the ancient Egyplian
civiiicatinn was like by looking

gradeclats atApatlo School henoecd Japanese children mho died
as a resnit nf Wand War Ii's Hieashima bombing. They learned
that inJapan, there is a belief that

a wish will come trnc if one receives 1,1100 papee Ceanes faldee

into shape through the nel nf Origaunt.

-

These stadents need 5ssdaku
'aid thu Thunnund Paper
Cranes by Eleanor Cecee, u true
stery about u lwelvc year aId
child who survives tite bombing
as an infant, Only to succnmh ta
Leukemia caused by its radiation
effectu many years later. The staO' teils hew Sadaka and her class-

mutes tried ta fold 1,000 papee
Cranes. in hnipe nf geantiug her
wish for gand health. Unfartunutely. Sadahe's illness progressed tan rapidly and she died
in 1955. Sadokn'sfrieeds in Japan began a project ta boild u
mnenstíenl ta Sudskn and all chil-

dren who died as a resnit nf the
atom bomb. In 1950, a memariul
.slntne to Sadaka was unveiled in
Hiroshima' Peace Park, Japan.

The sludenE in 151ra. Geldstein's class were sa moved by

at the artifacts in the Egyptisuex.

lu addition to understanding

sinn for peace was written by Ilse
class und enclosed with the gift of
Amazingly,
paper
cranes.
through un international caonec-

lion, n relative nf stndent Lindo
Hong, delivered the cranes io the
penple of Japan in time far their
Aagost 6, 1997 Peace Day gath'
ering. Phatagraphs of their prcs.
entation Were seal back in Mrs.
Goldstein at the beginning nf this

school year, making the lnng
distance delivery a reality for
Mrs. Goldstein's siudenls. 140w

fartnnale the U.S.A. is la Itave
sneb wonderful ynang ambossa'
dors for peace froid Apollo
SchoelinDesPlaines.

iwe-thirds uf the station's 24hour broadcast day. scvee days a

week. The balance of the stalion's formal, community progeamming. is noi affected by the
music format change.
For more information, call
3 12/9 15-6557.

EXCELLENCE IN TRAINING

Computer Training On Demand.
Train When You Want, Where You Want
(sstosniuod letib lnotnin9
tnul,sstot InI itItfi-ostTnshmhr9'

she richness ofancient coimees, it
is imperative that the students appreciare ttseie Own rutland diversity as the 6th grade class is 00methnic
many
prised
of

backgeaonds. By stadying Ihe
new eshibit "Living Together",
they cao readily see the reasons
why collares differ te the homes

they live, the cammsnilies they
populate, und the customs they

(iclSttthiaTneiiiiig
Obtnin Cottlfhite elfeeipletien

Cstorole sed tssdtvidonl

Beoints Bvotohln
.Certtltsd Includere
.Weetid.y, luonia

und letadey

flossen

a
anis miO Re1ist,,si,,

mien ist uni
Otni inputs

lbeedsble tnnhisg

mlssm(ntitiste

CALL70DAYFOR

18006961144

CREE BROCHURE

2 LOCAt1ONSTO sEnta voa enriaR
usai s. ese,, ans.
tn.si,e,,d, 5150540
M,m,Gnsm,ivaOOSn
eddnWcukoumn Rd.

WINDOWS 95

VISA

MICROSOFT OFFICE THE 1NTIRNET LOTUS 1.2.3
ADORI
PUBLISHER WORD PERFECT

adopt to eddeess enmmon needs.

HUSH PUPPIES

Suggested Pico

We invented casual°

$79.9

-

The stndeuts in Mrs. Goldstein's class involved in this pia.
jOel were: SyedRehan Ali, Ra.
chel Beblelt, Angie Chao,
Michelle Ceesini, Anftny Eslsno,

Brisbane

Linda Hang, Aristedes HristnponIes, Cryhial Hutchinsen, Jahn

Kappas, AIma Keasnik, Zeshan
Manjer, Nibeel ManIla, Vi
Nguyen, Natalie Pabon, Dhavui
FalcI, MitaI Putel, Ujjavul Paid,
Jose Roldan, Alesandea Socke.
tos, Maiy Shiimno, Payai Serali,
KeatTse sed DaniellaVokavilz.

ject ta send pupererattes ro Japan

Apollo Schnel is One of sis
schanis in East Maine District
#63 located ut 10100 Dee Rd.,

fer the celcbralion of Peacel3ay

DcnPtuiees, IL.

this book. that they began a pro-

-

.ßm,ll Clins lises
Ptieote Reese Anstelle te,

bibis.

en August 6. A special enpres.

portion
ei
The
music
WLUW's programming is about

Tranng Center

learned about ihn note .histaniaes

Apollo four th graders
send gift to Japan

uve" music heard on other sta-

Aflied Computer

tares. Prier in their study, they

-.

Michael Guarrine, currently u
commuricutions major ai Leyn-

They are also using ilse computerized eardcataiog to look np books
and materials.

Tite 6th grade students ai Nelson
School are studying ancient col-

A ghoatlyjacob Marfey (standing), portrayedby Matthew Eribach ntMorton Grove, appears before Scrooge, played by Jas'
tin BenderofSkokie daring a dream in a scene tram a recent rehearsal of "A Chiintrtnanl Carol." The Nilen West High School
Children's Theatre willpresenla apecialmatineeperformanee of
thin holiday clannic on Saturday, December 13 at 2 p.m. irr the
s/tool auditorium locatodat 570f Da/eton Street in Skokie. Admianicn in $3 foradsils and $2 for children. Forinformalion call
547/5683738.
-

-

delicions food and drama are

participa)ion and talent in their
music program. A total äf eight

concledes with the ev(pjrg5l

-

to the same musical content: Ai
the Madrigal Dinner, howevér,

meets far the immense amoani of

Hear°.,"" White Christmas," und
"Fsm, Fum, Fam." The program

-

--. febtiuiing 120 peefacotaes Nom
the school'v orchestra and charOl
groups -- bot a Madrigal Dinner.
Both performances take placo sr
the schools thorium whew people
ate scared ai tables and are ireated

days Cencerts are aadio testa-

.

THE
BUGLE

houdned sicong) and tise Sympho-

Maine beth's Wioten Noii-

Aies and Dances « a cuita of lOenaissasscc dances chaeacteristie te

.

ing Ihe Combined Choirs (two-

Presentation on Sanday, Dec. 14
at 2 p.m. Maine South will offer

srsdesits can work on the projects
in groups, pairs, et issdivïdnally as
dires.tad by iheteacher.

USE

spearheaded by the station's recentty.appointed music director,

Sixth Grade
Historians

annual TenOnne of Carols featne-

and emotionally charged- Flog

any geade level, ability groop, type
of class or type of literature: and

YnarAuthorized Full SerdCC Dealer.

8113 ft MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

Kata's book focuses on the new
language acts standards and offees
65 projects and activities fer

young udait literatare. The 143page learning eesoaece is nego'.
eized in -three sections--reading

. 25'.cleuriugwidth

District 207 High Schools will

p.m.

ing into What A Novel Idea!, a
newly published book available

01W englue

masie. Ail tkeeeMainnTototship

niher for reading siuff developmeet,aed e third foe ntsthoe. She
spent néaely two years guthering,
refining, and editing reading strutegico from over 20 yetas of teach'

. 5.5 Isp camp-stall Hnnda 4-cycle

1f there's crer been a oniversal
laognuge that noifies and delights
in sny season, in's nbc langoage of

hats; there's ene far teaching, an-

(

(61.7), has changed the music
pnrtion outs programming to focus on independent and alterna-

District 63

Maine High Schools
heral4 the holidays

its "musicol gift io the coiomsniny" in two peefornionces also on
Snottoy; Dec. i4 at 2 and 4:30

soiek tOnta. She wears several

AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE

.

students Tricia Bolactae; Rom fiar.

rending specialist Katherine Wie-

I

.

aise witt have DinOthi 219 representances participating. an Nitos North

1O2 pm

School -Award, Deborah Fumagalli, OSP, Sister Fumagalli. the-

Eutncation encourages the faculty
afearla school tononainate one nf
iLsmembers for the award.'

senior
Maine East Principal Carol Gronior (right) congratulates
Award
Ndncy Castigoetli (center) forreceiving a iOfl7AchteVemeOt
Last
in Writing from the-National Council ei Teachers of English.
nominated
nationwide;
Maine
East
spring over 3,000 jsniorn were
Englikh teacher Lynn Dialer (left) nominated Caslignntli, who residenin Glenview, forher 'EuperinrachieVemont"PSa writer

This furman change, which
took effect Oct. 3 i . is being

go's radio stalIn, WLUW-FM

The Acchdiocese established
Ilse "Heurt of the School" award
in 1989 as a way lit recognize.the
clnssroom teacher as the "lsearl"
of tIte sturteat's edacationsl espenecee. The 0113cc nf Catlnitlic

also 00 trompnt.

mor, boss: Eysl Wntirnbrng, bari-

where, Loyola University Chica-

uve bands, as well as feature internatinttully
and
locally
produced music.

cese of Chicago's Heart of the

tian.

Nitos West- student lasos Kcrmati,

Fisher,atto; Praise Loe, atte: Rab Si'

mief features not hemd else-

tor, has tnght at 111)115 for the
last 15 of her 22 yeats in cOnca-

end

no; Joremy Bmrort, senor; Leah

In an effort to pedvide a venue
foe different voices and program.

olngy chair arid theology iisslenss-

The IMEA District VII Jort-Buod

itria Kmsnewski or tmmpes

Loyola University radio
Station alters format

High
Onminicau
School proudly announces this
year's nominees for tise Archn]io'

The start nf the '97-98 teltonl
yese is especially neiqov fer
Maine East English teacher!

Open
SUNDAY

-

.

RDHS teachér
Regina

. English teacher's
book published

HONDA

.

Ovsyannikov, clarEes; Rose schreier, hantons sax nod Mario Vat, clarinet, Thene musicians miti be)oinnd
by Nues Weit students Sang Flynn
Chor, flote; Thomas Gameto, robo;
Karen Gisro, tmmpnt; Eno P0mev,
clarinet 004 Damn Tarica'Krmp,

Maine East

11S62 litS

'A Christmas Carol' at

Ahievement Award

tel as members n the District Vti

mill batten Nues North stodmntVic

enroll in the classes yen wnOt and

celas ever the holidays knowing
year sptiog schedsie is already
pianned. Mast classes begìa Jan
20. However, many cesrses have
later starting dates. Stndents

II - w

ai

....

Bkick/P.irown & Sport Wh)te
-

.

How we invented casuel.
Hush Pappins5 DirnctAtsach senhnology permsounely bendi llnnibtn soirs so
eamfnrsnbln shoes. In's non nf she ways . we inoennnd casual.5

p .i

i

,

- .-I-

.

'I
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quired and so are parental All
children must be accompanied
by an adult - it'a the only aale

I3UDKEN

.--b-w1lI_..-Ii-t'%f

Î -L'y'

Ilôliclays around the world at Epcot

K:ENTERTAlNMENT 1r"j
holiday carols and signature favoritea. Capture the apiril of the

Wed., Dec. 31

season with Kenny Rogero'

Mon., Tues., Wed.

Christmas Show, "The Toy
Shoppe," for three special hall-

"GET TOGETHER" PROGRAM

day performances on Dec. 19

Crop-in program tor mofliera
and/or fathers and their chitdren aged 3 and ader, every
Monday,

evening of fun from 3-6 p.m.

(Shedd Aquarium closes to the
general public at i p.m.> Tick-

eta for "Kiddie New Year are

$21 for children ages 3 and
over and $25 for adulte. Chu-

dren agea 2 and ander are ad-

muSed free. Ticket price indudes general admiseioo. For
reservations to "Kiddie New
Year," and information about
convenient parking for the
event, pleaae call 312I986
2300. ReaePati0fla are re-

6 20, et Pheasant Run Resort's Mega Center, 4051 E.
Main SL, St Charles. Tickets

and

Taeaday

on

Performance

sale.

Wednesday, from 10 to 11:30

110W '

am., at thé

Virginia Frank
Center,
Development
Child .

times ere 8 p.m. on Fri., Dec.

Parents can abure euperienn-

$30.

other parents and theCeriler°0
professional staff wh000 akills
are in family and child development. Open to the community.

Ing is free. For tickets call (630)

The fee io $5 per family per

584-6300.

IS and 5 & 9 P.to. On Sun.,
Dec. 20 Ticket prices start al

3033 Weal Touhy, Chicago.

ea, ideas sod concerns with

Dinner

and

554-MEGA (6342) or Ticketmaster at (312) 559-1212. For
overnight packages call (630)

Dec. 19 - Jan. 3
EVENING CELEBRATIONS
The Chicago Botanic Garden

at (773) 761-4550.

offers special

ALWAYS OPEN

Tilt MUiOS
SOUPS: Matzo BaH

SPECIAL
BUSINESS LUNCHEON

Chicken Broth

Sweet & Sour Cabbage
FRY DISHES

(TI-lOS)

Atan Heatheringlon will present

Thursdays
COFFEE & CONVERSATION
Jewish Family and Community
Service inviten aUWivora of the
l-lolacauat to join "Coffee and
Converstalon," an on-going
drap-in group. The "Coffee and
Converaation" groups meviu
on Tharaday affernnnnn, from
1:30 to 3 p.m., at JFCS, 2710

7201 N. Caidwell, NUes, %L
(847) 588 1500
3233 N. &odwey;Chirrge, Itlinoir 60657 (773) 327-2065
(773) 334-2112
KoF!nw's, 5035 N. Linreb., Chkeo, lllieoi 60025404.7501
etmoelChi0e0, 1t1ioi 60657 (773)
900W.

Weal Oevon, Chicago. New
membera are welcome. The

group disc005eu auch tnpics na
aging, health, concerna, telafionnhipa, retirement, repara-

hob, planning for the fufare,
current events and other isaaeo of concern. There io no

lee. To register or for more inlnrrr9alion, colt group lenders
Barbara Urbanuka-Yeager at
JFCS, (773) 274-1324 or Ann

At The O'Hare Hilton.

'

l-larfman al CJE, (773) 5061117.

Church, 277 5. Main Slreel,
Lake Zurich, and Oec. 14, 7
p.m. al Techny Divine Word
Waukegan
2001
Chapel,
Road, Techny. Tickets 'are $25,

$20 and $15. For information
pleaae

all 047/604-1067.

r

indnorpool,iacUZZi, Sauna, Snedining and touch
morn. IOule includes tree use al Athletic Club aod free parking. 10% commission to agenTS. For reservations call your
professional travel agent, l-800-HILTONS, or the O'Hare
Hilton at 773-606-WIN. Ask for Package Plan Pl .

'

SUfl.n Dec. 14

SING-ALONG MESSIAH
Historic SI. lgnatias Church in
Rogers Park presents its Fifth
Annual Sing-Along Meusiah al
7:30 pro. in the church 01 6559
N. Glenwond Avenue. Steven
Marlyn Zike condado the performance, featutitrg professional 0010mb and musicianu, o
chorua of experienced aingern
from area' churcheu and the
sing-along audience. General

ttoISPOto' ISOIS. O Oerv Sd ro, 06TI000 1/26/97

twrathtorcom I KidS OaedaSdISeOi
though 11/29/91 and Ia/2l/97thrOUSh I/4/9T.Livited

gnmpn on nOno
ngue
Titen logo 0,0 egoiSTe

natemOnoiiS6nOa0n0m401aWI6m0 ,nnnOnS,aonten0nnn.
pnon,000nei ollaO and iteubimt o Stange vothoat noten,
oudennaeksOfHlOOfl ooleacorpealion.e1997 Tillen volete

'

'

'

L

'-'a."
(i1\' /'.çiç-Qt26
.__aJI T'.''
'

Golf Course
Located at the Wilmette
- -.- '
Lake Avenue -and [larme uuoau

'

Judy Collins

With two new albamu on clore
shelven, Judy Collina brings
her Holiday Show to the Paramount Arts Centre is Aurora on

How do you know if yoar child
hes ADD? Common symptorns
include inattention: a short atleIhen span compared lo olher

Esecutive Plaza are scheduled
tor December 26-30,while Decomber 31 will feature two

shows at 8 p.m. sod 10 p.m.

children the same age when

Lewis, who hosts his own jazz
ohow each week on WNUA-FM
in Chicago, will perform in the
Cload 39 Penthouse atop the
Esecutive Plaza overlooking

playing games or al school; hy-

peractivity: more active than
peers in school end al home;
impalsivity: difficulty in reading
social cues ouch as interrupting conversations, difficulty
awaiting their turn and blurting
oat enswers before queutions
are completed. The ADD Plus
Clinic meeta regularly, with visils ochedaled by appointment.
The initial visit involves a thorough assessment, and you can
anticipate spending 2-3 hours

the Chicago River and Michgen Avenue. Special room,
dinner and show packages are
available by calling the Execufive Plaza at (800)621-4005.

FORUM''
Dec. 17.618
Technological Futuro examined

Noted educational technology
Consultant Alan November will

be addressing the future of
technology in District 219 at

three separate community fer-

unis. These sessions will be
held on-Wednesday, Decewber 17 from noon lo 3 p.m. in
room 212 01 Nues West High
School, 5701 Oakton SI. in

Skokie; later that same doy

Irom 7-5:30 p.m. in room AlDo
at Nulos North High School,
9800 N. Lawler Ave. in Skokie;

serve your spot at a 'session
contact District 21 9 Chief Oper.

ating 011icer Donald India et
>847) 568-3986 or via e-mail
at: doaindthnileo-hs.kl 2.il.uu.

' '. BEALTh

Saturday, Dec. 20 af 8 p.m.
The show will highlight Collins'
classics and holiday favorites,
incrading aongs off her most re-

'

cently released alburno -- Forever, the Judy Collins Anlhnlogp and Judy Collies, Christmas
at the Biltmore Estate. Tickets

East Chestnut in Chicago; Sat.,

Dec. 20, 8 p.m., at Firut Coogregalional Church, 1445 Hinmen in Evanston; end Sue.,
Dec. 21, 3 pro., at Unity Ternadmission, $15 for seniors (62

The Pavilion Singera, a muaicul entertainment ensemble of

and older), and $10 for stadents. Group discounts are
elsa available. For tickets or
more information, call (708)
383-7599. For group sales, call
(773) 275-1436.

women and instrumentalists.
will preaent their turd annual

'

holiday. concert, "Christmas Is
Finally Herel" on Saturday, December 20th et 7:30 p.m. at the
First United Methodist Church

Dec.19&20

of Arlington Heights, 1803 E.
Euclid Avenue (between Rand
and Arlington 'HIs. Rd) Tickets
are $7. . Contact Francy, 847388-8728, for further informalion, special seating arrange-

Kenny Rogers' Christmas Show

Join entertainer Kenny Rogers
ashe relurnu to Pheasant Run
for another celebration of
Chrielmae. ' Enloy traditional
'

ments, or advance ticket sales.

:

St. Hyacinth

Class of 1948 is planning a
50th reunion in the spring of
1598. It you are, nr know of a
gradoate,
pieuse
contact:
Joanne (773) 763-1528 or
(773) 631-4127.

' SINGLES1
Fri. Dec. 12
Special Singles Dance Party
A

J

Singles

Special

Suint

Sat., Dec. 13
DOLLS...00LLS...DOLLS
Speaker:

Dorothy

Szumsl,

Member United Federation of
Doll Collectors' Research Gen1er. The Doll Research Center

is located ut the DeoPlaines
Peblic Library. Dorothy will
show e video on Germen dolls
and tell us about antique dolls.

Members can bring antique

evaluate and perhaps place il
is its historical Context. Meeting
lo be Saturday December 13 at

5:15 am. at Trinity Lutheran
Church, 675 Algonquin Rd.,
DesPleinea. Light breakfast will

3N441 Rl. 59, West Chicegn

(1/2 mlle N. of North Ave.),

1mm 8-12 p.m. on Friday, DeCember 12. Admission will be
se. There will be a huge dance
floor.

Contact

The Chicago Suburban Singles
will sponsor u singles dance at
8 p.m. at the Barn of Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S. Berringtnn Rd., Barrington. DJ mu.
sic will be provided. Admission

of $6 includes a buffet. For
more information call 705-2169773.

NOTE: The Chicago Suburban
Singleo will not meet on Friday,
December19.
Ceelined en Page 06

beioutrfuC finJo quet

-

over(oo1jng tíw
fiistoric qwr golf
course, Loctztetí ut
room,

6676 Hswwd
, '

6676 !7-loWurul' St,,

ill

vtri(ablefor 'Weiltuiregs, showers7 5-lToliitzq

ptorties, fiusiness nleetirrgs torouínwre, 9'or torltlitiotrrzlirrforouztiotr or fo View tite room, call
(847)581-3120.

Chictigo's Answer to

'rice.

1g

mo s

Whetheryttu are traveling 3 at 300 nt))es Be Smart Go Smart)

r/.

Courteous, Dependable, Door to Door Service
.1-

Prottss)onallyTta)ned DYivers

for additional information. Con-

Corporate Accounts Available
24 Hour Service
Hourly Charters

Wed., Dec. 17
LAKE SHORE SKI CLUB
at America's Bar, 215 West

Wines, Beers & Cordials

FOR ALLYOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS

-sr.

Specializing in Wines & Beers from around The Globe

oPENEVERYDAYQFTHEYAf"'',
DEliVERY AVALAL

PlayAliVour
Favorite Lottery Games

7639 Milwaukee
Nues 847-967-8555
(Milwaukee at Howard)

"

RRT

cAc
JI,

For Rates Call

433-7627
IMr (312)
433-SMART

==

IJPTO 4 PASSENGERS CANTRAVEL FOR
THE FOLLOWING RATES

The Party Starts Here
.

5600.
CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

C)lmateContro))ed, Fu)) S)ze Luxdry Sedans & Vans

QUALITY
LIQUORS
Fine Selection of Imported

, ..

rington Restaurant, 1415 S.
Barrington Road, Barrington.'
DJ music will be provided. Admission io $6; For more intorrnation call Aware at 547-632-

Attachments,

anq

lft1s,

The Aware Siegles Group and
the Chicegoland Singles Assoclarion invite all vingles to a
dance ut 8 p.m. on Friday, December 12, 01 the Barn of Rar-

be served - guests are welcome. RSVP if ponsible or coil

ERie, Chicago, beginning at
p.m. Alt who are interested are

,

Club,

Aware Singles Dance

dolls and have Dorothy Szurnal

kemia Reoearch Foundation
will sponsor a Town Hart Meet-

F;

Golf

Andrews

MEETINGS

Lskê Shore Ski' Clsb will meet

l;

Autumn

Dance Forty will be held at

7545.
:

line); (630) 584-3264 (Tina); or
(630) 584-1031 for information.

St. Hyacinth Grammar School,

call (847) 318-9067.
,

Inc. at (847) 604-2400 (hot-

'REUNION

tact Tokiko Blame 8471255-

The Lincolnwsod-based Lea-,

mount Arts Centre boo office at
(630) 886-6666.

Pavillon Singers

'.

Buffet and cash bor. For further
ietorrnatinn, call (705) 783osco.

al the clinic. For information,

Sun., Dec. 14
LEUKEMIA MEETING

are $25.75 and can be purchased by calling the Pare-

pie', 875 Lake Streel'in Oak
Park. Tickets are $20 regular

Cnntinaaed ea. Puge 15

or

Sat Dec 20

p.m., at Qaigley Chapel, 103

-

shows on New Year's Eve.
Nightly pefforman'cés at 'the

goers lo a chance to win Iwo

lake place Sun., Dec. 14, 3

'

On Going
ADD Plus Clinic

Commitree und is free lo the

premierea. The concerts will

'

Foundation,
call (847) 982-1480.

p.m. at Niles North. The public
is encouraged to attend one or
all of these free torums. Reoernations are recommended. For
further information or .10 re-

semble will eing Ireah arrangemeets of familiar carols, opirilualo, vocal jazz, and three whrld

'Fish Slicks, Chicken Fingers, Hamburger or
'MakeYourOWnSU11daY for Dessert
ReserìatiOnS are requested for groups of four or more

kernia Research

concert, which io heavily buroque, is sponsored by the

free tickets to England
. France on United Airlines.

Cordially to slIced and join in
getting into the holiday opirit.

Meeting or the various other
activities directed by the Leu-

and again on Thursday, December 18 from 12:30-3:30

io members'
night - free tickets are avouable. Ticket clubs enhIle leerioai

familiar works io "Hulidayu a
cappella." The nine-voice en-

Speca1 $2.99 Children's Menu
Grilled Cheese

Grammy Award winner Ramoey Lewis will play his "Home
For The Holidaya concert seneo at the Eseculioe'Fluza Holei, 71 5. Wacker Ddve, Chicogo, beginning December 26
and concluding with n pair of

Monday ' night

brote the holidaya in style with
a joyous collection of new and

Deep Fried LaIte Perch (alt-you-can-oat)
Prime'Rib of Beef, Broiled Fish of the Day,
Salad
Broiled Chicken Breast and Grilled Chicken Breast

Il. 60666 773-606-unOa
O'Hare IntnmSti004t Airport. P.O. 000 60414. Chicago,

per adult and $4 per child.

Dec. 14, 2O 21
"HOLIDAYS A CAPPELLA"
Chicugs a cappella will cele-

for 112 Prim.
Ilrtng'm Cospon sod Esjoy a Smoid Estee oftlqsatorLualerVulue
vAt,lD TILLFE5I1UA1tYG, 19 If

O'Hare

to feast on holiday fare. The
evening' admission fee io $6

community.

ÌÜ[ÄCE.
RESTAURANT
5 p.m. to 9p.m.

..

thousands of spectacular white
lights. Cardage rides, ice scalplure, nishtly entertainment and
various arts arid crafts are sure
to keep the whole family entertamed. A brand new tradition at
the Garden, dinner overlooking
the lagoons, invites the public

Wright College Culturel Evento

rjjj

'

a special opportunity for visilora bene the Garden Ill ap by

phony Orchestra, conducted by
Prof0050r Michael t-louas, will
perform ita annual hplidoy conce1l, featuring the orchnOlra's
Principal oboe, viola, end wind
memberu, or 3 p.m. n the
Wright College South Compas
Auditorium, 3400 N. Austin Avenue. Thio Performance, Serieo

W--'rMi.oh*
_'' Ujunpr at
m'-1,10-6

'

be open in the evening. This is

The Northwest Chicago Sym-

Dec. 12& 14
ogATORIO SINGERS
parking.
The New Oratoria Singers
ri t PON

2 tond Airport, and feature soand resistant mOITIS.

-w-

.

iora/ntudenlo $5. For ticekf u,
call 773-274-4480. ScOreo are
available at the -door. Free

ently orated on Ihn groando ofO'Hare Inlema-

..

Chrislwaa concerto Déc. 12,
730 p re. at' St. Francio

Chicago Botanic Garden will

Sun., Dec. 14
HOLIDAY CONCERT

admission tickets are $10: Sen-

neat the holiday

trafOc and ev>oy a long weekend with us. We're cannera-

,,

and Music Dirpotor

Ramsey Lewis

nighttime pro-

gramming and dinner service,
Dec. 19 through Jan. 3 from 6
to 8:30 p.m. For only 14 nights
during the holiday season, the

'S7ltoltdayaeasorr In grandstylo from
World Skowceae and Future World al Epco> wig celebrate the
Resortguesta can immerse themaelVeo or the
late November through year'a end. Walt Disney World
the nightly tree-lighting cerecultural traditions andenfertainmet3tOfthe I I ShowOaSe coufllries, enjoyCandleltghl Proceosioital Nov.
monica atShowcaae Plaza, alfendan eveningperforrnanCe ofDisirey'S
ll(omiflatl000.
28-Dec. 30 artdSoakup the apectaule oflhe Lights otWinterafldHOlideY

Fyesh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR
* MELISOSE SPINACH oMoLmEs IS ...
"As eig en e eacebdli Mitt & Pepeyed with Eneugh Spmeoh lo
BUSTA MUSCLE" rATeRUNO_Soo-Timr

Plan Your Holiday Weekend.

overnight

packagesare available. Park-

session, which can be adjusted. To regialer or for more information', call Karen Ben000

ing for leukemis patients, familiee and friends I-4 p.m. at the
Arlington Parlo Hilton, 3400 W.
Ave.,
in
Arlington
Euclid
Heights. Por more information
on the December 14 Town Hull

Tickets will also be available at
the door.

Dec. 26-31

Conalineed rremPeage 14

way to have lots of fun!

"KIDDIE NEW YEAR' PARTY
Children can splash in the New
Year alongside whales, frogs
and their parenfa at Shedd
Aquariums Kiddie New Year,
a year-arid, famity-Oriented party for kids Jump on irr for an

l'AGE IS
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TOFROM
Den Plaises
Edison Perk
Glenview
Lincolnwend

O'HARE
$25 00
25 00
34 00

TO:

MIDWAY

LOOP

$4200

2700
3400

Morton Grove

25 00

Nues

2500

4000
4300
4500

Northbrnok
Park Ridge
ShoNe

30 00
25 00
25 00

51 00
42.00
42 go

2800

TO'

$47 00
40 00
52 00

2e 00
37.00

34.00

32.00

n-Itt: BUCLe, TIIUI150AY, DECEMBER tt, 1997
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CHICAGO METRO SINGI.ES

SINGLES

The Chicago Metro Singlesinvite sit singtes to a dance at 8
p.m. at the Barn ot Barrington

Crnfñud from Page 15
Fri., Dec. 12 & Sun. Dec. ,14

Singles Dances

AU SingloS Over 45 invited to
tese these dances. Friday

Dec. 12 Aqua Bella, 3630

N

Harlem at 8:45 p.m. and Sanday Dec. 14 at Polynesian Vilage 6845 W. Addiaon, Chicago at 6:30 p.m. Cost ot both
dancen $6.00 Live bands, coat

Restaurant, 1415 S. Batrington
Rd., Barrington. There will be
OJ dance music. Preceding the
dance at 7 p.m. there will be a

NONTIIWESTSUBURBAN SINGLES

Sat., Dec. 13

The Northwest Suburban Sin-

All

singles are invited to a

Combined Club singles dance

at B p.m. at the Barn ot Barringtorl Restaurant, 1415 5.
Barrington Rd., Barrington. OJ

music wit be provided. Admis-

sien wit be $7. The event is

co-sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Asso., Young Subsrban Singles & Singles & Cornpony. For information cati 708-

208-2066. All the aponoorìng
groups are von-protit organizalions.

OR Barbara 847-398-0098.
Ty,ealySenlethJOg 510910e Conoec liaI,

Twenty Something Singles
Connection a club for singles in

their 20's & 305 will hold a
Sunday Gathering December

14, 8 p.m., at Picnic Grove
Restaurant, Ballard & Potter
rds in Dea Plaises. $7 is-

by Dr. Sally Witt, Ph.D. Admission of $7 includes a buffet.
For information call- 708-2169799.

Sun., Dec. 14

World's Greatest New
Year's Eve Party

ervationa June 847-229-1123

talh Oli len Dating Mistakes" -

and tie required.
COMSINED CWB SINGLES DANCE

:---

a

dudes Pizza. For more Informatins call (847) 296-0004 or
(847) 623-4866.

- Fri., Dec. 19

invite all singles to a
dance at 7 p.m. at the Barn of
Barrington Restaurant, 141HS.
Barrington Rd., Barrington. Admission is $9 which incluues a
buffet. For more information,
call 708-786-8688. The Northglus

west Suburban Singles is a

non-profit organizstion.
Single Jewish grandParents
Single Jewish grandparents,
monthly brunch in Buffalo
Grove, Sunday, December 14,
1997, 10:30 am. Call for res-

Holiday Food Su ' plies!

CHICAGOt.AND SINGLES DANCE

The Chicagoland Singles Asse.
& The Aware Singles Group invite all oinglss to a Super
Dascs Of 8 p.m. at the Nordic
Hills Resort, Rte. 53 attd Nordic Rd., ltasca. DJ music will
be provided. Admission 5 $8.
For information call 773-545i si 5. TIle Chicagoland Singles
Asso. is a non-profit organization.

"DoIt_Yourse1f'
Messiah to be
performed
witi

Theatre

Noths
premeI "Do-li-YourseW' MessiahosSusday,DeC. 21 atl p.m.
"Do-It-YosrSetf" Messiah ts a
holiday performasce which iscluSes various mtectioss from
The

Handel's MessiOtI, The audience

Oar Lady of Ransom Parish rs
hssling ils "World's Greatest
Now Your's Eve Purtyl" -- Docembet 31, 1997, from 7 p.m. - I
um., io Patueh Halt, tower level
of 51m church, osos Greenwood,
Hiles. Time schedule for the evesing: 7 p.15. social hoar (serviog
uppetiZertt 8 p.m. dinoeC 9 p.m. t am. doociag music provided by
tise "Do'.retOws Seoed." A "Msd-

sight SweetTabt" is also snclod-

ed. The cbmmaoity is welcome.
AdmissiOu tisailed to lhose 21
aed over. Ticket price is $35 per
person (which includes appetszers, sil down- stinoer, donctog, fa-

Tickets are $10 euch for goneral aratilag and coo be purchased at

the Norris Theatre So Office or
by calling (630) 564-7200 ext.

champagne

vors,

toast,-

'

!

Lj11 ÌwJ
th

'%

beer,

ssdu, wine). To strange a table
fsfc any size geosp und tsetcets,
cull #04?-8230342 or #54?-524-

a

çuTh

792.

Tips for choosing
safe toys
and even water guns sire dangeroes because (hey invite children

The right toy can help chsldren
develop imogisaties aod coordsestivo. Bot the wrong toy cnn do
moreharm thon gvsd.
Provost BlisdoosS Amorlcu®
reports that last year, there were
more thus 17,000 sye ieJscses tu
children t4 and under shot were
ossocioled with toys and spvrlssg

to targnl ether yeungslers. BB
guns shonld not be considered as

toysotall.

-

.

Inspect toys for sound conSlesctinn, Products gives - to
yseegchildreo shosid be mude sí

dsrable materials with no shurp
edges or points. The toys should

eqsiptOrot. Ninety percens of

utso withstand impact.

these iojsrìes Were preveoloble.

. Avoid giving toys with
smoll parts to young children.
These youugslcrs tend to pos

WhítesoosysOy m4sefactorets
follow mundalOtY and voluntary
safety guidelines fer these prodacts, severol do svt. Your challonge is to find atoy the chsld will -

thsngs in their moulhs, increasing
the risk of choking.
. Read instructions caeefslly
und follow suggested uge levels.
Is the toy apprnpeiate foe the

love and vue that yoa know is
safe.

Hew dv you select a safe toy?

iseoro5ragedt0P5C1Pam.

.-".-

a

child's ability and age? Age labetìsg is provided eotjsst for de-

Prevesl ttliodsess offers these
tips:

vetopmcsttat reusnfls, but foe safe-

.

Avoid toys that shoot cv inetude Carts thus fly vff, StiygshotS

tyaswelt.
. Look for th4 -letters
"ASTtst." This indicates -Ihe
-

-

-10

Handel's Messiah
(The Christmas Portion)

-

preduct meets the nutiasiat safety
stondaeds set by the Ansericau
Society fur Testing and Maleriats

(ASTM).
Goce you've purchased that

speCial gift, keep the child' s safely in miad and:

Sxplain how to uscthr toy.
Repoir or throw away dans-

-

.

ugedtnys.
- Keep toys intended-for old-

er children sway frost y000ger
ones,

Goldfish. Layer Cakes,
1/2 Off All PoP505Øe Form Cackles. croosero .
May nat be oomblfled
sems.
No
coupon
necessary.
Turnovers aed Bread
manufacturO r'sretoll 550e.

n slOe? Ottern.

. Don't let she child misase
toys io wuysthat couldbe daoger-

rt Oft sasseurS

nus.

4 DAYS ONLY!

Store Or give away toys that
achild has Oatgrewn

-

.

Harmful toys ore not the only
casse of injuries. Children who
pluy io unsafe areas in the home
increase their risk of accidents.
Moho sure the child plays in on
open oreo and, if appropriate, ander your supervision. Make o list
of safely cules and aliare them
with year child. 1f o youngster is
playiug with friends, remind everyone nfyeur safely rules.

Thurs., Frl3 Sat. & Sun.
Dec.11, 12 13 & 14, 1997
CarterWeStmiflSter United Presbyterian
Church
4950 W. Pratt Avenue

9030 MILWAUKEE AV
MLES

-

(847) 296-0121

847.673-4441
Our Chancef Choir

DEMPSTER
-.

1614 DEERFIELD RD.

Soloists from the Ljric Opera

HIGHLAND PARK

InstrtiflieiltaliStS from -the Metropolis Symphony

(847)831-3040

Sunday, December 14th at 1O45 A.M.
Bring a friend

Treat The
-

FamilY

To Dinner

Çare
on Retirement-Living, Facilities and Extended
e

rAGE 17

-t- i'$

118

SummitSquare
resident performs

"Buon- Appetitç" permeates

NPII Spaghetti Dinner

The Beet Thímjs in
Ltt' Are Here.

-

Options for
seniors living
in own homes

::rth9qfi iS

.

Stayingat Dome
Sheotd you decide le eloy iii
year owñ home bal find house.

hold losks tuo losing, Or OO need
assistance Wilh personal or hoallb
caer asnea, there oro amide range
of sapporo ueevíeee avoiboble lo
assist you. Some con be provided

in your own homo while nlhers
aro offered in a groop selling. The
following is adescriplien uf uomo
ofthrue services:

Seniors to have lunch
and 'see' Riverview
The Lincolnwond Seniors
Club invites the commnuity to

join them no Feiday, Dec. 39 ta
are a video of Riverviow and to
lunch atllrowts's Chicken.
Wo will meet nl tt000 for lunch
at the Litscoltswood Village I-loll
Council Chambers, 5900 N. Lb-

gaie dining silo where food can be

The Finest Rental Commuithy
for Active Seniors

enjoyed with he enmpueionship

fully-equipped kitchens and fuUize
+ Butfu rental apartments with
baths with safety hand-rails
+Two meals served daily, buffet breakfast and dinner

Trident Senior Meit's
6

November26, 1997

17

STANDINGS -TEAM
Callero&CalioO

PoS

The Breakers cosrtesy van
+ Over 50 planned weekly srtivities
+ 24-hovr emergency response

IS
9

Matec&SOOPaOnral
CuudlotightleWelers
Miners

4

20

GIfRuad +

-

Coloniol Funerul

ileatMosleru
TIreBowlingSlOre
9

KS

to

Il

12
13
4
15

Niles,IL 60714

(847) 296-0333

Monarch Alarm
PorkNalional Bank

-

uuitoftlrecurroutmurkel?
Investror the Long Term
The market will ulruuys riso

ami full is thuhurr torro. Adopi

und maintain u long-tono investIncur strategy to inerente your invesimont sUCCeSS. Trytng to limo
the mactot it Steile. lestoed, stick
soilS

a buy-and-hold etratogy.

Onestrtdy showed thutyoa would
have to timo rho market correelty
at trust 82 perceol ofEhe rime lo
equol Ihr perlurmunce of on tonestor who bays and holds stock.
Remember ils time io the murket,tsot timing the murket that's

-

lows you lo buy mure

shores

when pricot are low nod lewor
shares when prient aro hrgh.
Oser rho long term, systemotic
investing typically ullows you le
purchato shores al a cour that's
below the Overage pnce nf the
socUrtty.

SolectQmtlity
Select individual stocke und

slock mutual funds that

huno

domonslratnd consistons growllr
in comings and dividends ever al
least the post IS yearn, longer f
possible. A "trot" sluck oben fie-

eles as qeicicly as Il rose, bot
qnslity is timeless.
.

Diversify
Spreading pone money omeng

a satiety ofinsestments can sigtriacuelly reduce risk. A proper-

diVersiSed stock porlfoltn
should include seveu lo te
y

ulocks, One study found lknt gg
poncent of a portfolio's overall
performance depend eu hew

mell_diversiSOd it s. Otrerutfy

provide upporluniliou for seciuli.
entise and nrcrealionul octivilirs
for older adults. These centers
may also offer legal, financial
and connuoliog services, and of'
Ion provide lransporioiioo.

CherefHomemaker Serviert-servicee cover minor

These

hoasnhetd repairs, yard work,
Irunsekeopieg, slsoppifle, meul
prèparaiioe. ossistanaO wiih selfadministered medications und

pees000l care. For information
aboutthese services, coeiocl your

neat aren Agency en Aging or

; -

BEAD

-

THEBUGLEADS
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS

WANTED: Senior Citizens

For Fun, Relaxation & Medicinal Purposes

JOIN OUR "Learn To Play"
Easy Beginner 10 Week Music Classes

Fulfill A Life'ong Dream
Learn To Play The Organ!
5

. For the entire program
. Includes all materials

No musica' background needed
trio instrument required
EARNES MUSIC
oes Ri_niNes unoaOMnUnO aEnwOs HILLS

841'7971

check willi heme health ewe
ogeneiesin yourcOmmn011y.

denta.

WsndpsuulnrsTeavOi

-

631
-

600
590
573

i-

561

555
353
552
552

cit fee tewish Elderly's Lieber'
man Geriatric Health Cenlre,

by mulunily. induetny and geegraphical location in addition to
ioveulmeol rjqre.
The mestimpettanithieg to remember when frosting is lo
avoid rash devisions bused se the
carrent murkel urInation. tf
you've chosen qaattty. tang-term
insestmeels and yonr.inveelmenl
seeds nod objectives buvons

changed; you shontd probably
stick wilh poor present investmeet slrategy.
.
Jeffrey Cardella

Lieberman
Centre needs
volunteers
Volunteers aro needed to dclivor ureols le homebound elderly in
Ike northern subnrbs from Cono-

Edward Jones:
Weathering the Current Market-Part 2
.
crucial.
.
lnvestSyStematiCautY
Invest n hsnd amount at mgular internals. Thiu slrategy, oleo
culled ollsrcost_nserngrOg, al-

/

This is the life.
Life at Fairfield Court.

Or.Belto

Special tò Tite Bugle

So what should you du us u ro-

-

The cast is $5.50 members,
$9.50 goose,

StatePormios.
MmeltiBrOO.

Doe Baninicki
Ken Daluga
Loa Aquino
Nab Schaub
John Duly
Mel Koenig

Skoja Terrace SI
Nonlhshnro Auto
JonathansRestourant
Reorox Alt Slurs

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

BY JEFfBEY CARDELLA

FD-RPoul923
5eEagleBanqaet

"lOOT SHOTS"
WullerKubSeki
Ray Manigos
Hurry Bostrom

Skaj u Terrace #2

Call today for a free. personal quíded tous:

-

Bowling Results

--

.

8975

Senior Cenlees--Seniar cenleru

-

fWeekly housekeeping
tness ceter
+ Heated indoor pool with fslly-equipped
+ Regslarly scheduled local area transportation rl

ThEW

of others.

Summit Square res'identu énjoy many wonderfut munie programo. A particularlymemorable pmgmm wan Ihn one recently
performed by resident HnSen Callahan and her friend Thomas
EaSy. Hellen is an accnmpliahndpia.9íslfnrganiutWhu worked for
many years as studio organist for NEC Radio in Chicago. She
was atoo the "Piano Lady" on the popular television show "Ding
Dong School." Hellen's concert al Summil featured piano nob
pérfthrmanees ofcomponitbons ofChopin and Liszt. She alan aecompaniedbaritone Thomas Baileyae he aarrgeueh faourileo en
"D Sole MIO," "SOninnlu," "Rode Marie," and a na/ober of inoprringhymns. At9oyeara ofage Hellen has noi botany of hermusical latent and earned a well-deserved ovation from fellow resi'

way, dinseecolbs,jello, fresh frnit,
beverageaod patay.

Riverview vidcn will fellow.
Lunch includes 2 pieces - of

Ilome Delivered Meal Plus--

Norwood Park
ProparoSnnu for Ihn Annual Spaghelti DInner of
in
the
kilehon oeoHorno (NPH) 6016 N. NinaAve, Chicago,.bePufl
NOV. 7forwine, hora
- eralhourS before hundreds nfdineru arrivedon
Nell, otNohaumbUrg
dlrrnerituelf
Here,
Heather
d'neuvren and the
Kielezynnkl, u
andNPHDireCtOr0fS0C Services, iujninedbyJOhn
tableo.
More than
volunteer, in asaigning dinnergUeutu lo reserved
absorbed
ihn
400 dinero enjoyed the meal at One of three sealings,
background
munie
festive lIaSen atmosphere and listened to piano
is a NPH
provided by Edward Cvikaia, a volonleer whose mother
ofspagheitland4Ogall000
resident. A iolalofrtlorn than Cûpoundu
has become a
ofsauee were servedduring Ihn evening everstwhich
tradition in the farnorthWealnlde cnmmunlllen

chicken per pensou, mostocriali,
culo ulaw, pinole, eslud, nelists

colts Ave., Liocoluwood. The

This prugram provides ioecpensine, bol notritionu meals lo the
rame of seniors or al a congre-

.-u.--a

i

von

be

reached al Edward Jodes, 5141
N. Milwaukee. Nitos, 470-5953.
-

9700 Gruss Point Rond, Skokie.
Meals aro delivered three days a
weelç Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, between tO am. and 12
pto. Volunleern can selecl ene or
more days per week to deliver
meals.
Meals are delivered in teams of
Iwo - 000 pennOn drives and ene
person detiverS the meals. Votos'
seers ase their own vehicles to de-

liver meals in Skokie and Morton
Grove On geographically orrangedruoles.
Foe farther information, COOtact Shelty Wasserman atLtebenman Cenfre, 647-674-7210,

cLac

t

..

-i

Ah, the joy of independent retirement living! It's abad
dossfsl't, csbsspasboaSlbip asd dsibvelbieiscc. Aisd lie Sedllbity sI Iifebnse f1110,

lt's absutyoui swa 1111031f aj)ailsbesl

WIllI acss3p!fle aisd ibbodebS bi ches.

lt's absst tetrific illfíljl seGefi ill Stlt bgaolifsl "Boll Appetit'' diniog room.

lt's aboril ib'ieildly lleighbais asd divgl$e, iolel'flliag lbCtlVItlfl,

hod sevgl' having to do hoasewsrk agolo. 0111fb' amgaitios inclod sgcsre
indoor heated parking, chMSSiOg patio, libraf)' asd Illness GolfI'. lt's all

about our uoaiby Nobtit Shore location at 2801 old Glgnview Road in

Wilmetto. Come see what life at Paiilield Court
Call Susan Petersiao at

Fairfield Court
.4

!i4,iilii'r Fi»iiii:liii,ii f,iiiiiiiiiiiiii

is

all about.

(847) 256-9555. Here's to life

-

-

TIIE nUGLE, ThURSDAY,

?GE 20

Glenview Terrace holds
Grand Opening

Lunch Bunch!
Holiday Sale

Proceeds go lo ali the lunch
members who aro ill, post operative, etc.

v'

"The GIlt ofPeace WMind"
A Personal hvergeflty traporse tyateni, anatlitO

your tAnly

hot. call Erika Salmee, Derectar

Why wait? Fn Allineati APtO nectar! sr $3tIrrresth (eta

of the Alzhnimer's Program al

AFIN member), yate ItacA ene eat enjay raaa&the'tIttk mssi'

(847) 729-9090.

taring ata touch eta batten. OPer tmjteuttraatl leal!, 1097.

Niles Bowl

Call (173) 631-5073 00W
lar altre alarnafltl or la arrange iaala!latoe ri your till by lac. lath.

6016 N. Nino. Y Chiorugo 60651
(773)

I

631-5675

2
3

Omega -C2'
Juicer
wjth

to JonothansReslaarOnt
I! RnMartAllSlaes
12 MonarchAlatott

.,

',,

I O yr. warranty

,

Beauty Without

.

.,

Gift
Certificates
Available
f

20

WindjammersTravel
607
598
580
577

FREEHEALThFOOD MAGAZINE

Ray Mnntgos
JonKucan

574
562

s HEALTH BOOKS
Nutritional Healing - Dietary Weliriess
I ESSENTIAL OILS

BobSchanb

557

8062 ft Milwaukee Avenue
t,
A

(CEni kO reh CO be

W lSd

iMla

Z

Sy Thornhill
wins Niles
Senior No-Tap
Sy Tharnitill shot 231-238I

u re Not Sp nd g Money You ne Buyang H atOe

4'N'

_s and winthe Nues Bowl SeniorNa-TapNovernbdr25. Sy also

e)

heTuesday,Deç. lAut A p.m.

IIULESOFTOIEROAD
Rules uf the Road is Monday, Janaury 12 at 2 p.m. atIbe
Senior Contea. The next session is na Monday, Pebroary 2.

committed ro providing thehighosr qcra(icy af(ifc for

WANT TO HELP YOUR GOVERNMENT

residents of every health starcts. Our oowevt faci(iry,
Resctrrecrioo Life Corrrcr, iv dedicaced to providing

for retired orernbrrv of Ciricago's Carholic re(igioas
commaniries and revidontv ofRovirrrecriort Reriremenr
.

Coormunicy. Cal! os lo discuss how we might assise
with your fantily'v (orsg-rernv caro rveedv.
Res,0000tiOfl Rotirem,flt Comm,nittr
/rrc(rp lud::, r liz/::g cc,:::avs, I) :'v:iC/ss.o icirk O

Resoom000ion Nrnning oed ReloebiOtetl000 Centee

Slilh'rl oii:viog. p :1ro,:: hoed oua/ii/ra rio:: , 'liaIs:i:ao 'noire

sidos legal eoprosooiotiOn in civil mutters to people io Morton

I 001 North Greco wood A sonso

l'crk ti/go 847-692-5670

A GIFT OF A LIFETIME.

More's a great Clrristmos gift whiclr Morton Grove voviovo
can give Iheir family . . and, ito froc. A ono hour "Rerrivisceocd Interview" cao ho sot op with an íolervrowoe from tho
Morton Gravo Commissiob on Aging. Call the Morion Gravo
is
Viltago Hall Senior Conter at 470-5223 and the nest stop
Qoosrianv about
casy, just relay and talk with av iororviewor.
life
will
be
askod
whrlc ho
childhood, vpbriogiof and adult
will
approciote
this
gilt for
videotape is ranOinf. Familios
years to cnme.
-

Resurrection Life Center

.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
A pinochle l000nament is br Friday, Jan. 30 at I p.m. with
arrival au later than 12:45 p.m. All card ptayors arr eu000raged lo participate in this three handed tournament. Sealing
will be randomly sc(ected. Price of $3.50 inclndes refreshS)

a::Is,i:tjiS

7262 Woo l'arc'noir Asisoc
Chicago 773-7')2-793O

SENIOR LEGAL SERVICES
Cook Coaoty Logal Assistaoco Foundation (CLAF) pro-

aloe your records. Learn what is necessary ro keep, and for
how long. Price of S I includes supplies. The presenter is Joe

ments and prize money. Registration is required. .

tradition coartinuos with oar senior facilities, each

card. Far vorvice, cull l-800-STAMP-24.

;( Stojuck.

ç

for a!I, a!! rhrouglr (ile, with respect and dignicy. That

sorvice charge for ordering by phono and paying by credit

003 23 from 10 am. analI noon. You'll make folders und argo-

rd

Rosctrrecrion Health Care has had a mivsioo of cartng

Tho Uaited Stales Postal Service offres a 24-hoar telephone
servico for postage stamps. There is ra minimum order and
stamps are delivered in threeto five days. Thrro is also u $3

ORGANIZING YOUR PAPERWORK WORKSHOP
Organizing yotr Paperwork Workshop is an Friday, Janu-

T.!

For more rhars haifa ceoecry,

POSTAGE STAMPS BY PHONE

Registration required.

won 2 high game pats. Art Baatz

won the sdcond high goutte pal
with264.
The neat Senior Na-Tap will

Seuior Center. The classes include recreational and educatuOtal apporlaailies. The Droember/January News and Vaows has
descriptions and details of the classes. You mast being your
blue card to register.
.

265=734 to edge Art BarB by 20

Nues, IL 60714 (847) 825 5424
Y

SPRING CLASS REGISTRATION
Sign ap far classes starting au Friday, Jan. 2 at 9 am. or the

et

Com,fitrt. ('are. Security

about 36 cents to mail a Social Soccocarity chock ouch month.
Ir coses oniy vis cents to have it sont lo the senior citizoc's porsanai bank. Considering Social Socarily sends about 20 mitiou checks ouch moorh, Iho govorameot could save more thon
580 million ouch ycar through diroct dcposit. Help bring down
tho cast of govemonmeot. sign ap for dirocr deposil roday by
outing l-800-772-1213. Have Social Socuirty .numbor und
bank informailon handy whoa culliaf.

sack lunch or snacks. Registratioe is required. FREE!

u

For those you love.

SAVE MONEY?
Siga ap for dirocl deposil of Social Secority chocks. Il costs

Mitch with lames Stewart and Doris Day ai t p.m. Bong a

19 GrEdIn

Cruelly Cosmetics

be Coro.

Away' Hume and the second movie is The Mura Who Knew Too

F-D-RP051923

SidCohen
J.Zawistroskt
TomPoulos .
AogeloDtGiovanni

DIABETES SCREENING
..
NooinsoIio-dopOOdOOl diabetes is greadual in Onset and
usually occurs in adatas over age 40. Somo of the warning
signs aro: blurred or any chungo ro vision. dogliog or itchy
skin, slow healing otculs und braises, and drowsinrvs. Free diabetos sceeenirlfs are available from 9 ra IO am. on Tuesday,
Dec. 23 in rho Plickieagcr Sonor Conter. PoopIe coming in for
rho scrooning should fast from rho ovoniog meal of the cight

HOLIDAY MOVIE FEST
The Centee mill have a holiday movie fest an Friday, Docomber 26, The first movie starts ut 10:30 am. and rs Fly'

lt

HOT SHOTS

Thursday, Dcv. I 8; and Saturday, Dec. 20. Call Iba Sonior Hot
Lino at 470-5223 to sigr op.

FREE LECTUREr DIGITAL AND
PROGRAMMABLE REARING AIDES

Ç- Tho Seoine Center will be ch/sed on Thursday, Doc. 25 duo
ta the holiday.

t)

StateFarmlns.
14 Park NationalBank
15 WhileEag)nflaottuet
16 MinelliBros.
17 t'(orthShoreAuto

.

.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY

13

.

90 ALIVE
55 Alivn Maturo Driving is an eight-hauc Iwo-day coarse
for older motoeìsis. lt focuses va Iho physical changes that occompary aging and on ways deivors can compoosalo for Ihese
changes in improving ahoir driving skills. Tho seul morso of-.
fored al the Flickiugor Sonor Correr urans at 9 am. an barb

-

A Digital and Pragrammublo Hearing Aidov lecture will bo
os Monday, Dec. 22 at 2 p.m. Phyllis Stern Weissmaa fronr
North Suburban Hearing Service will talk abaat the now technn)ngy in hontng aides. Como with questions und find aal
what heuriog aide Previdoul Clinton iv woaring. Registrarinn
required.

(t

'rhetoowtingSlöre

9

O3

.

Hoot Masters

y

USE THE BUGLE

MALL TRIPS

Price: $3.50.
.

Hurtstoin campus, 7701 N. Lin-

Seniors wishirg to join shoppers on a trip ta Golf Mill Mall
00 Tuesday, Doc. 16 should call today ro eoserve a saut on the
bas. Hooro pick_ups bogia al IO am. with arrival ai DoIf Melt
around t t oar. Shop and browse for throe hours and! the bus
0015015 shoppers home ai 2 p.m. Mull bips are sohrdaled os
rho last Tuosday of every month at no cost. Call Ihe Morton
Gravo Senior Hot Lire at 470-5223 to make a rcservutioo.

jay thc Holiday Movie "Sc-ranged" starring Bitt Murray.

ColonialFuneral
SkajaTerracr#2
7 SkajaTerrace#1

served. Summit Square, IO N.

immigrarion taos.
Admission it $1 For moro information, call (847)633-1414.

Notrition Council "Bake, Craft, and White Elephant SoIc" mill
be hold from 9 am. ta 2 p.m. or Saturday, Dec. (3 in the Morion Grove Village Hall Soniar Certor. All proceeds mill bc.oefil Ihr Nutrition Council. All arz svelcomo.

Department staff. Special tappitrgs.vuitt br available. Then on-

5
6

cols Ayo., Skokie.

.

9:30 aa,. Breakfast will ho pancakes frosh off the anti, sausage, araOgd juice, aod coffee prepared by Human Services

. 4 Candlelighllewelers

Oak Mill Natural Foods
"Buy Your Gifts Healthy"

p4'
'4',

ROLWAY BREAKFAST AND MOVIE

Team
Staedings
Miners
Catlern Catino
Malee & Son Funeral

Pos

Norsv000l Punk Scottano Network (tAPON)

Summit (atToohy), Park Ridge.

.

br baffling. Ir rhis lodare, Hans
will rotate storios of older immigrants' straggles throagh current

BAKE, CRAFT, AND
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
lust ir rimo far Chrisimas, Ehe anual MarIon Grove Sonior

Holiday Breakfast and Mavin imiti ho an Frrduy, Dec. 19 al

I

are hold in Room A152 at the Roy

,.

INCOME TAX VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Income tax va(antaers are needed to assist seniors iu campleting simple tas forms io February, March and rho beginnIng
of April. A minimum of 4 haars of your time per week rs roquired. Training is provided, Por mace infnrmaliau, contact
Mary Glcksy.

in Glenview. For further informa-

Free IsStOI!Otior (tp lt $51 calte) OiS a tiernoath Ifal pefot.

r

.

Glenview Tereace,t4urslng rs
located at 151) Greenwood Rd.,

stet tetuAttsunAtttttly ast iade2estttty.

r

.

Care.

51es - Friday, Febraury I 3 al I :30.
Free of charge. Refreshments

enjoyublo porformancos. Fred
Asiaieo - Friday, December 12 at

Immigration is plogaed with
difficulty av muator who you aro;
whon you ore vldrr, the mazo of
snags, loopholos und broeftls can

..

SHIP. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

provide short-teem Respite Care
re,, and Medical/Clinical Alzhermers Assessments as purl of
their comprehensive Alzheimer's

3956 (Nibs North & West) for mare details ant he fr/towing

Emeritus Program. All loctares

Winter CarcerI and Rocoplion, Dec. (4, 2p.m.
At Nibs North
Band Cancorl, Dec. i t , 7:30 p.m.
Choir & Orchoviru Corcort, Doc. t 8, 7:30 p.m.
AI Nitos Wesi
Bond lb Orcheslra Holiday Conccrt, Dec. 6, 7:30 p.m.
Choir Holiday Concert, Doc. (8; 7:50 p.m.

. Senior Health Insurance Program appaifltmeots are avatlahIe. Call and make an appointment if yoa aoed help with haspital or doctor bills or information an supplemental Insurance,
CARBON MONOXIDE PROGRAM
The carbon macoxide program nffersfree- residential inspectians for carbon monoxide omissions and natural gas
leaks. Appointments may be made by calling ehe Senior Cen-

(n addition, they are able to

I :30; Jussi Bjoertiog - Friday,
January 9 at 1:30; Dorothy Kir-

A(Maineflasl

la

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Senior Centeris looking for a pan-tome men's exerctse
insteadtar. Interested persans should contact MaO Oleksy al
the Senior Center.

p.m.

Merry Christmas
to Your Elderly Parents
or Grandparents with

I

.9

tat part of the Atzheimer's Care
and are held monthly ne rho secmed Wednesday from 6 to 7:30

Say

LsI

lar

vele soaiOrs to jato in vn fece or low cost schnöl productIons to
be performed this Wider. Cull 025-4484 (Maine Bast) or 560schedule ne seniae club momborship:

of The
material (A" X 8" or bigger). Lap rabos aed shawls are made lt
for volerons at Hines Hospital: Volunteer knitters and crochet- lt
ers are needS also. 1f interested, contact Mary Vondeoptas.

week.
Al Glenview Terrace, Paatttty
Supporl Group mrelings are a vi-

"Friends
Helping
Friends"

J*

YARN NEEDED
Senior Center is requesting any left aver yare or scraps

gelher as a learn seven days a
.

lb

.

pece oftheircare. All nurses, restdent assistants, adminrslratave

iNorwood Park Seniors Network)'

ra

amnad, inclndev biographies of
entertainers ucd eocnrpts from

e):Irì;

Current immigration
laws lecture
Lyn Hans, immigration orlarnoy und former adjunct law peofossor at Northeastern Illinois
Unìversity, will discuss the curroel immigration lows on Toesday, Dec. 16 from t-2:30 p.m. as
poet of tho Passages Lectaro srries sponsored by Oakion'v

MAINE & NILES TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOLS
Maine East,Niles North and Nues West High Schools is-

tian uhr/std call or visit the canter and be placed on the matting
list, TIre center is located al 8060 Gakloe Street.

Trained aad knowledgeable
staff are the most important as-

Summit Square
Winter Lecture
toro series, presented by Jack Di-

tort interested io obtaining additioea) sentar critter sfo'a-

matter whalstoge ofthr disease.

II

t J FI .. w i
series
The Summte Sqnare winter lee-

of Niles age 62 and over, and their ynanger spouses. Nibs sen-

the abilities of the residents no

and amial service staff have andergone erat005ave educational
classes and teaioing to work lo-

:: :iii

ThoNilrs Senior Center is apdo to residents of the VoIlage

.ty-focused programs emptoasaze

for the caro of persans with A)zhetmer's disease and related demenlias. The unit.provides rearlife-enriching
with
dents
programs in asafe, supportive en.

:

wis

Ñws SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

pendeoce and dignity. The aclavi-

20. Alzheirner's Core al Glenview Terrace is a dedicated ueil

boulas and potted plants.

,

::

vironmonl that is designed to
maintain optimum health, trade-

The Grand Gpeaiog ofthe Aleheimor's Unit of G)eoview Terrace Was held ou Thursday, Nov.

Bunch will bu having their third
annual crafts, baked goods and
white elephant tate On Saturday,
December t3, hetween 9 am. and
3 p.m. at the Village FlaIl Senior
center. Bargains Galore! Also,

'4'

-

.

The Senior Nutrition Lunch

I:-t: i

-u.--,-

,.

.16//frei i/giri/inf'(SOC .

t

-J- -

Resurrection
Health Care

fasrl,_rv/,,socrcf evr,rovrr,rvn,

ejoa li9' of I/f) pro,c ora:sivg
73711 StivaI Icicoir A carrito

773.5947400

-

a.

n
r

F-: ¡
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SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo

& Set
Haircut

$2.50 & Up
$3MO & Up

.

Sr. Mens Clipper Stylin5 $3.00 & Up
MenU Reg. Heir Slyling $5.00 & Up
IN HOME
HAIR CARE

& PEDICURE

TOGflHEU $14.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5399 N. MILWAUKEE EVE.

cHIcAGo IL

(773) 631-0574

.

r

n

-

h1

SCQRE expands.
its workshop

Glenview Terrace presents
,.
lculHt;t
check to

Ä1zIm .

Free lecture on digital
and programmable
hearing aides
The Nues Senior Center is of

schedule

and progremmable hearing aides
na Moedey, December 22 et 2
p.m. Phytlis Store Weissman
.

oat which hearing aide Hrenident
Clinton is wearing. Regislration
is required.
--

.

.

Physical, Occupational and
.

-

-

celebrates Christmas

-,

Senior Residents st Frances
Manor, at t271 East Golf Road,

mas in their 00w homC with saete

shops.
The scheUem for lite first half
of 1998 lias been expanded In inciado eighl Salnrday workshstps twOat IlleHafltid WashingtpnLtheavy atid tilt ut Ute Sehantuhnrg
Pnhtia Libroey. For Ike 1998 launary Ittrouglt June suburban and

tu additiae 'to the baking of

Medicare
Approved

Comprehensive Home Health Services

formation Conter.Ourssf lite best
basitlesa resoarcelibraries in the

tt ))) Regency

lltLAt-Home

(847) 296-3335

. 24Hout A Day Uve-ms

Workshops, bollI felt and

2380 Dempster St
Des Plaines, Illinois

o BaThing Assistance

Medicoon Reminders

noon with the world famous New
York City/Radio City Rackettes

eetertaioed by the children froto

on Friday, December 12 at the

the Holy Family Child Center.

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN HOME
Skilled tic Intermediate Nursing Care
ORO
RO'
6601 -West Touhy Ave.
p
(
a
Nilns, IL 60714-4562

The hatf-day workshtrp scheU-

toeil.Laaes lit ioto your start-op
er oapallsiiln plans? Wttree dans
Ute bank fit in? Just Iwo cf the
many qaralilins peu can gei an-

'

wine) tir making a

JauntIly 28 - Foanchising: is it
for you? Maybe...maybe not. De-

cille the best fer yea-What le

enta."

-

-

nit werksitops are held ut 500 W.
Madisire. Rrgisiratilte 8:30a.ta.

.:

HP:/liUdbneUbir........-

. A Stadio tsr One Bodróom'apartmrnt

special activities lo bring Ont thr

intefests they once bad. These
-

-

can include niuging old tongs nc
reiigioun hpqn r .Ii,stppi,ng . iO

..

,

-

..

'
Three moUlt daily
. Doily maid servito
. Ail iinons and towels

-

-

rn
Herviug the North shore Ceeientnity
-.
for user 00 years
Nne-Sectarias
-

-

-

'

'

SUHl Groin Point Rd.
SKOKIE
Arrossfraot Old Orrherd

10471 864-506t

773) 583-50eS

-

. A chauffeur driven outomobilo to drive '
residents within the local ar/a
A 25 passenger bus for scheduled tripa
.. A- completo social and rocreationyl program
. The services of a Nurse
. Tho Summit Plus Program of Assistance
. And mach, mach more . ,

.

5céinetery and
-'

-

-

ernoaI Paik

-.

-'Alzhrimer's victims lose
ilnoir initiative to pursue thetv.
own isleresls," says Fineciost
Manor's Persas. "Se we design

-

-

-

gerd to revisit their laved osee'
lang-term memories und locus
Oli pani evenfe."

»

25ii. Eacepi for Schoumburg,

- . -------

-

...--

than the client. When s client
'I wuol tO go home,' that
usually refees tu a time is the
- pasI. - 'ThaI'n when curegivers

--

-

-

SUMMIT SQUARE
ofPARK RIDGE

Living at Summit Square, in theheart of Park-Ridge,
means having everything you need for independent,
secure and convenient retirement living.

-

. tap_s

day worksitop is $35; tite fee for a

Morlots Grove, IL hUSSU

:

-

dealing with elderly clients. "It's
usually more difficult for family
members IO make the transition

.- --

Rogistralien fee far [be fail-

For more ielbrtnation und a
wtrrkaiiop schedule cull (312)
353-7724 er visit SCORE nt

-

-. psruicipatjon it -critical when

Markelittg and ether iopicat subjecla.

5425 N. Waokognn Road

-

tien bring comfort te our cli-

,

hoif-day is $20 ($10 afler a fallday workshop). Checks or taoney orders muy be sentIe: SCORE
workshops, Salie 1250, 500 W.
Madisou SL, Chicago, iL 60561-

0420 S. Borriilgien Road
BorringteK IL 60010
847-382-6664 Fus'847-382-6603

-

According. to Cieno, family

needed te eperate asuccensfui
business. II iuclüdes sahjeCis
sorb as: Financial Basics, fusiness Recerds, Legai Matters,

Bethany Terrace
Nursing Centre

-

-

rick'sDay. These types of activi-

.'

8 - Priacigries of ansiness: This
workshop it designed te give a
basic understanding af what is

challult

I individualized Rehabilitation Prugrams '
I Rospiratury/Ventilater Servicen
'

u...Lj_

---

I Ail Levels

(bread) er drinking green non- alcoholic beverages on Si. Pat-

'

took fee and whatte nsk.
Full-day workshop eu tannery

Sosia! ae tIro bent, uheclt ant Iaetltuay Taor000.
lOor moro infarmetlea oat! (847) 965-SaCO.

GOVERNORS PARK
-

-

- NenslNc Cneo

-

-"Activities promoting tooch,
lasto and smell bring back famil.
iar'memeries," says Hedy Cic- '
-. cid, Nurse und Director at CJE,
"Wefocus ott religioUs or ethnic.
Irsdjtions .sdch as-- saying the :
lCjctdssh (s Jewish blessing for

i, p.m.

flañ

-

EXCeLLENCE iN

-

--

.

-

relhted activitinn including' bobing.,cookies and plonting flowers.

'

-

.

Álzheimer'n CareProgrum ts att
udultday Ca pr g

.

---

:

'

father was al the Goldnnait Momo
for uboul otto artel a half yours. He had
been in two other facilillos. 1 losand the treatsateest,
care asd eorssidoeation tvonhiors ut tise Gvldmun
much muvisbetter thons the other two hamos."
Kosher Dietary Cows Observed
Modical Cerlified
"The fissest in nursing care aloco 4950"

-

lv -Helen and Nonuan Aslner

-

canelaS people consister cash
(tow the absolute necessity for

in en
Now a purean rae br in and oat of flethany Tarraco Nursing Centra euampte,
bern
m
orocunvontun
t.
Pur
time, buaaunun hart-turm ntayn Stave nevar
numcuua who nnedn tomp erarynurnin gcaruafturruten dud hanpitattzuttee eau
ructtprrate at Bethaoy bel000rrtarniu g beate;
Bothany Tarrano h anunpan deS eernpoo jaliard prournmmteg fer thusu wtth rarty utago
dunruetia. Thr activity-based program in denigeud to enhenan a poreon'n qualtty of Itfo. anal
thu staff h avanprc ial training te mrd thuneOdt of thono wOb domeetta.
Inter aud
Au reciting uow pregrutu han bgre ddvotaped ut Bathaey T erraoutnvrett
protoutine,
au solaronpirittary nraaaurrueet. le additian, io ardor ta faullita trrenptr usury
bu
Ihr
aperiat
ventttattno
voadn
that
may
tien raum was fouiner5 and oquipprd fer
rrqairud for Ihr encIraI uval trrulmoel of moro rompt oxron piratury infecttons.
tdoCt tauntvus
Na multar what tuvol of coco is uorded, or for hew tong, uvury Oelhuuy Toro aceros
attretion,
e
a
Warm
and
levitlegouvtranmont.
the bent prafauninual narrt rancit U pornouat

Choice is Yesos," LSN's contamer guide , outlining avuilahie

-

SCORE couaseierswitt tell you
therighlbntiOes io push.
January 21 - Cash Flow: Fiaoccess. Heer hew te conloel the
flew.
January 24 - schaunnbveg Librmy: Business Pisas: Leant
aboal year own business by peepariugtíbosittesspiall, 10a.m. io

'

member facitilien have expanded
their options ofservicos-l'or both
their-clients sod esregivern. .
The Council for Jewish Rider-

swered.
January i4 - Aslverlising/
Markctiag:Fiuding your ceslomers -anti cenviltciag them te buy
from yeti la tite key tO.UnCceUs.

In. Out.

,uIr

Chicago and four million fami-'
lies nationwide, many - LSN

'

-

Cdmmaeity Mtasolrme and Celamberisos Niches ' neastifal Landscaped Gardent .
Mavunteets - Marken - Serial Vantts
-

:

Privato Estate MausoleUms

-

'

FROM $1100.00AMONTH
No,Entrance or Endowment Fee

lo N. Summit at Teohy
'

-

-

Park Ridge, IL 00008

(847)825-1161

"Substantial Pre-Arrangoment Dioceuuta Now Avaiiabie"

i

-

-

-

647-9875

0LD '-'

hunsiltg, hvalthcaro and service
ptinos, call (630) 325-6170;
(Spriogfièld) (217) 709-1677 ne
wrlie io LSN at 9i I N. film St.,
Suite 228, Hiesdale, IL. 60521

For mare ielarosutiuu ebeut
' LSN or fou a frvn-cnpyef "The

- diseuse affects' gioco , th4u
100,000 families is ototrapotitan

.

-

Specialized care is available
for Alzheimer's
victims
- Bible saortes, etc,"

-Recoguizitig that Atzheimers

-

Lesas: How can SBA Guaran-.

Registeted Nurses

---

-

atefitriíotnary is:
. Jalteory 7 - ShA Oaoranteed

847-647-1511

Np1

.

.

mea.

Ucensod Prodical Nurses

-.

Shown abòve I. to r. are Richard Lara andJosephine Christoponlos who were the officialgreeters at

the Glenview Terrace Aisheimer's Unit Open House which was held Thursday. Nov. 20. l3ichard and
Josephine, bothresidents oftheAlzheimàr's Unit, eojoyedwetcomìng the visitorsto the new unit.

0er Clticago ltusiitosn in-

.

I

-

ttatf-itoy.

Ceriied Nursing Assislonis

Capturing the spitit ofthe child
that etas hmm co that first Christmas morning, the seniors will be

-

succensfeibnsitteSS Utrangh
i. individual free connseiing.

Homemakers s Companions

wrap gifts, help out and visit with
the seniors.

druts will br treated to on after-

ylle aweii-reìtnded approach le a

Cai Service

Beatrice Parish in Schiller Park
wilt visit Frunces Macor to help

a special Christmas bach, sed
Christmas shoppiof trips, resi-

year (ature, SCORIE con effer

In The Privacy Of Your Own F(ome

0e December 22, the Makc A
Difference (MADI teces from St.

'-special Christmas goodies, orsomeet and wreath makiug parties,

Witeliter yea are aieeaily io
basillesa, jest boginttiitg year
busitteSs Of JOli iitittkittg sheet

Rosomont. Tickets Wore donated
to the sraiors by CBS, Cltsoeel 2,
Chicago.

encitiugholiday festivitiei.

7724.

Shown above in Jonah Bruck (I). Administrator of GlenvieW
check
Terrace Nursing and RehabilitalfOfl Center presentorg a
the
Execu(r).
Barnhelser
Is
for $7823.48 to Kent Bamheiser,
Associetice Directorofthe Chicago ChepterOttheAlZheimeS
the
GIerrvIeW,
tien. The check represented monies raised from
Terrace annuel Fun Fest held inAugtist.

Rosgmost Thooler io erarhy

so the- grounds nf Holy Family
Modical Center in DesPlainos,
still felebrate their first Çhrist-

schedule, please caii(3i2) 353-

Holy Family :
Health Center
.

-

dowlltcrwa Citicago workshOp

24 hour
Nursing Care
.

-

dividnal counseling and work-

Speech Therapy

.

-

-

Frances Manor-.

SCORE is Itte volneleef Cettesoling arte af lite Small 011UineIs
Adtnitlitlfaliett. g15 parpase in
11ff is LO imprevf Ute tocCfss faISo nf nrnatl busittess threagh in-

l

from North Suburban Hearing
Service will Ietk aboat the new
lecheotogy in hearing aides.
Come with qneStiOos and find

--

PAGE 23

uI.--

OfficIal greeteEs. at. Glenview Terraçe
Open House
--.

:

.

:

feriog a free lodare 00 digital

,

i-i

.-i--a
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Hélps
Oflr SHARP PLUSCrcU
es
Many Peopte bi Their Daily

-

It a hearing problem s making your life more difficuÌt look to
Mirac!e-Ear®fOr help. A coñtrolled clinical studi' auhree major
universities proved Miracle-Ears hearing aids with our exclusive
SHARE PLUS circuitry helped many new hearing aid wearers:

. UnderstandsoftVoiCesbetter
"
Understand conversation better where typical
background noise is present like in a restaurant or
cafeteria where the noise is slightly lower than the
.

conversation

/ THE

et,
-'a
.

.

IFOR

.

...

.

Improve communications with family and friends
in daily life situations
Think of ti With SHARP PLUS conversations may
become easier to, understand, making your everyday
ifemore enloyabie.*

.

.

urnitediimeoffer-SaVe$200.
Come in toone.ofour Miracle-Ear® Centers today andsave up to
$200 an Miracle-Ear hearing aids withour exclusive SHARP PLUS
circuitry That includes our Miracle Ear° Mirage® hearing aids - so

.-

tiny, no oneknoWsyou'reweariflgtm.t

This offer is av&Iàble for a limited tEme only, so come in today!

rd

et,

:

,

'

FREE Hearing Testi U FREE Consultation
FREE Hearing Aid Inspection U FREE Information
.

,

unec
_

.--

Theßugle's

-.

Gift Guide!

BUY2GET1

i

Battery Special . 3®\ 2 packages
of Miracle-Ear hearing aid
ene package FREEI

-I-

$100 ofithe regalar price of orse hearirigaid with SHARP PLUS circuitry
$2t0 off the regular price of a pair uf hearing aids with SHARP PLUS circuitry

i

batteries at regularprice anUget :
(®g.p® 95)pkg)Od

-.

tood onie frompanîcipaiinqMiracieEar' le pres,n tatÌV,5 .

I

-

yC pnddpIi gM ,k- E&® I

.

,,,t,1,, ,.o,®®d®? pKh3 .N,,Ih,,O®!,,r I

.

-

:

You'll find something there
for everyone
.

!vi, iracleEar'

r®

I®I,,,t& ®®piI" 1045®

e

6'

Miracle Ear
eth,uasyoen,shyBoh&Lomb

Heäring Aid Centers
Schaumburg
Ndes

Skokie

Norvidge

Crawford Square
3943 W: Dempster

Five Star Plaza

4950 N Cumberiand
(708) 456 2930

Golf Mill Center

:
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Woodfield Center.

(847) 995 1908
(847) 803 81 62
(847) 673 3260
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SUNBEAM FACTORY
AUTHORIZED
SERVICE & PARTS
OUTLET

BEEHIVE
BLENDER

hat'sperfçct holiday gift?

FATBOYS
MUSaCAL
OUTLET
-t Grw1lIk4t5r
MJic

REO. $89.95

MOIJEL 465-15
Wñe dsigfled itwith a powert0 400

L1RLJM SET

Unzen drinks to pedectot

ap &CoIE

.

TOe

Ostenten Blenden is also the only
blenden with an alirnalal dnivn system,

$399O

lr:l.:rIl:j,r,

wall motor and a blade and jan desloo
ostrich blend inonedlenta tlrontotlrly,

.

.

I im
yr i,Ay

AND DRUM LESSONS
ALSO REPAIRS

7411 N. Milwaukee

Niles IL

647-25O

I

HoeÉnoehold Appliance

r

hO

1,0

14

ew4eaie

t'o

$8, the- powee tupe me050re feo-

- ouresahooktuhOld000enilofthe
lape straight, wltich allows o persos to comptoir upiojecluo his un
her own.

First Aid Kil: Every home

krep5nm5Odth5tWhat5500

cred es often as important as what
rs covered.
Carefutty road att contacts you
ore asked to sign. Ifyon have any
questions or don't and rsouud
something, osk qnrstruus ond get
the answers before signing. Nov-

er stgn a blaak cootact. And. be

sore tu keep u copy tue your
records.

BetterBusinesu Bureuu at (312)
832-0500.

Norwood Park Seniors Networkb° '

4&

daylight huart toxt during Ihr

-

musi for any household: u

ONo

siury 20' fire escapo ladder (530)

and au all-purpose fine echogoishdr (591. Smoke deieclurs
and carbon m000side deteciurs
are aìso key io pru0001iog f'°y
membres und frieods.

will hostohalidny conocertbegin-

niug al 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
Dec. 16 in die high school soditorivanot57ùl Oaktan St. in Skahie. Admission is free used the
public is invited. Far additional
iufunnutiau contactNiteu West at
Ç8-47) 508-3900.

ZAG's Hud LighI costs about
$10.

-

Ort

-

Back Support Belt: Cornying

childrea and lagging gnuceeies eu

the car coo sirain any parent's
bock.

JJ h

reception

Place Valor Orders For All Your Holiday Gatherings!

Alaassut and fraeuds of South-

Sotesat ou December 15 at Reonie's ou 18 E. Betlevee su Chica-

Cosse See Our Special
Gingerbread Houses

The cost of admission is one

24.95 ea.

go. The eveul begins at 7 p.m.
-

canard food which will he donut-

ed to TIte Greater Chicagotanot
Food Dcpcísitory. Those attending witt meerve a free beverage
withileriedonalion.
For morar inforrmaoion, cult
Remy Billons at the SItJ Chicago
ßegiooe Offlccat(030)574-7774.

.

t

at

-

-

D

.

.._t_

)+'

to Your Elderly Parents
Or Grandparents with

e,

'The Gilt ofPeace olMind"
oasi trIllo lise cenftriablyatd lndaperrdsnlly.

:
-

Free Iratatatlte up ta lIt adas) aiS a sla-mseth tisI peritI.
Why osait? len l3tlrrrmlh OPtS nsnber) Ir $tllntnh (sos'
SItS neebsr), soon load ese tat en(ey reand-thecleck nanitsrisl It s totch tta buste. Ott, lirnilsdthnealh ten. It, tIll.
Cult (7731 tal'5673 NOW

tsnnaraiettmtittotsarnanteintatallaetiysortittbttsclla,

idI

I»' i','

.

$9.95 ea.

L

anpireu nmeels,

tapicen eo/e7lu7

__i

.

.

--

,- .

trr
urr

6016 B. Wma. V ChIcago 60631
(773] 631 5673

1

ALL CHRISTMAS

-

"as.

ws'

ORNAMENTS

(INCLUDING IMPORTS)

COUPON GOOD THRU WED., DEC. 24, 1997

service
Shipping IL.
UPSLsncolflWoOd,
Gift Wrapping
3934-38 W. Touhy,

88S356-4626
- 847933197O
We-speak Pòlish - Delivery Available
-

-

otourwund Punk Sentons -Netevorlr iSN)
bu'

9 0ea.

MARZIPAN STOLLEN

Balloons
Party Supplies Silk Flowers
Orders Taken
- Babr & Bridal- ShowerDecorative
Favors, Custom
Banner &. Flags
. CoUectibteD0'
Blankets
Greeting Cards Handmade Baby
Gift Baskets, Ready Made & Custom Made

Say
Marry Christmas

-

whiIe quantities last

Nicolas°CookieS

;2%_,

a berated Enentelty Rettette tystsn, maIllet yssn elderly-

-OuTDooR WIRE & BLowMOLDDECQRATIONS

Sm. $4.50 ea.
Lg. $8.50 ea.

au

r

'i

.

-LIGHTS1 SHATTER-PROOF ORNAMENTS

COFFEECAKE STOLLEN

Gingerbread
Hansel -s Gretel

STOLLEN

Order for Young Es Old.
AN Old Vashisned SpeCial Gift

ss

s-

cru ttlinais University, Carbon-

.

m1

's

visil children in the bank's lobby,
6100Nurthwest Highway, Chicago, from IO am. Io noon, on Sal-

free lo do hamtoeerng ne sowing:

.

FRESH CUT TREES & WREATHS
-ARTIFICIAL TREES, WREAThS & SWAGS

Arrangements hove been made

with Ihr North Pole for Santa tu

a pnrsoa's head, keeping hoods

-Fire Sufety EoipmonI: Haying proper foro sofoiy eqsipmusi
cao help- pruirci any homeowoer's roust prrcioas assets--the

Kiddie makes Iwo iiems ihai arco

TIse Rites West High School

onday, Dcc. 13. He wi)t be looking -funwuod IO meeiing yuong
people mom Ihn Oteo und neceiving Iheir ChtistmOs wish tisis.
Cookies, candies und other refeeshmeols will be available for
regalar hank costomets and -visitors wilh Sonia,

Santa Ctoos is coming to Pollman Bank, aud the ruonmuniiy is
invibed to briag their children and
geandehildeen fut a . Tom-felled
motniag.

winter season. The light strops to

thOtOIÍt5 tfltb5biO5t5SO-Akrt

people who live io ihr house.

-

Gechestru and Band ttepurtossenul

company reliability report belore you choose tu do busineus
with a firm. You can reach the

and exchuuge potocies. Atways

4c

Head Light: The Head Light is
an easy way tu make up for those

Pullman Bank schedules
Santa Claus for visits

Most importantly, call the
Better Busineuu Bureau fur a

chants to set ap ttrenr own sefued

..

sers cono cuss feum $t2 tu $130.

rails for abuai 51 5.

tog worrantoes and gaaraotees.

-

pluie seo cunsisos uf t75 pirres,
which inctodes wrenches, screwdrivers, drill bios and screw tips.
rotuils fon $149. Smalten Husky

pads uod 001isepiic oiuOweni re-

canotes no weotnng When campar-

votantary. The law allows mer-

'Sae!
; Atc& 7 112" mperatBasám
1714!flps
:
:
:

tbO

Holiday concert
to be presented
by Niles West

Fur tIse Ultimate Dn.tt Yuursetfer
Husky Oools: These toots conne
io O sariuty uf sizes and--a cous-

oeeds Tirso-oid basics ou handle
emergeucieS. èspeeiolly if Obey

keepyoarSslesStrPSOrrecerptS
Always get guarantees and war-

you to return artacles, you should
remember that those pulicoes ace

.

.

- lounging u pie100e. Priced at aboot

press Gift Cheque.

we otheewase woald Tho Better
Bnssness Barean of Chicago &
Northern lItemos wants to help
make your holiday shoppong expretence satisfying aud profitabIc. The BEB offers the following tip to help yas avord
dosappoantmeot and heartache ,
ovrryourhohday purchases.
Remember:
Be tare to aederstand the
.
store's
refond and exchange pairuy before purchasong an otem.
Even though many stores have
estabtishrd potecies that permit

56O T. Eé4eut (e
'14 60646
(773) 775-5553
.

abost any nome projeco from
weasoring a tom fun carpet lu

cate sach as the American En-

5m5l tomake more purchases than

94.det
qt 1tu)

.

Under $20 (GiftsKids Cnn-Bay)
Porwer Tope tateusure: This
versàtibeloul cao be used io jnst

Shopping for the holidays
In

lui

--

tacky. Tsy a eeiveesat gift certift-

Durong the holidays, we all

Sales & Service

have oieveluprd u biso of producos
0h50 can help everyone complete
theirshuppiag mure ebTeclivety.

. For a special thank you or for
holiday tipping, a check is too

TipuforGift-Givern
. l°eacticat gifts that match the
style and needs mf the recipt000

847297-235O

WIES

ty of tastes.

the finertlaings io life.

AOI

9v iO

da(r going froth slore tu slure in
search ufttsr peefecl gift. The euperIs at Oho Nibes Home Dupot

womeñ, especiatly).
Conrmetcoffees arestill strong.

Cheuille,cashmere or other Insury throw blankets cover a varie-

Praétical gift ideas,
one-stOp shopping

with loved ones, nul 00 spend obi

from Wateford.
.Golf is stronger houa ever (for
-

-

TN the seusoo to spend sinor
-

-

friends and family, and eojoytng

9010 MILWAUKEE AVES

RoUses &30-SrOO MF 9:00.4:00 Sse.

cate.
. Far loved ones, try gifts that offer time spesse tagethee, or allow
unique enoperiences.
.Nomoee martinisl...Tcy the new
"Millennium" chasonpagne flutes

eetornitog to entertnioiog at home,
spending qnatity time with

r

drgOr

ASK ABOUT OUR GUITAR I ZILJIAN CYMBALS

meaning it asili last ton years to come.

-

a recent survey, 28 percent of
Americana admit te "gift secycling,' Or pasSiog . mo a geft
they've received to someone else.
Surveys reveal that many people

299gü

t.L1ltcÙ

holidays. Moreover according to

have difficulty fending the right
giftfortheríght person.
This year, forgetohr same-old
wool sweater, agenda, or tie. lustead, give pragmatic, yet elegant
gifts that match the lifestyle and
need of thò rrcipieot. Peopte are

-

-

are relamed annually after the

5

aIJITflR

are thebestclsoices.
.
eu little is known abaut the
recipient's taste, - couple something universal (i.e., gift basket)
wiile au atl-pnepase gift certefi-

What's hot and what'o not.
Galfishot;HumidarS are ssmo.
Ase estimated O 16 million tilas

i1ISi

HAMFHIJÀMIiR

$4995

;

t'ArtE st

I

3_ 2f

,

0957
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he Brand Na e Closeout Store
A

h4

.

I

A

Secret ScopetM

Terrace® The

Future of Strateg
GamesrM

Animated
Musical Santa

Featured on Star Trek
The Next Generation
Agea B to Adult, 2 to 4
Players
Retail Price

Head Turns. Arms Move
Flay Chdstmuo Sovgs u
CasAle Lights Up

Retail Price

1

AdventureTent
& inneI
Outdoors

Retan Pricé

.

w ',

(Aylzin

r Funny Animal Piano

Pices

r Foot or Hood Operated

The Glenview SqaareH are
Holiday Festival
bading
clueco 015 Decembee 19 at Lyoss
School. As apportasity tomaSe a
.

Elgctronic Plugo

volsntary çoutribntiafl to Toys

Retail Price91 6°
-

for Tots collection witt be ovattable at this dance. Lyons School is
located io Glenview en the southeastcctluer of. Lake mrd Waakegas. Sqaore dasciog begins at

the "swing' of theholiday sea-

1988 Calefldars by
Windsor
#

Retail Price

1

495

Kid Caree
16 oz

Oecoratu Toast with
Greetings & Piclures

Retail Price

$329

f

PMtrninù
.

Toaster

Cats, Puppies Flowers,
Teddy Bears,
Impressionists & more
Retail Frice

son, . Cook Cauety Forest PreSecas District Booed Presideet
John Stroger District aeuousced
the Fcírest Preserve District has
the ideal gift taking the hasste osi

.

.

-

a

who bets he can barnbósate the

purilonical Sister Sarah Brows
of the Sslvation Arery Misnios

A

I

-

Barlow Ave., River Forest, and 9
a.m - 4 p.m., at the following

District Picnic Permit Offices:

Cook County Building, lit N.
Clark St., Room 4608, Chicogo;
Skakie Court Haase; 5600. W.

Old Orchard, Room #155; and
MorkhamCoorlllOonr, 16501 S.

A

into O trip te Havana;- and- small-

time Nathan Detroit-purveyor of
the "Oldest Establishud Floating
Crap , Gamo in New York"Lond

his tong_stffering fiance of 14
years, Miss' Adelaide. Sarrossding the lovebirds ore noch mem-

Additional information cao be
obtained by calling Pat anti ihn
Obst at(847) 998-9845 or Allen

?

2:30 p.m. performances. Chit-

-

Amazing Savingsa
Village Plaza

Amazing Savingsa
Dunhurst Shopping Center

Dempster & Harlem
in Morton Grove!

on Dundee Rd. west of
Elmhurst Rd. in Wheeling!

(847) 965-2929

(847) 537-1700

6I

Amazing Saviflgs®
Broadview Village Square

17th & Cermak
in Broadview
(708) 343-8080

:.

Lincoln Village Square

ronges.

McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago
(773) 539-4000
.

,b

.

USE

THE..

,'BUGLE

1.'

-6"'-

it

-

-

'P i

fl°ancakrs

.5

¡0% DiScount
On
Lunchet n - pm

tfqgs,ttaconer5ansagn

caao

6037 Dempster

-

-

-

-ir'
SUNSET

llj'S-for

The.fló04ays!

-

--

Ilohdaylrnut

Colina E Apple Stendle $1,79

).
4

Hours: Tuns - SaIS-t pan

Morton Gróve 961-IIO

SUll

?IPflI

-

2450 N. WaukegatiRoad . Glenview, IL

- Affordable IJving in Beautiful Glenvew
-

-

-

(New & Proowned Hornee Available)
FINANCING AVAILABLETO Qualified Buyers'.

Featuring: '
.

-

Fresh Deli Tcayo with
Imported Meato and Cheeses
. Pine Selection of Wines
Coinplete Line of Liquoro

LW(URY LIVING FOR LESS

PLACE YOUR ORDER EAßLY
envenom,

kA

$3.z5

I

Manufactured 1-lome Community

-

'

-

VILLAGE

--s Nues Finest Selection
of Prime Cuto of Beef

To obtain additional informa-

am- U am

'-

857-588-1 900

'

colt be redeemed far green fees.al

!n

..4

-

Mi

Breakaot peciah

(l

7400 Waukegan Road
Nués, IL 6Ö714
'

:

?'lnsliraem fo Cheese Omelets

Effective December 24. 1997:
'

-

Fonfly Snrned (orZO vsrn titsonPwk

p,

The Bugie Newspapers

-

.-..,..

'.q
Irr Now OpQft

.

Offices To Move'

rounds of golf duriog the entire
golf season. The gift certificate

Amazing Savingsa

-

to Moerios Drive, Lrncotsshtrr.

4Uw'

(

Buglé Newspaper -

;.

-

a $10 discount off the regntar
.

'Recreation at 708-366-9420.

vides discounts 00 greens fees on

any of -the District's 10 golf
coorses Or far bockrls of golf
balls si any of its foor dnvtog

culling the Marriott's Lis-

. by

the Fosase Psoderve's golf pro- ticket pnicn fon Wednesday us 2
grams, costaclIhe Deportment of- - p.m. and 9 p.m. ond Sunday

activity card costs $20 aod pro-

Not responsible for Typographical errors and while supplies last!

coleshier Theatre box office at
($47-634-0200). Martoti's Ltncoinshire Theatru rs located at

-The performance schedate o

lion about ihr gift Oertificntc or

ways. A golfer cae use it to obtain
a CookConnly activil3 caed. The

Holiday Shopping Hours: Monday-Saturday 8-1 Opm Sunday i O-8pm

-

admitted. Reservativos with a
major credit card con br made

and O p.m.; Thorsday at 8 p.m.;
Fridoys as 8 p.m.; Saturdays at 5
p.m. and 5:30 p.m.; and Sundays
at 2:30 p.m. ànd 7 p.m. Tickets
so all performances ate $33, senmr citicens and stadenns racrtve

A golfeereceivinga giftcertifi
cate cao redeem il in a uomber of

Peterson

-

dren ondee 6 years of vgr are est

Dämon Ranyon's New York....-

.

LràÇI

'

'

Goldberg at(847) 295-0805,

Kedeie, Room #238.

w

_

orable characters as Big SuIe,
Nicely-Nicety Johnson and Hart, the Dorar, whn are the rpitOme of losrabte hnodlnms from

sqnaeedasciing..

General Headquarters, 536 N.

-

Days and Dolts tetis the rotlicking story of two. gamblers:
the dazzling Sky Maenterson,

roaod dancing which begias at8
$5m. The round dancing witt be
coed by Gil aod JadyMartio nod
Jerry Hill will be tltecalter for the

The giftceetiftcutes are sold io
desomieatioes of 520 aed cae be
porchased Monday-Friday from
8:30 ass. - 4 pro., al the Distric l's

Retail Price

. Racy M. Watkrr,' Executive

g;30 pm: aal io preceded by

.tfsearchieg farhotiday gifts --o
golf gift certiftcàte. The Forest
Presveves golf gift cetttticate is
redeemable at the Districts iO
golf courses aed faor driving
ranges.

Lincoinshire Theatre

rano tlarosgh January 18, 1990.

.

.

u

Frodacer of the- award-winning
Marriott's Liscolnshire Theatre,
is prond to assnonce the classic
"Manic 'Fable of Broodway",
Gays and Dolls. The prodactioo

Golf gift .cer tificatés fr,r
holiday gifts

.me gift givieg soasen us teaist-OKt Tohetp.sheppees get iuta

Spews over 355,
doubles au water gun

.

Glenview Square Dance
Club louday Festiyal

.

oo #520 SpewertM
Gun Safe, Non.Toxic,
Pio Stain Goo!

-

(847)297-2510.
Ose + Optioon' Coisioe Club
piety uf fas.aod ioformalivc.pvvorgooizes regolar ouiiogs to ocal
grams far Moioe Township. residusts hetwepn SSc ages ol 45 aod
elheic rrntaarántn, whil.e the
group's Sunday Strollers.program
65 who are idvwed, divprccd vr
allows membórsIo explore intersinglo.
.
.
eslingsites in tttearea. Ose + OpTisera is no Cyst lvjOio and sew
tiens also schedules nor-day exmembers atwhys ore welcome.
corsions, long-distance trips and
Far more iufvrmotioe, cati Barb
Adutt.
speciat programs on topics of ioKuss in Maisc Townships
leresits adolisingles.
& Seoìoe Services Deporsveut at

.

Tech Lane

.- ic:I
':Guys and Dolls- at- Marriott's

'One Plus' grOup activities.
for township singles

.11

Osa Plus OptiÖOS offers a vo-.

g69gn

X.Men, The Tick
& Spde!sman
Bubble Bath b

i-:'V'

.

'
Swivel Periscope, Big RaanrYj,2499
Tent 44' X 44" For Indaors orfrj1erYd3Y
.

®

Ii

.

s

s

R1 R

R-'-

m

u

-

-

n,toitaa

.7180 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues - 1847) 965-1315

I

Accus
otIBsFl.A,(

gnioy Ihn bereIts st living in n gaality
. Cswrnarity Cinno In shopping
5 Fused Otreotn

Ovtnfroding Glersiost 55550m

847/724-7711
Opte 7 Dayn

son. - 5 pin.
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'A Christmas Carol' at
Nues West

Holiday Coupon!

1O%OFF

Featuring Full Service Sushi Bar
ti Don
Teriyaki Tempura
Combo Box

Donburi

(NOodlec)

'Mincto is the right place for your poi 1v.
celebration or business meeting"
OPEN 7 DAYS
LlncbMo,..S,tl1:3Oarn-2:3Olm;9,nerWønThe.4:aO-1O:OOp;F4.&SlL4:3Ol1:Em;Slft.41DDp
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A ,Gfomed

5crOO,O,

portrayed by Justin Bender of

hoists Tiny Tim, played by Billy Koch of GIenview(SOfl of Nifes
WestHigh SchdolßandDirectbrBillKoch)high with holidayhap-

I

With
ENTERTAIrMENT

elude roam accommodations for
two,, Holiday Dinner for two in

More..

POULTRY SPECIALS

6063 Dempstét Morton Grove
847 470 1405

holiday special. MediaOne is encooraging the comettuniD to atleodIhe concert, a recital featuring grade school to college
stadenta, to be held December t t
ot chorchas in Oak Park and ArlisgtonHcights.
"Sounds ofthe Season" will be
held from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at First
United Methadisi Church of Arliogton Heights, 1903 E. Euclid,
onmuruday, December11.

-

the St. Chartes Baltroom, two
.Osld Circte Tickets to Kenny's
Christmas show.a breakfast bue-

let und a special souvenir gift!
The Friday Night Package- is
$345; the Salurday Night Pack-

7\7Iit

We Serve 9ou 'J7ie BES71!
Cocktails '
Are
Served

age is only S5Q additional und io-

clodos Soodoy Brunch for two;

As always, parking is

Exe,I .jj4

COI! Pheasant - Kurs resort at

24-His Abay

1630) 584-MEGA, nr Ticket

7 Days A Week

te&

9100 GouRd.
Nues

if'Alr '-

Master to orderynur tickets todayt

'
.

free-.

Tickets for Kenny Rogers' "The
Toy Shoppe" are on sole now,-

Quality &
Variety

_*. - ., % ' . . . 's

-

-

just$tifOmore

Mon. -FrL2PM5.PNI

.

-

o

-

1300 Ogden Are.
i Dewners Grove

-

-

Students from Palatine High
School, Bryan Middle School,
Walther Lutheran High School,
Trinity- High School, and Niles West High School will perform
December11.
MediaOne

will

-

feature

D1SCOtJfT COUPON WITH AD

TWIN DRAGON

ì

10%
OFF

Chinese Restaurant

&Pi

Enjoy the
beauty of Italy
Christmas DIamond

ive-i.- vvty

Banquet Facility Available
AUThENTIC MANDARiN COOKING

TASTY HEAlThY FOOD

Party Room - Up to60

ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE

7 Days Lunch Specials

BEER, NINE, COCKTAIL

Major Credit Card Accepted

GOlF GLEN MARE

9046 Golf lid
Mies, IL 60714.
(847) 803.6777
(847) 803.6778

\Ips,
'oerr 0'

.

You Could Win A Real 1/4 lct

(1.

.

NEW DINING-. ROOM!
SERVIN BEER &WINE

711 W-DEVDNAVE.
PARK- RIDGE

B47B23a4422
KIDS MENU AVAILABLE!

. u\::
Ji.-

\':*

-

-

-

i,eoi'M.ie.rn'M

, to. - iI,Sn.sst'iaatß psi

ad. SioPnt.i,5n't'M
0711 W. Drmptter

Morion Greve, IL 61153

ru

.Js

RESTAURANT
& BANQUET

FACILITIES
711-ii OAt,iTt)N ST. 047-967.97)0

CHRISTMAS RIEEAKEAST

ltmhEt_p2tataktlnctiorSitugi
IllgialYtifil --------------------2:7_S

-

"4V

-

-

S

'I

prices

about the trip ta Italy, call flea
Comelissen al(8471 635-lt 12.

TURKEY SALAD PLATE
5eroed OtiS Feula Soled Gtih

CEASAR SALAD or
GREEK SALAD
Swed oilS M,hed Pelota

Sewed oilS G.eet, Poiei000

MEAT LOAF
Sowed eiC Meshed Poiae S Veocleblee
Leectsseeeieli e.e.coelhebeuleIlbeSeaeoITheDec

Dinner

4 p.m.'

You DESERVE THE BEST!

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Dine Out At- One Of

. BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
wilh Fenil Glaze ssd Sweel Polatoes,

Served with Soup of the Day,
Salad and Dessert

L

These Fine Restaurants
_1_,

ROASTED TOM TURKEY

-

Let Esposito's Cater Your

HOLIDAY PARTY!
Iii Your Home
or
At Your Office
1°eaturinçj:

Italian Specialties,
Pasta, Pizza, Aneiposto,
Salad, Soup, Italian
Beefand Sausage,
Seafood, Deluxe
Sandwiches, Steak,
Ribs, Chicken
and many
Italian Favoriten.
-

(NEW YEAR'S EVE, OF COURSE)

PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY
CHRISTMAS DAY

-

and Sweet Potatoes. Served
with Soup of Ihe Day,
Salad and Dessert

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAY(
-

i,

With Httnaemnde Sttnffinng

OPEN
s, .,

-

H65T TURKEY SANDWICH

741 CIVIC CENTER DRIVE

travel

and mare information

Sersod with French Fries
TUNA SALAD ON TOAST
servedutihF,es.t'Fetee

JADE
EAST
CHINESE RESTAURANT

al toar sponscred by Oaktoo

and enperience the splendor of
Iheetherealcity ofVcnice.
For complete itineraries and

PATtY MELT ON RYE & ONION

. BRRAXFAST LI/NCR DINNER

NILES . (847) 966-1616

View the incomporabic artistic
trensares ef Florence, the city of
the Renaissance. Learn uboet the
monameets which reflect the life
of an entire civilization io Rome

Seened mith French Peles

OPEN ChRISTMAS DAY

cy of Italy, the Aoruerutone of
College's

GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST ON BUN

/,e_
DINNER SPECJLS
I SKIRT STEAK AU JUS
$OO
ISTIR FRY CHICKEN
J

$9.95

-

$395
$395
$395
$395
$395
$395
$395
$395

Servad wIth Feonnh Felon

t SHARING A PLATh Enlee $1,50
Midnin ht
Dinner Seecinti n,eSe wed alih Seen e, Seted
\6,,,,

Waukegan Rd. & Oakton St., (Next io Super Teak)

Community

HAMBURGER 1/3 LB.

1/4 GREEK CHICKEN

Makimunu

YOUR CHOiCE

western history, on an education-

4y

'

I

Snbi

Ecplore and learn about themtislic, historical und literary lega-

April 11-25; Jely li-25; Nov. 721;andNov.0-22.

750°° Value

Any Dine-In Lunch or
Dinner Conte In or Call For
fl..*.ifr
WhileSupplies Lasts!

-

LUNCH SPECIALS

Serving Lunch 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.6395

$411) 5838282

study pragram. Five tours are
scheduled in- 1998: Feb. 7-21;

Diamond in Our Restaurant.

- \h!iw

ro.r,t. it.30fl1-t°I'Pnl

"Soosds of the Scarso" al 4:30

sao SI. Jumes al (630) 716-2407.

10%
OFI

p.m. to 10 p.m., weekdays, and 9
p.m. to t t p.m., weekends.
Toulonse OnmeFark is localed in the heart ofChicago st 2141
Lincoln Park West.

Carry Out
& Dine in
Catering

pol., December 15-19; as 3 p.m.,
December 22 and 23; añd all day
Christmas Day. The performance
will he cablecast on MediaOne't
CommunilyNetwork, Channel 3.
Fac more iufarmntion, call Su-

847.296.7777 ,1/4r0r4m, 630.963.0300
Complinienfary, Pastry With Al! Complete Dinñers

journey through "The Music of
Jerry Herman," showlimes are 8

I

L

lthirirOiO

Students from area schools
will be featured in MediaOne's annual "Sonods of the Season" -.

and Overnight Packages are
available. Overnight Puckiges in-

91.CC

I', S

serenade the
community

cerI tickets start at $30. Dinner

Pack with thcic thoiltiug musical

SHINJUKU
JAPANESE RESTAUR&NT

Daily

December Specials

Rari Howard and Bob Mocees

will be moUse musicA history
00cc again al Teatouse On The

-

SpeoS

Local students'

Pheasant Ntis Mega Center. Con-

forchitdren. Forinformation call 84 71568-3718.

rL00h&

8501 W. DEMPSTER
692-2748
NILES

-

Year's Eve.

perform year 'round, offering au-

19 at 8 p.m. and Saturday, Decomber 20 st 5 undt p.m. at the

www.Oavypier.cOm.

show package planned for New

Daily". These talented groups

concert for three very speciut per.
formances on Friddy, December -

T% Senior Citizêus J)iscòrn'l

FEATURING
ALSO SERVING:
1OHN TRUNCALI
favoritO
of
your
singing Some
APPETIZERS, SOUPS,
;ones, EngeIbert
songs by.T0m
Martin,
ß0pneut, Dean
SALADS, VEAL AND
Sinatra,
CAI.L FOR

known performance-greops, the a
cappella singers/actors "Navy
Pier Players," and acting sad improvisational troupe "A Piering

the special Two Night Package is

STEAKS

MOCh
Ring Crosby aed
RESERVATIONS1

Navy Pier's two other welt-

both his powerfnl:vuice-and incredible stuging. This toar feutures slate-of-the-an maltimedin
-

SPECIALiZiNG IN:

CelebrateEve o PASTA
o PRIME
.leW Ye1's
Us!
LIVE

o
if

througbont the winter, this dynamic brass band con be heard

Helping you get in10 the spirit are

area, call (800) 595-PIER. Or,
visit the Navy Fier web site at

Rari Howard and BnbMoceen,
the popular singing duo who recently.perfermedhefare SRO audicnces throughout the c000toy,
huye been scheduled lo appear at
Chicago's Toulouse On The Park
for their fourth cegagemeut of the
year. The talented songstern will
oppear at Toulouse December23
to Jannary 3, with u gala theatre

"Pier Pressure Bears" joins

rytuwarmyonrheurst
Kenny Rogerswitt appear is.

piness in a scehefroqr a recentrehearsalofA Chifstmas Carol.
The Nifes West High SchoolChildryhN Theatry will present a
spécial matinee perfortnanoe of thisseasonal classic on Naturdey, Decembet 13 sf2 p.m. in the schoolauditorium, located at
5701 Oakton Streetin Skokie. Admission is $3 foradults and $2

i .-a

directions,pleate call (312) 595FIER. Oalside the Chicagoland

The Music of Jerry Herman

betting Ont their tanes at various
Pierlocations.

production, iocredibte singers
and dancers und u wonderful sto-

,

. SEAFOOD

s;

date, feusuring portions of his
new musical 'The Toy Stoppe".

-

L11[LWZ

Ameeicanawith classic meladies,
as well as some "toe-tapping" fayuntos. Performing weekends
MondAy)
through
(Friday

most crealive Christmas show to

I

meut daring their visit to Chicago's
namherone attraction.
Far more informatiou on Navy
Pier attractions, events or travel

This all sew Christmas story is
magical, funny and hèaflfelt.

Don't miss Kedny Rogres

Serving Daily Lunch Speçials

to providing free family enter-

ensemble captares the spirit of

y000g und old alike.

WithThis Coupon -Good 7 Days - Good Thru 123197 I

diences qualily free entertain-

Shsppe " at.Pheasant Run Resort..

Kenny celebrates the smc meaning.ofChristmas with aslsosv for

Lunch, Dinner or Carry-out

Navy Piar officiols, committed
tainment, are proud tu present the
Pier's own "Pier Pressure'Brass"
band. This new five_piece brass

This Chriâtmas seassn, come
visit Kenny Rogers rshes 'Toy

.

--t:

R_1 -I:

New brass ensemble at Navy Pier

Kenny Rogerse
Christmas Concert
. at Pheasant Run
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3 to 9;30 PM.

NEW YEAR'S EVE 11 AM to 9:30 P.M.

NEW YEAR'S DAY Noon tn 9:30 P.M.

DINE-IN, CARRY-OUT, DELTVERY

Please Ask For A Catering Menu!

f9224 Waukegan Rd.
Mortot, Grove
-

847-9633O

l)iiie-in 'l'ahe-oul

Delivery

?h

,tZ tlt

,i r.-. :.

II

ii

.- I'c:
i--I:
i:
Nues Park District events
NiIe6 Community
Tree Lighting Celebrution
The ho'idays are rapidly ap. preaching and the Nues Park Dissriat is basy making plans far is's
first Nues Comnianity Troc

Lighting Celebration,

Family Ski Outing
Gather your family, and join
the Nibs Park District fora doy of

skiing. On December 13,

the

Nitos Park District is sponsoring
a trip to Vitta Olivia Ski Resort.
Lessons aro avaitabtc for begionero through advanced skiers.
Costforthosc 7 to t8years of age

lu $t8, plus $6 ocotal charge.
Adott fcc is $20, ptau StO rental
clsargo. Outing is held from 4 to
t p.nt., transportation not provided. Rcgister at thc Nitos Pork
District Howard Lcisare Conter,
6676 W. Howard, or call ($471
967.6633 formoro details.
Breakfustsvilh Santo
t

Come and enjoy a paocakc
breakfast and a personal s'isit
with Santa Claus on Saturday,
Dec. t 3, ut the Hites Park District
Rccreation Center, 7877 Milwaukoc Ave. There arc two scalings
avaitablw 8:30 to 9:30 am., and

to to t t am. Coffee and doughnuts sviti be available tor adults.
This ovent hIts up fast -- so don't
dotay. sign up today. Rcgistnation
deadtino is Dcccmber 6. New

event priccl Tho fee fon this jolly
event is nerv only $4, or $3 with
resident discount. Brcakfast with
Sauta is opon to uil children up te
the 3rd grade. For more iuforotatioo, catI 18471 967-6633, or stop
on by the Howard Leisure Ccotcr,
6676 W. Howard St. in Nitos.

'

Wn.e.;'
:
9;"4-tL-

of Oak Park Avenue aroand
tl;55a.m.Deo.3whenamande

attempted to push the room door

year-old victim in his room and

in his car und confronted him
about Ihe attempted theft The

hat. The sabjects exited the

sespecliled the scene withoul the
items. The complainant requested afottow-ap investigation.

5

roomwith thetwojeweley cases.
Two round-trip ATA Airliec

iejnnies.

Attempted theft

to make flower deliveries failed
ta deliver between 100 und 200
baskets on the evening of Nov.

against Ihn victim's legt temple
and demanded ali his mnnny.

The victim handed the offender approximately $380 in various
denaminatiaos. The offender told

Rcsidcuts only.

Getpaitl Far Getting Fit
The Nuco Park District is took-

Robbery

morning class as meli as cspand
carrent step and aerobic ciasses.

A 57_ynar-ald jewelry salesman from Union City, N.J., aad

A groat way to get Irr and earn
money! If interested, cati Citnis

Ulee's Gold at.
Morton Grove
Public Library

Clistliipe.
There were 7 outiags heid at the Tern OolfCourse in Nitos, with un average of7O golfers participatisg in
.
eachouting.
Also, there were 6 outings heid at various i 8 hole courues in the area. These outings had an average of 40
gotfces participating.
Itwas agreol ueasoO, with agecat bnoch ofgoifeeu. We look forward ta the 1998 season.
-

Ou Monday, Dec. 15 the Morton Grove Public Library shows
Olees GettI (rated R, 111 miaates) nc li am., 238 p.m. atol
p.m. Polen Fondu stars as thee, a
middlo-agetl beekecpee just leying leheephis Inoabled family togelber.

The Morton Greve Pablic Librasy in located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For mece infoemalios, or
mobility und conanunicalion gecese assistance, please cull (847)
965-4220, TDD 965-4236.

TÑ'bUÇ:L:

Library presents Klezmer
music by M'chaiya
M'chaiyu, which means o real

The fabetnus musictans io-

Lincotnwnod Public Library
Dec. 14, te pioy Kirzmer dance
melodies, songs in Ladino, Yiddish and Hebrew, along with ose
or two io English. Mattiinvtrnmoetalists, the musicians

rolve the audience in sing-alongs

m(

drom, and the Buigarian havai, an

O'Shanter's
are the hones
O'Shantee'u.

of service at

Ptn

Brunswick Nibs Bowl 7333 N. Mllwankee, Nilen , IL 60714
(847) 647-6403

Lincolnwood cesidentu and one
week before re non-residents.

Nues Park District junior
high floor hockey league
"Friday Night Floor Hockey!"That's right, the Niles Park District is now offering Floor Hock-

your own, we'll find a team for

ey at Grennan Heights gym. if

coach. Ptayiog rules ioclade: no

yea are a boy in 7th or 8th grado,

and ionking for something fon

New hours nf npecatios are
Monday - Thursday, i t um. - 4

and exciting, tige up forthis great
new program. Two games mili be
played each night by every team,

p.m.; Friday, t t am. - 9 p.m.;

/2

-$6.95. Sundays wontdo't be cour-

1n odsonre
$24.00 Per
Masr bepoid in PULL by Denenrber 30th. 3
$30.00 Por Porree er rhn dus,
3
Included in the peckege 2 Free Ser Drinks 3
i
Saffet Dinner - sewed et 1O00 PM
h
I-tars b Nuise Makers - Champagne
i
Free Coffee k Deseco
COSMIC BOWLtNG ALL NIGHT LONG

and are available free at the cironatino desk three weeks before to

known man also exited the restannant.

- The salesmen were driving to

the motet in the 6400 block of
Toahy Avenue when they no-

The Illinois Dnparlmeat of
Natural

Resources

is joining

Mothers Against Drank Driving
(MADD) and local, state, and nalineal Organizations its urging

plete without enjoying a delicinas baffet branch with your
family and friends. Ballet inciados Roust Prime-Rib, omelet
station, fresh fruit desserts,
breakfast sausage & bàcon, und
mach more foronty $iO.95!

Don't forget about oar beautifui Bairquets at Turn. A elegant,

yet affordable .banqaet facility
overlooking the historic Tarn
Golf Coeruc is ready and availa-

hie for you. Cali Torn Muicahy
for more details nc tu view the
room, at(847) 58 I-3120.

either back lo back or with

boor intermission. Games wili be
played between 6-9:30 p.m.
Bring your friends atoog to watch

yen piay, or to enjoy Oar Big
screenTV

.

Sign np as a team, or come on
you. Each team miii have as adnit
check, everyone mast piay a mia-

imam of i fall period, and five
players und one goalie must bean

the floor during the game. Eight
players ace recommended for the
roster on each team. Fee for this

program is $39 per person, indudes tram t-shirt; $35 resident
discount. Registration starts immediately.

skating comes to
park district

Oakten Ga Ice, the Skokie

ases, fatuity); poivute rink contusi

Park District's one-year-aid aaldoer refrigraled ice rink, is npea

$75/ltonr per 1.5 hours; birthday
pardos i2poeple or less $40.
Piense coil oar Skating Hotline, (847) 933-4532, ext. 15, for

for the winter. The ritik will be
open at specific times thronghout
thesennoa untilMaech, 1998.
Rates; residents $2, aenresideals $3; resident semen pase,

$20; nIcole rottiai $2; rosidetrl
akute rentaldisenaritcard $10 (10

hours, fees andspeciai events.

't'ho Skatintn Ice Arena is at
9300 Weber Pack Placo (Charch
and Gross Point), Skokie, (547)
674-1500, cuL 0,

sober daring the holidays and
througheul the year.
"Again this year,

liest victim was treated for facial

An 18-year-old employee of an

electronic recovery company in
the 7000block of Merimac asked
the 50-year-old company oweer
if he could have what was described as two worthless record
larntables. - The employer said
what was believed to be the two
rarnlablrs.
The complainant told the sexpeel lo pull his vehicle around to
the warehoase doors and that ho
would help him toad the boxes
into his car. When the offendee
went to move his cue, the owner
decided to inspect the 000teots of
the Iwo boxes and found, instead
of the worthless tarotablos, mer-

volved the ase ofalcohol or other
dregs.
The Department ofNaluoal Resoneces witt aso u $125,000 grant

from Ihn Illinois Department of
Teunspurtatios's Division of
Traffic Safety to combat booting
and motor vehicle DOIs. Conser-

vation Police will increase law
enforcement efforls lo interdict
mont-owned lande.
Individuals who want ared eib-

making red ribboas available to
motorists and asking thme to peomole safety by tying Ike ribbno to

their vehicle's oalside roar_view
mirror, antOnno or other visibie
location.
The Department's Coeservalieu Police wilt have the ribboes
lied to theie vehicles throughout
December and will promote Priday, Doc. 19 as "Lighls On Far
Life Day." On Ibis day, motorrsts
ano asked to drive with their vehicte tights on to shuw sappart for

launch ramps and on Departbon lo display na their vehicle
can oblain one at the Department
of Natural Resnoeces Springfield
poentit Or law enfoocement offices' 524 S. Secoed SI., the Depart-

monIs Chicago office in. the
Jumes R. Thompson Center, 100

W, Raadolph SI., Saite 4300,
North Point Marina Office, 701
North Point Drive in Winlitoop
Harbor, or at DNReegionui offices in Sterling, Spring Grove,
Champaign, Alten and Benton.
Rod ribbons also are avilable
by calling the MADD stale office

in Chicago al 312/782-6266 tir
the office in Springfield at 217/
698- I 128 and leaving your name,

address und phone oembor and
the nnmberofnibbons needed.

keeping alcohol and drug impaired drivers offlhe road.
Alcohol und other deegs otso
aro u mejor fader contributing to

boating and snowmobile fatali-

tiesinIllieais.Darisg 1996, l2of
17 boating fatalities and fivé of
seven snowmobile fatalities in-

tore in tho 61011 block of Tonhy
Avenue Nov. 26.
After she sigeed the sales reonipt, Ihn clork bogan to sneeze
s

epeatedly, indicating that she
was ullergic lo rho candies tIre
victim was bnying. The victim
n

hegen to bag the perchases, boioving the cterk to be in genuine
distress. In the confusion, rho vioim did not realizo Ihot her credit
card was notreturoed to her,
Do Nov. 28, the victim's bank

ont ceceive the flowers, which
were valued al helween $1,000
and $2,000. The complainant

contacted her informing tree of
ounsuat purchases made on the

curd. The victim cancelled tite
caed and notified state security of
the incident.
A total ofnino p000h050s, four
of whicit were made at thai store
between 1:53 p.m. und 3:45 p.m.
rho day the card was stolen. The

wishes to sign oomplaints against
thesaspoet.

The 20year-otd osxislanl managor of u retail clothing store at

356 Golf Mill CenIno reported
that six women wore milling

around the store between 4:30
p.m. and 5 p.m. Doc, 7 when she

.

observed one of them hsdmg a
largo bag in a rack of clothing.
-

She become suspicions and natifind security. The women fled Ihe
store, settiagoff the aiarrnt.
The complainaut took inventory and foand that xix white jacket

lops, sia black jacket tops, six
black skirts, six white stacks and
foar black slacks. The total value

nf the stolen mccchandise was
$2,372.

A 4t-yeoe-old employee of a
car dealership io the 5700 block
of Toahy Avenan reported that
between August and Nov. t 8 betweeO $3,000 and $5,000 worth
of parchase orders wore stolen
and used to parchase gus at the
service ttation at Ihe intecsncliOn
ofTouhy undLehigh avenues,
Several employees had come

forward.implicating a porter in
the thefts. Go Nov. 7, an employen ofa lowing service axed by the
dealership was arrested and
charged with theft after using two

stolen parchase orders. Further
investigation is pendsng.

The 23-your-old owner of a
food delivery service in the 8700
block- of Dempslnr Street reported shut unknown person(s)

gained entry with a key or like
means ucd removed approximutely $2,428 in cash feom o
desk drawer in the east office and
removed two telephones and six

two-may rodios feom a storage
area.

entry, and the complainant reported a similar incident two or

-

to make purchases aw000t-

ng to $227 al the department

There were 00 signs of forced

USE

THE
BUGLE

al the 252 Golf Mill Shopping

The offender claimed to have
relamed the baskets aeound 8:30
p.m., but the owner, who was in
Ihn shop at that lime, said he did

.

motorists lo 'Tie One ois For
Safety' to send a clear and ce-

sources is snpporting this national pnbtic awareness campaign by

o aod

29.

that he could have the turntables,
and the suspect proceeded lo hoe

alcohol - inspaived drivers al boul

iDNRDirectorßeontManning.
ThcDepartmentofNataealRo-

man reponed that when he re-

use of credit card
A 35-year-old Chicago woman
told police sho used hoe credit

flower deliveey company in the
6800 block of Milwaukee Ave-

Mothers
Against Drank Deiving is asking

sennding message that druakon
driving has nel gone away," said

U naathorized

The 49-year-old owner of a

Red Ribbous remind
motorists to drive sober

Year's Day os u reminder lo drive

die Eastern darabuka or hund

3

-

èxited the restaurant. The oc-

phono, guitar, mandolin, the Mid-

day, toa.m.-2p.m.
loin us foe "Ali Yea Can Ens
Friday Night Fish Fry" for onty

tcf1OUtf8tft)s1DS:iv

The library is located at 4000
W. Pratt Ave. The program beginsat2p.m.Tickntuarereqaired

dry canes with them when they

motorists to display red ribbons
On their vehicles through Now

With the season changing, so

nA

and in playing percussion with
the band. M'chaiya alte teaches
dunces that go with their masic
wtrichwasnriginatedbyRamanian Jews who brought il to this .

country at the tarn ofthe ceatory.

rant they noticed aman Iòokiag at
them. The salesmen had two Jew-

play the vioiin, ctarioet, sano-

New winter
hours at

PDHV3 lOUt 0413 lichA
31J8AWJUTFE

end-btnwa flute.

pteasore in Yiddish, returns to the

Dec. i after aeriviog al Midway
Airpart and making Ihrer sales
stops in Chicago. Al the restan-

.

Theft

bal with negativo eeselts. The

his 52-year-old parneO went le a
reslauranl at Tenhy und Laramie
The 1997 Goif Season foe the Nues Men Seniors ended with u wortderfnt banquer held at the Lone Tree
Inn on Thursday October 16th.
Shown in photo are "nue leaders", The GoifCommirtee. Seared left to right: Spero Triffon, Carmes Mazcoca, Art Sheet, Phil Oenceak. Stasding teft In right: Prank Rutkwoski, Paul Schmid, Vat Engciman, and

Jorginsen at (8471 967-6633.

Iickets were in Ihn stolen jewelry
cases. The room door and u desk
top were dusted for fingerprints,

was deiven by a second subject.

ing tor an cnergctic cortified lit0055 instroctor to teach Friday

Starting Wednesday, December 31st, 1997 at 9:00 PM to
January I, 1998 ending at 2:00 AM.

i yJa-.,

t nom, four oc five men came ap
fr am behind aed assaulted the 57-

sceibed as monad 30 years ofage,

Satueday, t t ans. - 4 p.m.; San-

.

pailed his vaa jato Ihr parking lot
ofa iighning cempany in the 7400

walked In the rear of the victim's
track and got into a wailing black
aato, possibly a FoedL't'D, which

44

!

nd wlsna they went to their

the victim tu leave while he

(773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

.,,,,.., , ,..,

a

to Nitos Park District

istratissn

Aatus, Trucho, Alun.

,

unknown auto. They checked
t o al the fenol desk nf the motet,

an

eue reported that u Chicago man
in his late 30s whom he had hired

We Haul Away Most Anything

a :' 'o".. (yet
-

.

A 34year-nld Chicagn man
driving a vending track fue a
Maywood Vending Company

tall, lIsie und wearing u black
jacket pal the barrel ofa handgue

We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes

,

Armed robbery

chondise described as in good lo
new condition and io goodworking order, the value of which was
estimated utS 1,810.
The comptaioantprevented ehe
offender from placing the boxes

lt cedlhey were being followed by

many calls he will be oraking, so
pieute regiuter for thiufrec event
by Monday, Dec. 8. Registration
wïlt be taken at rho Howard Leisure Center, 6676 W, Howard St.
or cati 1847)967-6h33 for more
information. Due to the jopulariy ofthis event, we mast limit reg-

Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages
Cleaned Out

Lu

en's Golf Banquet

to give Santa au idcu of how

BILL & KELLY1S HAUL AWAY

z

-

'i%'

%I

boys and girls on Tuesday, Dec.
6. Culls will made between tIre
hoses of53O aod 7 p.m. We need

your house! Santa Claus has

.

.,vr

tite Nitos Park District to cati

Reccivc a call Froor Santa -- at

.

Niles Senior

made special arrangements with

Santa's Calling

Ois

.
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three months ago. The comploinanI saspects that ao employee
might ho involved and reqoested
afoltow-ep ittvextigation.

naauthorized parchases totatod
51,595.96.

Criminal damage to auto
A 78yoar-otd Morton Drove

turned to his white I 997 Cadillac
Sedau doVilie, wtsich was parked

Ceotce parking tot, he obsorved
three youths betgween agOs 14
and 16 using an oelcnown sharp
object to mako nuwenoas scratch-

es on Ilse lefl roue fonder of his

aatO. The damage was estimated
at $250. When the offenders saw

Ihe victim returning lo the vehiole, they fled northbound on loot.

Disturbance
A 23-year-old dry cleaner em-

ployoe from Mt. Prospect sustamed itoitaliOn to his foco and
eyes wheu an unknown prosee
sprayed him with pepper spray
whilohe was waiting in o line outsido arostauront in the 8900 block
nf Milwaukee Avenue between
3:15 a.m.and3:30a.m. Dec.7.
The victim was transported to
Holy Family Hospital when he

experienced a reaction to the
spray. The victim told police he
Ihoughl that restanroel security
staff had sprayed him, bal when
police questioned the restaurant's
security agent, he knew nothing
ofthe incidor7t.

BY CHIEF RAY C5O VANNELLI
Nues Police Depaetmertt
Special to The Bugle

Suburban police work not
at fault in Brown's Chicken
massacre
A few days ago I read the report submitted by the Chicago Crimo

Cammissino and the BelIce Oovcrnmeot Association (BOA) regarding the Palatino Police Department's investigation of Ihn
Brown's Chickon cobbery/marders. This long awaited for, vory scoli
hyped, tabloid-like document amoests to over 100 pagos of hindsight diatribe. Both oftho above mentioned organizatious claimed
that their purpose in writing this report was to answer some basic
questions about whetherthe Palatine investigation was conducted ro
a professional manner. However, upon readiug rho oepoel t was
clear that the real mission of the authors was to engage in ego cambat with o Police Chief, speciírcatly Chief Jerry Bratchee of Patatine. The repon also alleges that local law enforcement i.e., tite suborbs, are not prepared for crimes on a scolo equal ta the Brown's
Chicken massacre.
The first question that comes to mind is, who is? The big cities?

"There ix no question or doubt in 'ny mind that big cOy
homicide deiectiveo hare a tremendous edge with regard

to inrestigalive experieiice, bui having said thai it

should be underotood that a cane such an the Brawn

Chicken cage is unique fo ry"

How many big city detectives have experienced the complexity of a
massacre investigation. Some oftlro high profilo casos that como to
my mind which occurred tocally wore:
t . The Speck cose wherein several student narses were muedecod. In this cuso, as you will recall, investigators were fortunato in
thatthnee was a sarsivorwhn later identified Richard Speck.
The John Wayne Gucy cuse, which, by Ihn way, was brought
lo a successful conclusion by suburban police and the Cook County
SherifFs office.
-

.

The St. Vatentìno's Day Massacre occorring bock in tito
19205 romains aucesolvod as ofthis date.

There is no qoestion 0O doubt io my miod that big city homicide
detectives have u tremendous edge with regard to investigative esperi000e, bui having said that it should be understood that a case
such us the Boawn's Chicken case is uoiqne to evorybody. After
reading tisis accumulation ofunofircial back office rumors, il is my
opinion that tIte only thing Ihn Chicago Ceinte Commission and the
BOA has accomplished is to provide a stroug possibility of on ocquittai for anybody who is chorged with rhishoreihle crime.
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Annual holiday business
meeting to be held
The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce and Ondasrey will herid
iSis imorial holiday business meeting on Thrnsday 117ev. 18 at The

employees atrd prospecdve mcmbers nsf Ihe Chamber. Tickets ore
$18 per person assI neservalions

ore required. For more iitforma-

hjs insurance company is only
offeringto pay 750'r ofmy dem-

Chatean Rand, 900 E. Rand Rd.,

titin or to make reservotitrns, eon-

ages

Des Plaines (11:30 n.m. to 1:30

roel the Chamber oflice al 824-

p.m.).

4200.
The Den Plaiiies Chamber of
Commerce arid Industry is a natfor-prolit orgattiralion whose
inissis,o is to promote, snppísrt,
nod assist Ore Des Plaines basiness crsmmilnity throngh effeclive cororonrticatitsn arid qnahity
service. For more itrformohion oit

Chamber members and their
guests will enjoy an afleenoon of
snrcial and business networking in
a relaxed atmosphere and get hilo

the holiday mood while lisleoing
ti) special live music of the season. Special recognilion will be
givelt IO lie new members who
jninedtheChamberin 1997.
'fine luncheon meeting is open
to all Chamber mc'iolrers, their

becisining a Chamber member
crttl 824-4200.

Real Estate
Transactions #101
-

othrr driver waS ticketed, but

Tire Real Retare Insiilute will
offer Real Estate Transactions
#l0l,,, the coarse needed before

belog able to take the Illinois
Real Estate Salesperson Lrcensing Examination. Classes will be

held on Wednesdays from 7-IO
pats., beginning Janaary 7, al the

Bank of Lincolnwoad Building.
4433 W. Toahy Aseoao. Suite
514, Lincolnwnod. Tho course

Based on workmanship and

raes IO weeks.

Tnilion fur the boarse is $155,
which inclnden registration end
bocks. Enrollment is limited.

The conree is also offered in a
srlf-nt,ndy format which includes
audio casseltes and a computer
latorial. SeIf-siady tniiion is

$175. Far more information or

.

Iirdalt}ti

I!

ornase.

fiMO provider network ocless

'

.

'!

use to,TemTenses

Dilectory

Sciences

service in the Gulf War.
Dnrbin said the legislation
otso dirrcts NAS ta study punsi-

additino, the bill requires the
Secretary of Veterans Affairs te
determine whether or nOt veterann should be compensated far
particular illnesses. The legistatino was introduced by U.S. Seo.

ROckefeller (D.WV), the
senior Democrat on the U.S.
Senate Veterans Affairs Com-

Jay

ROLLING MEADOWS

' .

-

Bnuuhifnl 2nd floor cundo

-

,

Intl
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PRICE NOW NEGO1ÌASLE

t

2 t Irren rots CIsne y ir tiser pl r et
e

rat$Lussr lstst W tisriorteris

I s tier b rtiirr
I

pl

ntsate

s, hit

i eTrece(. ho iriser t

ass re, Mnetarl u erri

nul-n47.lu44

-

roumu, 3 bedruomu, 2 bulb
roomu hugh muulor tulle w/fnll
halb Inundry e. OuTage en Ihe

DON'T WAIT
Do lt Now and Save!
CALL:

sume fluor. Oruot compito,

(847) 966-3900

conouninnt Iucahonl I Qualily
lhrnughotltl'

. To Place

iet ter M lehrinostrte

1m-1470448

Your Business Ad

We're The Inside guys

have irrsrnsortre qrseetiurro, or
warst te kntoic tirare, call nbc Hirt-

HEATING & COÒLING

litre, bersveetr 9 alu. and 4 p.m.

saehastheNAS."

.

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weutliermaker High Effkiei«y Gus
to buy u
urnue, your only choice wus
furnoce thut used gos more efficiently. With

independent, seienhifte re-

on

view nf the evidenze when it
comes tu illnesses and Gulf War
service," Duebin said. "It is eviti-

cal that such evidenze be reviewed by un ebjective body

CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee
NUes, III.

.. ALL
ALL NAME BRANDS
TEXTURES
Padding and Installation
',

Owe quote prices
ovorthe phone

...

V

FAIR PRICES

e COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

co"

692-4176

282-8575

nil I IITU,P e%

rrni

Weother.maker you suve on electric costs, too.

NO O BCIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

20000

FINANCING AVAILABLE
5200.00 offer good on peroheCo of both
HoOting & Cooliog eidb oombioed

calls far the oppniutmeut nf an

S.oi

independent panel ra oversee tha

U.S. Deparirneot uf Defense's
(DoD) continuing invesligatian.
mm illnesses nf Gulf War vete--

e«eE.

'o;E(1 74

t

t

Rebate* EXPIRES
12-31-97

Not Good In Conjonotion With Any Other Offer

NfIId

:

SPRIN&GREENc
LAWN CARE

TREE CARE
. FREE

OSTIOnES

.COflECaLn%V0J10P4

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

6310 W. LinCOln Ave Morton Grove

(847) 967-2200

. rann Sinne the report's release,
President Chuten han appointed

former U.S. Sca. Warrcu Radman (R-NH) tu heudsach n pio-

Professional
TUiK11904 Duct Cleaning
.

"The meo and wemen orbe
served in the Gulf Wur deserve

.,\\ l/,;

nnr-fer-ptefir orgartizalion of
rttujor Illirteis i,tsurern. ¡f yeti

mittee,

available
,.

,grartr farrded by rttutty isruararrre
cerrtparticn deisrg bsuirreoo in ¡IIi5mm, arId operated by Ihn ¡luneto
Iriotsrnttre lìtferrrratiotr Service, a

feller propusal, while another

Academy of

(NAS) ta study Iba relationship
betweeo veterans' illnesses nod

.

ir on tirIas nett

nit rutie sehoiky

3338, n toll-flee cesrou,rter pro-

map future research projects. On

houaI

'

Business

Ilti,ioin !ilutira,ice falune Is u
tttntttltt.s' celrssrtrr baned err (ipical
qtsrrOniOttS asked ofthelllinain Innnrnttce Hntliire 1.808-444-

bIn trratmenl options and help

Affuirs to euotract with the Na-

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

fore yea make your decinien.

Duebin'scnspunsorship of the
new legislation follows- the retease last weekend uf u special
reputI uf Ihn Presidential AdsisorT Committee (PAC), npjioioted by President Clinton in May
1995 to uversee the Pentagon's invostigation of illnesses and
Gulf-Woe service. Durbin naied
eus of rho report's msjoe racammendatians mirrors the Rocke-

,

l41't47 1444

e davis I tcardrhsnrrii

A: An in-depth discussion
would be too lengthy for this colawn, so very basic information
follows.

U.S. Sen. Dick Doebin announced lie is cospoasoring new
legistaiion which directs the
U.S. Department . aL. Veterans

HOME IMPROVEMENT

crslagn. A "gntekemper." nr primary-euro physician isn't requimd.
Carefalty cempare your hcaltle
ocedj with the plan benafrts be-

Durbin seek s. sessment
of Gulf War illness

'..--

'

'

fall benefits. Otherwise yearn
responsible fer a percentage of
the bill.
APPO, or Preferred Provider
Orgaoication, is an insurance
company that monlructs witit
health care providers for medical
services al a dicmonuted rate.
You're fully reimbursed for services witlein the network. Going
numide the network, means
you're reimbnrsndat a tower por-

8

!lOL

,?c

rE5 O

Try lo negotiate .a settlement
bulk sidos ran aecepL Dlher upricos are lu submit the claim to
your own insurance company (if

it's a medical emergency.

r

pr , , rire r

dent.

health care pfoviders tu receive
medical sercices at a discounted
rate. Ycu appoint a primary-care
physician tu oversen your heolth
cato needs. A primary-rare phystcian referral is reqnïred to sce
specialists nrrzceivemedical services. You can't go outside the

547.040.1444

is

cent of contribution In the acci-

nance Organization, is a managed
Cere company that coutracts with

MillO lt 2 Bdrrunneu : sIb i 5 b lbs
Fercndpatruaneu,nn ru llenan ara
pnrh Cinin tu euprt 5W SS anl peblir
lrantpurtittOn As tsnnst ircludes
sOnt, gas, Wit r, ins Pr/c t ir 705

iri

eId rriflii r h tr/gr
sisv.t y t1

settlement is redaced by their per-

Cian ynu csplain the differenc-

847 647-6444

's . s .-':
.siliI*.v.

olhermcdicat services. Stay within Ihe provider network to remire

50% can collect damages from
ihn other party. Howover, their

lIMO's tu POS's tu PPO's.

'a

.

AND 18111110 1l:OO-t:IIpn

Illinois is a comporutive negligroen State. Mont accidents are
Ihr resall of moro than one driner's jndgement errOr. The rumpararme negligence law allows
Company adjoslers to assign fault
ta each motarisl based un their
ccnlribntion to Ihn accident.

An 11MO. Or Health Mainte-

IAL S1ITE

thLrS'nontnnt tic5! PRICE bud!
NtGDTltBLtll OPEN MODEL $8711DM

Failure re do su is negligent.

i asure nne chulees range from

Pella Contractor program for superior coulractors nationwide.

UITY

.,

with fall responsibility fer Ike occidoni. Every motorist mnsl drive
defensively tu avoid an accident.

Qr I'm cnnfo,srdt My health

been acceptrd into the Certiftcd

09

othordrivrrviolatcd alaw within
1ko motor vehicle code but il
doesn't assign the other driver

yno have physical damage coverago) or secktogut counsel.

to regisler, call (847) 329-1700.

limitnd, Inc. of Glenview Itas

I

A: The trafile lickol means the

isn't required far specialists or

Drivers contributing less than

Area contractor
recognized for quality
reputation in the marketplace,
Ron Cawgill ofD/R Services Un-

Shouldn't they pay the
entire bill?

The POS. nr Point of Scrvtcz,
is a more flexible rnauaged care
plan. You still chnonn a primaryearn physician to oversee your
houlth caro. However, a referral
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FALL

Illinois Iiurance
HOTLINE

Qr O was in an accident. The

"A

Cole Taylor Bank
names Human
Resource Manager

.

dele Taylor Bank anoonntcbd

Ihr appnintmeul nf Deberah
Mnrphet to Vice President und
Human Reseurce Manager. She
will berespiosible for the delivery
afhuman resanrce services fer the

tmst, murtguge and credit policy
divisinnscfthebank.
.

Prior tu joining Cule Taylur

Bank, she was Humun Resource
Munoger at Sole Pals Pharmucen-

deals Inc. is Elk Grave Village.
She holds both o Musters ofSeienceaud aBachelerofSciesie degrec from Indiuna University und
is a member afthe Sociely of Hamau Resource Iclanagement.

As Chicagalnnd's largest privale bank, Cole Taylor has earned
a reputation in its nearly 70 years

fer detiveritig high qaulity, persaitatined service. With $1.9 bulion in assets, the bank Operates uni
I I brauch netwerk Ibroughout
Chicagoland with ihe nearest

hranchcs at 4801 W. Golf Road
and 4450W. Oukeon in Skokie.

.

$299

s reciál
Offer!!

.

BONUS e BONUS . BONUS.
The first 100 people who schedule a duct
cleaning will receive a complote whole
house sanitation absolutely FREE.* You
must mention this notice to receive the
FREE sanitation. *jJp to $150 valuo.

INSTALLATION

What's in YOUR Ducts?

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

For a limited time only,
we will completely
power clean your
ductwork tor $290. The
complete sanitation
process, as mentioned
abose is available for a
charqe el $15 per room.

Commercial & Residential

Did you know...

I

-

lito avoage aduIliIIìas Iwo tahospososoI

-

lfloor air-Is sp lolo limes moro polluted thun
.
.
ouHoor air
: ;:
Ihn average s X room house sheds 40 lbs of
dosIeac year
.

*.
.

.

p

.

al all IInoasaa are ceased or aÚ5raealed

II tel adverar

Nine ol

lije eIlt .

l

n System lailarosarn casstd by
dial and dent. ..
: : ..

"One et six people who suifer lrum allergies
do so liecaflsn of the direct relationship to IhR
lungi and bacleria iii air duct syStems."
-Tota! Health and Better Health Magazine

Clean fresh air is just a phone call away

.

..

Call

New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding . Staining
Finishing - Repairs

HARDWOOD Gymnasiums Industrial
ELOORING. INC.

Specializing in
All Laminated Pre.Finished Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES

Serving Chicago
& All Suburbs
Fully Insured

HARDWOOD
FLOORING. INC.

SHOWROOM:

3020 W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

IAE/E4E
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Cabinets 4 U

.

SPAPERS

SHALL

lOT PAY

RETAJI.

AiR TIGEr

Best In Value, Service & Selection

Year-End Special

ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.
Eiectriòal Service
Licensed Bonded Insured

Lowest. Prices of the Year

$e
.

EXTRA
15% OFF
ALL Clearance
Vanities & Tops

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows

.

Morton Grove, Illiñois 60053

.

.

(847) 965-1010

.

R-_.,

MIKE Null CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Nibs, Illinois 60714

Kitchens and Bathrooms.

(847) 965-6606

:

..
.

..

1

Dynasty, UttrnCraft,

A

Decor & Jim Bishop
orDeR Yorvet¡f ,.

J

- le Gauge Steel Frame.

. Better Security

. Magnetic &

6PiF doy

. gWoodgrains AvaI11
.
y TInt CoITrì

847/965.4444

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

II a..

Thl

oss,---- wilay

.

.

Or cielI ourstoro at the 5W asierrafDondec & Milwaukee in Wheeling

Usuro M Th 0-9 Ta WF b-5 Sat IO-O

iiir
vvuI

Í1I

.

NICK 0 fIME
THE

Moore Paint
Products

wi

IJBertc.h
WE
CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS,OP WATER HEATERS
.
KItchenS/VàniIiesìWhirIpooIS/Baths
.
Medicine Cabinets/Hoods/Fans/Heaters
.

A Stroke Of Brilliance.

?ah*Wj,,
Hours:
Non.F.t7-5
SOtardOe 7.2

Closod Serene

.

.

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD
N1LESIL6O714

(847) 966.-54GO

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR

KITCHEN5
VANtTIES
-BATHS
-WHIRLPOOLS
SHEET METAL
PRODUCTS
-MOTORS
HUMIDIFIERS
-WATER
HEATERS
SUMP PUMPS
FURNACES
BOILERS

:

COmpréSRlOT

Weatherstrip

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

. Co,,froctors Welcome 1

j

MAXIMUM SECURITY.

y005SJMor&Thare7J3O-,800

.

_

-

100% Dratt Free

dd

I

7850 N. Milwaukee.
Niles, IL 60714

.

,

wtUt ..JJ/ aindow

SlIders
,.

eS

J

,
F.,_1OWE CLASS

DeHung

Quality cabinets
in1uding StarMark,
Premier, Brasdom,

._______

'

k r. y

n Casements
n Bays

FREE ESTIMATES

December Orders Only. Excludes Previous Purchases & Other Oilers.
-

. AIlVinyl Custom Made
. 3WoodgraInSAvalIabIe
t/
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating '
for Illahest Energy Efficiency
. TransTerableWarrantY
..
..
:.
. FusionWelded Corners

FACTORY GUARANTEE

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

ThECLOPAY

. ENERGY SAVER UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
n WARMCOMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

rïö&i&
iii Rebate

INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

.

I!I

W

p
G20

.

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

j __

5200.00 orrerasad Or aembten dPa,Cflal nOlOJrCardJtJeeerS Farrean

aIi/l r 0"

HS29

I
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1996 ANNUALTAX SALE SCHEDULE
SALES BEGINS ON MONDAY, JANUARY 12, 1998 AT a:OO AM. SALE
RUNS TO 3:55 PM. EACH SCHEDULED DAY WE WILL EXTEND DAlL
SALE HOURS AS NEEDED, THIS SCHEDULE WILL BE PUBLISHED IN
LOCAL AREA NEWSPAPERS ON DECEMSER B, 10 & I I , 1958
DATES

VOLUMES

Jan, 12, 1898

1 TO 16

Jan, 13,1898
Jan, f4, 198g
Jan. 15, f998
Jan. 16, 198g

17TO 24
25TO 30

Jan, 19, 1998

31 TO 39
45TO U2

TOWNSHIPS

. BARRINGTON,
'
EERkWN, BLOOM
BLOOM, BREMEN
BREMEN
BREMEN, CALUMET
CICERO, ELK GROVE,
EVANSTON, HANOVER, LEMONT

Jan, 20, 1898

63 TO B3

Jan21, 1998

84TO 158

Jan22, 1985

lISTO 143

Jan, 26, 1958
Jan. 27, 1 888

Jan, 28, 1988
Jag. 29, 1898
aS_3g, 1888
Feb, 2, 1889
Feb. 3, 188B
Feb, 4, 199E
Felt, 5, 1998
Feb,6, 1898
Feb. 9, 1989
Fob, 15, 1988
Feb, 11, 199g
Feb, 12, 1993

Feh.13,189g

144TO lEU'
157 TO 182
f83 TO 1 86
197 TO 208

208 TO 2f8
225TO 233
234TO 249
255TO 2E2
2B3T0 273
274 TO 295
2E6TO 28E
299 TO 304
355TO 332

333TO37E

HYDE PARK
JEFFERSON
JEFFERSON

37eTO4o7

COOK COUNTY

The fellowing is a list el delinquent

DELINQUENT

lands and tots upon which the tanes
remain due and unpaid, the name of
the owners 01 tau designee where
knuwe, the total amount due thereon,

REAL ESTATE TAX
LIST
,

year cf peoro for which the seme iX

OF COOK COUN1Y AND EXOFFICIO
COUNTY COLLECTOR OF COOK
COUN1', ILLINOIS

due.

AderIisement nd Notice of Collector

of Cook County of Application for
Jodgment egelost Delirrqoent Lands

Feb,17,lggg

4S8TO429
425TO 433
Feb.19, isse 434TO43g
Feb2g, 1855 445TO 452
Feb.23, 158E . 453TO4gS
Fob, 18, 1559

Feb. 24, 1 898
Fob, 25, 1598

Feb26, 1588
Feb. 27, 1 98E

4W TO 471
472 TO 401
482TO 551
552 TO 527

Thereat.

designated by a permanent real

December 9 to i I . 1997.
NOTICE is hereby gineo that the said
Csllectsr Cash COoary VAIl appin Is

the Coorrty Dinisian of the Circuit
Ccort of Cook County, lllicois eri
Macday, December 29, 1997 ter udg.

MSL2,1I9I

NOSALE

MaL 3, 1 888

528 TO 549

Mar, 4, f858

5ES TO 56A
EUH TO 555
59e TO USI

Mor, 5, 1 998
Mar, 5, t 885

.

WEST CHICAGO
WEST CHICAGO
WEST CHICAGO
WEST CHICAGO

said lands and lots hereïnafler

described for sale for which an order
shall be made, erbes been made and
not eoecuted as noted, will be

eeFosed to public sale at 69 Went
Washington Street, Reom LLES (con.
course level), Chicago, Illinois for the

. Keep your wiadown clear of
500w aad ice. Do eat start udii
yonrwiadshield iadcfrouled,
. Drive slower and increane your

fellowiog dislsace. Your speed
ahoald be udjauled for the ceedi-

lions and mslch Ike flow of traffie,

. Roadway cooditioos niuy vary
depeodiog On the sos. shade, or
roadway aarfuce, Wulch fpr slick

spats especially sa bridges, ca
overpusseu and io shaded areas,

Be prepared to react physically
and mealally so deleeiorating
condilisas.
-

. If the pavemnen is snow oc ice

covered, slavi slowly and brake
gently, Begin braking curly whea
yos come Io us islevsecdoa, If

area is indicated by the camber
appearing in the caluma headed 'A",
the subarea by the number in the colsmc headed "SA", the blach by the
headed "BLK", and the particular parcal bythe number inthe column headed "FCC. Comparisue et the peimucent reel enlate indes norober with the
legal description of any parcel maybe
raudo by relerring to the cross indices
maintained in County off ices,

all

aiea, -

neat teal estate loden number system,

number appeurieg in the caluma

LAKE
LAKE
LAKE
LAKE
LAKE

net overdrjve your headlighls.
Stay wilkia the limits of yoar vi-

estate index number. In the parma-

ment a5einst lands and lets here.

judgment fixing the coirect amount of
any tao paid under piotest. NOTICE is
furthet heieln end hereby gluen that
en the third Monday.neat succeeding
the 29th day of December, AD., 1597,
to wit, the t 21h day cl Jonueiy, AD.,
t 999, at the hour of eighte'cloçlc AM.

.

. te fag. drive willI your headlights sec os dim, If Ike fag is loo
decae, pull off Iha roadway al a
safe teculian. IDo sot drive at fina
arten
miles per haur.
In rais, fog, ssuw, nr sled, do

herelefare each parcel of land or lot lu

inafter.described as being delinquent
unpaid, along With interest oed coals
and for an cider to oeil said lends and

LAKE
LAKE VIEW
NORTH CHICAGO
SOUTH CHICAGO,
HOGERSPARK

. Be prepared In lore buck and
seek shelter ifcondilinea become
Ihrealeaiag.

recarda helare sate.

In hou of legal description used

LAKE

NO SALE

. Backte youa saat battst

Payment of tanes made aher copies
are sent te publishers fer listing, und
appeAring as delinquesl in this adnertiserednt, will be satisfied in judgment

and Lots for General Taxes for the
years indicated, for Order of Sales

lots foi satisfuction will be made toi
I Feb, 16, 1998

sleet, There are atan fewer da7'tight hours, Wire,, you ore ea Che
road:

(eocluding delinquent upecial assess-,
meets separately ádnertiend) and lIre

OFFICE OF THE COUN1Y TREASURER

upon which Isoca remain due and

NO SALE

!

difficult doe to raie.fog, roomer

LEGAL NOTICE

.

Jag, 23, 1988

Wiaterdrivieg ¡nafren the ,ebst

ed please contact us at (312) 603-6234 before the sale
beginning January 12, 1998 so that we can assist you.

LEYDON, LYONS
LYONS, MAINE
NEW TRIER

NEWTRIER, HILES,
NORTHFIELD
NORWOOD PARK, OAK PARK
OAK PARK, ORLANO
PALATINE, PALOS, PROVISO
PROVISO, RICH, RIVER FOREST
RIVERSIDE, SCHAUMBUF1G
STICKNEY THORNTON
THORNTON
THORNTON
TI-IORNTON, WHEELING
WHEELING, WORTH
HYDE PARK
HYDE PARK
HYDE PARK
HYDE PARK

-

your property. Under law, the purchasor of the delinquent general taxes can go to court aridobtain title to
these properties if they are not redeemed in a timely
manner. Properties subject to both delinquent real
estate tax and delinquent special assessment will be
offered for sale simultaneously. If your property ís list-

-

you start to slide, ease off the gas
pedal or,brakes, Sleer ioto she di-

reclioc nf Ihn skid outil yoo feel
yac have regaiaed castraI thee
stroightea your vehicle.

. When a vsow plow is comiag
Inward you. allow plesly of room
for the Irock lo pass, When the
center lise is beiag cleared and
salted Ike plow lip may be an or
over the line, Scow plows are big,
heavy yieces of eqaipmeel, Sa

Tao buyers shaetd eerIly aft cam-

mea Street addresses aud their

play il sáfe, give them room lo

classiticatiens by persseal aspeetian of preperftas befare parchasinn the delieqsest tases at the sate.
NOT,RX BUYERWILL BE ALLOWED
TO GOTOTAX DEED AGAtNST ANY
GOVERNMENTAL AGENcY. WHEN

A PETITION TO VACATE SUCH A
SALE IS FILLED, TIlE FINAL
RESULT MAY BE THAT NO INTER-

ameunlel toces, interest and costs

EST ON THESE PARTICULAR

doe thereon respectively.

BUYS IS PAIDTOTHETAX BUYER.

Nues Township
TAX TYPES B=BACK TAX
R=ROLL BACK TAX A=AIR POLLUTION

operation

,

If your property is one of those listein this salo of
general taxes which have become
linquent it is
imperative that you take action so yóu will not lose

NO SALE

(

,1inter vehicle

IMPORTAWT NOTICE TO
PROPERTY OWNERS

'Codtdnsed frem preceding page)

p ass,

. Wicec yno approach a snow

,

plow from behiod, puss svilh cate

ach only wllec you cus sea the

read abrad of Ihe Xack, You
ahuald aus try to pass ic blowing
500w, there may be a vehicle in

that dead cf 555w. Allow mare
distance belwero you ucd Ike
plow. They nay be spreading
salt.

. Be alen wtiea yea approach a
cloud of saow which covers the
road, especially oa pasaiag lanes
of inlerstates or freeways, A
scow plow muy be al work clear-

icg the fane or preparieg lo lore
aroand,

8e careful afteramiacr erar cad
accideal, Ifyno are bumped fram
hehied sad yoa do act feel romforlable cxiriag ysor vehicle, moliOa the slher driver ucd drive la
Ihr aruvesl police slplioa or albe?
safelocalins,

NOTICE TO ALL TAX PURCHASERS
35 ILLINOIS COMPILED STATUTES; SECTION 200/21-200
requires thatTEN (10) DAYS prior to the date of the tax sale,

ALL potential tax purchasers must deposit with the Cook
County Treasurer, a SURETY BOND or a letter of credit
equal to i and 1/2 times the amount of the published tax
amount or amountaTax purchasers failing to do so will not
be allowed to participate n the tax sale. Parcels will only be
offered in their published volume and permanent index
number order. No exceptions will be made due to current
court decisions.,For further information and to obtain the
rules and regulations of the tax sale call (312) 603-6234 or

.

Alejandro Diaz

Navy Airman Recrail Alejandra Diaz, a 1996 graduate of
Deerfield High Schoot uf Deerfield, recently coorpleled the Basic Aviation Machioist'a Male ¡el

(312) 603-8235.

(Contiutaedon next page)

Engine Course, He jeined Iba
NavyinMay 1997,

(Cuntinuedounextpage)

.

-..
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We're
Moving
Effective
December 24
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847-588-1900
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Ho'iday he%p for
Azheimer'S Caregivers

LGH displays
the holiday spirit
Lutheran General HospitaL
Park Rblge. bas lined up a flurry
oî spirited holiday events daring
December
The hospital is je the midst ofa

calendar fall of activities that
have a festive fiare. Visitors to
Lutheran General shoald be oe
the lookout fer the following
highlights during the comiog
weeks'
From now threaghDec. 19. the
Bears Family Lobby of Latheran
General will be transformed into

Santas Forest, a display of twofoot-salt Christmas trees decoeatrdbyhospitaliOdisiduOlsaodnte
partmrnts. Visitors are invited to

stroll through this hospital Seevice Leagae-spansOred fondraiser to spot "the best of show,"

"the most beautifal" and other
award-winning trimming efforts.
All trees can be purchased; and
award winners will be available
throagh a silent onction.
A Holiday Greetings from Lu-

theran Genra display vdl

A series of holiday serslcrs

be

will be posted that wish "happy

holidays" to pattento, vtsttors and
emptoyees.
le addittan, Santa's Mailbon is
available in the East Lobby offerjog children the opportanity to tereive a letter from Santo matted
directty from Sonta Ctaus, lodtano,

The hospital cafeteria stll be
the site of holiday entertainment
from I I : 15 am, to 2 pm. Monday tlsrongh Wednesday, Dec
5-17, featuring the musical talrets of Lntheean General staff
members, children's day care
singers und others,

A coloring contest fer Latheran General employees and their
children also is under way. Entries will be displayed tn the hos-

puaI cafeteria lheonghont Docomber.

Pat Giacomino shoots a 298
On November 1, Pal Gincomisto pasted the highealsingle game
ever bowled in Brunswick Niles

Bowl's Junior Program. Pat had
eleveit strikes going loto his lost
boll andtelïthe 3-9 on Isis Owelftts

shot.. itis ether motes were 200-

For people who have a-family
member soffering from Aleheiuser's disease, the holiday srosos

have been schedoled at Lutheran
General. Christiao worship services wilt br held at neon Dec.24

featured in the East Lobby buSSetin board of the hospstaì. Geeet.flg
cards from hosphal departments

298-225 for 723,

Pathas the bagnes highest anwage of 291 this nnsson. He also
Inns the league's high game and
series. His leans is currently us
fssst place. Cosigratatofsons on
tisis rssiebewlingvvrfnrtnance.

an be particularly. stressfnl. Haldays evokomemorirS of post ccl-

and Dec. 31 in AD. Johnsoo
Chapel; and Roman Catholic
Masa will be celebrated al 5:30

ebralions, naturally leading to
comparisons lo thepeeseot 51150lion.

p.m. and I I :30 p.m. Dee, 24; 3:30
p.m. Dec. 25; und 3:30 p.m. Jan. 1
ist the lohnson Aaditoriam, Porkside Center. In addilion, the noon

"Holidays ene heighlen oar

aworeness of losses we hove experirnced,inclOdiOg Ihe changes
in a family member who solfees
from Alebritiser's Disease," says

Christmas Eve and New Year's
Eve worship seroicrs will be televised live for patienta on the haspiloSa Carevision channel.
In keepingwiih the giving spieit ofthe orasoh, Lutheran General

"Eqsully difficolt," says David

CJE, "aro functional bIsos that

emergency needs of individuals

Other hospital holiday tradi-

tians include: performance an patient floors by commonity carolers; nrssbotos goiog home Dec.
24 through 26 nestled in holiday

stockings handmade by the volontrer Sewing group; flowers de' livered to Jewish patients on Haceoiplimentary
nnkkah;
poinsettia plants and aewspaprrs
given to patients Dec. 25; and an
appnmonon by Sunto Clous on
ChsistmasGoy.

Olympic skating
champ joins
Iceland staff

I

'1'

IceLand facility.

Sastre was born in Oak Park
bot grew up in Park Ridge. He

geadaoted from Maine Sooth
High School and attended Northwestens University before hr begun competing in the Glymptcs at
Innsbruck, Anstria, in 1976.
In 1990 Saoire came in fourth

place. in the Lake Placid, N.Y.,
Winter Olympics, und in 1981 he
was second to Scolt flamillon in
Ihr World Championship held in
Hartford, Cons.
Saetee retired aa an amuteor in

ONE YEAR $26'.

Note: Newspapern 'are brought to
the Nilen, Morton Grove & en Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday dclivcry. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-

scribers outside of these areas may not receive their newspaper in a timely fashion.
Name
Address

1981, and begun o three-year
world lotte with the Sohn Curry
,

Skating Company 1h01 look him
lo SapaIs, theMiddletrast, Hawaii
and many olber locations
throaghoat Ike world. Sohn Curry

was u 1976 Olympic sharing
champion, Sastre said.

-

In 1984 Sanler become the
comprlilive coordinator al she

Cuy

Stale

Gaklan Ice Arena, and in 1994 he

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Niles Illinois 60714

added Skaling Direclor to his ti.

Soniee said he mill be mainly

ta charge of Ihr ftgnrr skating
program for u letal of ubost 500
odslls and children.

READ THE BUGLE

lion und comfort. Alcohol is actaally o deperssosl and will oisly iniensify fenlings ofdepressios and

ulate the participant while providing caregivres n well-needed
respite.

-

yOs ose space orpoclable Stealers,
keep anything that can harts, in-

-

-

'

SANIesRet

When leaviug tite room or goittg

earegisees that ran help make Ibis'
holiday seuson morn enjoyable:

Oakton offers
opportunities to
study 'abroad

-

Plan in advance. Determine
whot tradilioos will be mosi
meaningful lo yoO. Allhough leudilions urn omojorpott of Ihe hoI-

-.

C'OLDWELL BANKER MARTIN & MARBRY
-

-

lowedby aplacemeutlest Registration and tooling has also been
, sclsedaleil fiseSatardOy, Jan. 3,01
9 am., Monday, inn, 5, at 5:30
p.m. and Wealnendity, Jan. 7, nl
5:30 p.m. The next regisleadiln
epportsltitY is isMoy.

-

-

hsvecompleled IS to 24 semester
boors of college'work incloding

'most employers and colleges au

8820,

-

English tOt, and haar a mini-

warn DPA of2.75.
Contact Linda- Korbel, -chairperson, Foreign Luogùages/
-

internaiional Studies, at 1947)
635-1071 ta abtnio a brochare

Read the Bugle
For'subscriptions ca)

(847) 966-3900

The newspapers
that deliver.

-;p-o

-Dr. Daniel Weaver
Optometrist

Cedaind OnOdefliel t peenils t

y
ii:.;

I

Coantstight Realty, tnt.
7735 Onnth Miloaukrr AVnvUr
tilles, 11100m 60714
DasieesS 15471 507.5320
Fm 15471
Pager 15471 130.05tO

-

-

.-

847-967-6701
898 CMc Center Plaza

OnoknnlOOfleIen

w'' 50m

-

Oakton & Waukegart Road

INTERNET

To be eligiblo dtudeots mast

workforce, 011O io recognized by

.

-

-

-

Voli Doman, CR8, CR5

GnIu!Y

Eyo ecoms . Glns000
Contact Lannon . DEA-Lic000ed
Eye lnfeclionn Trenled
-

Rica; or liberal arts in CantnrbnG, Englond or Salzbarg, Ausleta.
The Stody Abroad Program also
fralsres o two-wsiek esehaogr,is
the Nelberlands-far o namber of
lechnicalpragraml. .
- The deadline IO submit applicotions foe these Study Abroad
programs is Feb. 25, foe Costo
Rico; April 15,-for fall; and Oct.
l5;farspring 1999 programs.

She

sIlice of the Adult LearningSkills Program at (773) 481-

Nitos, tissais 00714

Direct; (a471 965-3765
VM: 1847) 965-4286

REALESTATE.-

Weaver Optical

al bosinnai in Ihr Netherlands;
Spanish is San Jose. or Costo.

school diplomo and seed an

Students are asked to allow

about (cnr haars la complete the
registration and teathig process.
Tesdng is to assure proper placement, No eue can be processed
noce tise testing begins and chiSdieu are nat allowed at ecgistrat
don/lesling.
. - Each pertors.ia.osked to bring

-

high school eqoivalency.
For further information call tise

OeA Miii Mall - Ouits 32

hIco Resident

OPTICAL

demicyeur.
Siodeots cao sludy iolernotron-

alotig idcatificadoa with proof of
address, social secnrity number
and two #2 pencils. Sladenla vo-

educados or progress in

7000 N. Mijwostsns 50e.

-

Commooity College's Siody
Abrogdprograms, it's sallan ear-

eqsivoleacy ist order to continue

8rshe
.Bi.Unuet: EngtiSslPatish

tndspsndertyaOred and apenaird

lfyoa are isletesled in Gakton

iday, don't do things yoa've al-

der the. age of 18 mast bring a
highschoolrelease.
GilD credentials are helpful
forpeoplewho doonthavealtigh

J. Toni Brens. CR4, ORI

-.-

REALT0R.AB00C1ATE

h'ealersoff. -

General Education
Development
Sooth, 3400 N. Aunlid Ave., will
beoffrendostWo Saturday morniugs sad Unten evenings daring
December and January. Clnsses
begin theweekofJan5Y 12 and
continnrfor 16 weeks.
Theregistralios will lake place
its Room 200 Satarday, Dec. 13,
nt-9 am, and Wednesday, Dcc.
17, at 5:30 p.m. and will 15e fol-

AI_EXJOSEPH

ta sleep, make once lo laut the

yur bnedeo and ta learn how to
eñjay theupcamioghoiidvvs.
Here ore some other lips for

952

AlIStars

05005 ssraw?

-,

lyta plao for Ihn- 1996-99-oca- -,

Registradas fat free GilD
(General Edacnlios Development) danses at Wright College

15471 333.5510 pAorO
15471 osn.4sat FiOntOENCe

COLDWCU-

tare, at least three fret awny.

coanseling, 10 help you deal vii'th

ow

0471 oso-natta non,, aso.orts FOtI

-

cloding people, pi/Is and fumi-.
-

Tall Free 000-253-0021

- Besidross 047-oso-i 774
mona,,,' :ov»O,C tat

REAL ESTATE

theslartafeaCh beating season. If

-

Bosiflons 847-007-Osta
Fun 547-050-0600

-'

-

yoseself."Considerjoining osoppoet group, or even individual

activities usd programs that slim-

l4ilterkesaoiim aiOaMsr-utttamnool,&t5rtemet

According to NEPA, home

eqoiprnenl.
l'lane ollhome hettlitlgsysleltls
and chimneya ittsprctcd annually
and clentied, ifnecessoryì befare

lato yoneself," says Keenan. "II is
certainly important to lake core,of

Care Program, located at 1015
Howard Street is Evanston, is
000 option. This program affres

4,,
(847) -9G7-5575
7637 N, Milwaukee -Avenue

installation nr use of beating

The holidays season is o timo.
for sharing with family and
friends. "Yoa don't need In iso-

ish Elderly's Asher.,Alzheimer's

straoti000l figare skating programs ai the Nilrs Park District

SUBSCRIBE!!!

of Ihrse substances for consola-

Mostos Grove, Illisnis 60053

MIES COIN SHOP

- hem loo close to space- nod porIoble-heoters fueling eren/o insolving ,lii1nid- or gao-faded
healers, and flaws in the desigo,

not missake the temporary effects

otan Dswpntnr Street

165'rarss,,rneO,cr,r&Larati",,

-

canard by imtdeqoate 'chimney
cleaning; plociug Iltings that con

Avoid altobsl nd dengs Do

Marino Realtors, Inc.

-

HUMMELS, LLADROS1 SCRAP GOLD

beadng fires are most cotnmoaly
-

DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS

-

-

mnnily at WiIh albers who ute in
need. Doing foe othrts will make
yoo feel good aboalynarself.

There are many programs for
people with Aleheimor's disease
thaI con help alleviate the pressore far caregivers, while provid-

BUYING
-

Tees of thonsnndt of borne heating fires kill handretls of people
ooayeragecnch year.
,

Joseph R.FSOIIrIeI( (j

INI-

homes, but - duriag the wialer,
they are the nombfr-nne culprit.

Reach nut to others, Become
actisely involved in your com-

r' I 'WD1

-

sttttislicsohOW tisathenting equipment liais ore the second leading
caase Of fire droOls io America's

-

Io your gifl list.

from depression.

-

-

- Proleclion Association's (NPPA)

-

Givetoyoursrlf. Add yoarsrlf

Alzheimer's sufferer, only compounding feelings of altesalton
andvaleerability.
Caregivres often feel gailty
about the anger and frssteotion
that dealing with an Alzheintee's
afflictrd family membre con
taosr. Sn addition to those negalive feelings, stadiesshow thaI almosthalfofoll families coring for
someone with Alaheimer's sailer

'

REAL ESTATE

COIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

- The nonproftt Naliollál- Fire

-

memories foe years to come.

ing quality core. Council for Jew-

by Bnsrmary Tirio
David Santee, 40, o two-time
Glytñpic skating champion and
sesee-time member of Ihr United
States World Tram, started ris director of the competitive and in-

months.

Professionàls Guide
services
A directory of aréa professionals and

-

-

deaths occaf daring the' winter

into the present nod baild new

he physically difftcolt for Ihn

and families.

and home 1tee deallta iii the United Slates. Ou overage, more than
one-third of U.S. botar ftre

stead of focusing on old holiday
me050ties, incorporate the posI

interfere with practico1 mallero of
dealing with the holiday seoson."
Por example, holidoy shoppisig
und other seasonal aetivilies may

Food Pantry to help meet the

--

Create flew memnries, In-

Fireman, anolher social worker al

-

doy patties, festive decorations
and glowing fireplaces What we may notiealizn is thatDecembcr,
Inonary und - Fcbmary 'me the
leading months fOr home Ores,

you eon Openly share yoor feel-

worker otConncil far Jewtsh EIdrely's Adoll Doy Services Center.

nmplayres have chasers srvrral
commonilybrnrftt activities.
Hospital staff members 'are
collecting non-perishable food
items far the Moine Township

When Illinois msidenlu think
ofwitflrr, We often think of liaIS-

reflecting opon happier times
makes yoa feel sad, make sote
yea have som000e Wilh wham

Skits Reman, LCSW, a social

fire deaths

.

ways door ii ihey mill make yoa
oncomlortable this year.
Setrealislic expeciatinas' De- .,
cide io advaoce what yaot limits
ate and communicalr those boondaries io family members.
Talk to tamily and friends. 1f

iags.

L

Homefires and -J-
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0dd application packel.

-

- USE--

THE
L BUGLE

TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-- PROFESSIONALS GUIDE
CALL
DON ANGELO
-

-

-

.

(847) 966.3900

WEBMASTEflS

wry ansias, 001HOeIOO,O8SP9ICOESIIN. snorinG;

penM0010, ntntraLpHar1580PSO

B.J. Esberner & AssocIates, Inc.
-

-

INTERNET Connaltante

(847) 583-9220

-

øiotMilwankee Ave, Nilen,1L681I4

http:(/www.esberfler.COm
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CONCRETE RESURFACING

Tired of Paying

STOP PAINTING!
Cover Your Eaves with

.

. Alumirom toffit/Fassla
. VInyI/AlumIvum Sidint
.

BIG$$for
Replacing VOarCOIICRETE,

try RESURFACING It with

r Vinyl Windows
. Stuim Windows h Doors
. Alumi numAwvings
. Quality Work

the SPRAY-CRETE mnthnd.

Coil ton Free Estimate
'

I 0,800,I 10121 748-rolO

(

. PEeking. EInnIrintl . PainIing

;

847.724.1734

To Advertise in

CARPETS A UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

The Bugle Newspapers

FIREWOOD

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

D

FULLy INSURED

-

$145O
(847)

520-8320

Call
Beverly or Judie
(847) 966-3900

UNLIMITED
SERVING AREA 25 YEARS
FREE DELIVERY
SEASONED 2 VRA
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
nln010ardn,,dn

tin ro

Oak

ISO ru

chew, BlisS. RIGORMIS

'°°ICOENT ON

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

MIKE NITTI.

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL

Licensed
Folly moored

967.0150

(847) 965.6606

.CONTRACTOR

European

JOHN'S
.

Contractor

SEWER
SERVICE

. neelng a SlamS

Your Nei ghborhond
Sewer Mon

Rave Tear Garage Dssr Ne,niond

IOoFc0..
I5 H.P.

r5

-

Garage Dear
Opener
AniwdEnnVfA

$5Ø 0FFm,in..

) (773) 497-9915
847) 228-1330
-GUTTERS S COWN$POUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW
Dotter Cleaning
. Owner Daen RepaIr Work
1O%.OFF THIS MONTH

-

. BASEMENTS GARAGES
. ATTICS CONCERTE A ASPHALT
WE HAULAWAVASVTHING
CSuToraFree

(e30)20C.L-E.A.N
,,U0LIO0'ntuailIlEgsPrneLloIt

LEADER Construction
SlrDOflH000lNuLlI .OrIHOLISTIEIAI
. FLAIRIOFROEIIR.Oi006 i GODER

nUns/rca 630.86D.8941

(847) 692S397

MOVING?
CALL
:mmates
(630) 668.4110

lFree

ir

r Pien&

-

Ank

-

nr

IL 0039067MO

. Dm0-gall & PaIvlivg
. RenC onoIru Orion

EeaI With Owner & Seuo

CSII Gary

LicenSed-ITeured

10411 003-2454 . (352) 310-0975
Pogerm (705) 501-0256

(773) 262-7345

-

(312) 519.3705
(773) 685-3705

FIlME REMODELING SER EIbE

(8471 20-613

The Bogie Newspapers
.

c;0RTh9

D

Cali:
Beverly or Judie
(847) 966-3900

LICENSED . INSURED - DONDED
MATHRODC & CEILING FUNS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECE5SED LIGHTING
CODE EISLATIUN CORRECTION
.
2UOVOLTLINES
CSMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES
.

(7731 763.7478
(8471 289-441N

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON
YGU NAME IT.WE DO IT"
Carpentry . ElonirInal
PlumbIng
PainlivO . Popotin o

. CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE

The Nilvu West High School
cerI Choir, Ihe ChUmber Choir
Und Shy Master Singers - along
with Expressions, the school's
eslracorricular
MAdrigol/Joer

the. concert. Thorn is so admission chorge for Ibis special holiday evenS. For further inlérmolion, contact the Niles West
choral department al 847/5683777,

LEGAL NOTICE

. DECKS
. ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING

INTERIOR & EOCFERIOR
ELECTRICAL

Dm7eaII . RapaIro

. KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

eaatment Oeaigr . Firlelming
Rovodoling lUte N SatED

. REPAIRS

AvInaI erwin
FEDE ESTIMATES.

(D47) 985.415

.

MARIO ej. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING.

PORCHEO

County Work- Reasonable Prions

(773) 792-0275

. leAleS flepeirar oil t I,:etinr t taises
'O

PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATED

(708) 452.7872

Notion in hneeby Eisen, porsnant

lv "An Act in vetolinn to Ihn nun
Puniness in the Atare," vn amend-

ed, thaI a eeelificntine wan filed

by rhe onderuigeed with Ihn

Cnanty Clark of Cnoh Coeety.
File No. D046402 on Ihn
NOVEMBER -24, 1997. Under
Ihe Asnemad Name ef A TO Z
SERVICES with Iba bunieosn

5687 E. TODAY,
SUITE 242 NILES, ILLINOIS
Inenled al

60714. The Iene name(s) ved eno-

denen address of nwnoe(u)

FEEEEOTiMATES

(847) 724.1734

We Guarontao
Ali Werk lv Welling

Em N. LWIETER0. UEWEW

poiotmnnt today for an inlerview
with one of The Center's esperi-

Looking forajob? Lookisg foe

the conduct vr transorlien ef

K.A.K. ELECTRIC

al RAIN BIRD S pInkIe, S tolone

good coadidales for yoar job

of on Assumed Business Nome-in

To Advertise in

-

Frac Egtmmele .

.

. FUiiH Iveuled

(773) 282.0409

an Veers Aetierled Caorava,g
Rel crames Given

IVI I IC

*svr

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

C OFANIU

Tkokpninnng . triohvark
. gelonI? ' Constelo

ID

Chinnntg Ropeirnd U Rnbvuit
Giese SiDak inglellaSon

Call:

Sindeo Cwiklng . Ouiidlng CiaDning

ReddeaSal-0000nraiei-indaeniai
. Faily t nenre d . Frac EstimsteS

Beverly or Judie

(847) 965-2146

(847) 966-3900

nm

The Center al (847) 523-0453 or

by faning them In (847) 824-

I LEGAL NOTICE J

openings? The Conter of Concern
in Pack Ridge has Answers ro both
qnnsrions. Ion emplayottent program is available lojob seekers of

enced nmploymant coaasetorn by

5437. There ara on fees to Ihn nm-

The Villago 4f Nitos wilt ha

calling The Cenler at (847) 023-

ployer forthis sorvice.

accepting proposals for:

all agos with special concern for
older workers.
The Cenlne receiven job listingn formalare adalrs from Openalioe ABLE, asd for all ognu from
neorhy comWanity colleges and
local basinesues. Both faIl-rimn
Und port-lime jobs are available
for such diverse occapatians au
office workers, accoa0005lu,
sales persons, bas drivers, caslomar servien, food service, mail
clerks, warehoose workers and

ready saunce ofjob prospects by

necnnity offtcoou.

To get slveted, make an ap-

I LEGAL NOTICE f
Notice is hereby given, pursoant

PAINTING & DECORATING

* Glees tInny Windnoe

THE "$" IS =00 SAViNGS

Look to The Center for jobs

Nues West Choral
Groups Holiday
Concert

A reeeplion will be held in the
Niles Weur cafeteria following

.Waii&FieerOiinS

Donigoing & Installation

nao - (847) 967-7869

DESIGN
DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
.. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

SPECIALISTS IN

SEEPED - 1312), 685.4765

D&S

R EMO D E LE RS
. Roofing . siding . GUllets
. D Omero' Cet anIsA . Porahro
. ReplaoeventWlndons A Doora

-

EEC LEADER A SASSI

PAINTING &.DECQRAI1NG

CONSTRUCTION

SYSTEMS INC

s unear Den- (8475 967-7864

HOME IMPROVEMENT

.

BRAMO 00011150$ SPRINKLER

OUOLIIIW000000UIYPRICIO
IULORLIOVOID.000050.IHOUEIO

25% Discoont WiIh this Ad

* Chmnney

847-647-6998

o tOIIITVIOCII0 6110060 5 lucirtilTilU

choku - Ihe ChoeUlinrs, Iho Con-

en True klvad

.I'rG1v
II

Furniture Uphalotery

CloIh COvHIG Floslic ClAWS

anuckpoinling
Ano Cain, nr Slain
* Deiok Wary
* Datiding Cleenieg

FREE ENTeMATEN . NILEN

Residential . Comroareiel

groop, will perform UI A/ree 00vcerI at 7 p.m. on Thurudoy, Dvcomber IO the NIlcu Weut
loeitem, 5751 Oakldn St. in
Skokie. Special gUests will be Ihr
Park View Middle School Chorleu ood Ihn Lincoln Hall Chorale.

Helps Prevent Water Damage

Senor DisooUnt

DOM EN IC KS
SeroiTg The Area For 3DYD4r5I

'MakIng Yeoe Lama A Neve"

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTIERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN DUT:

(773) 622-9924

Free Eollmeleo . Senior Ditcounbo
tES E, Nodhwesl Hlghoay
Perk Ridge

Clean Up Service -

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 696-0889
.

OO7 Wait Until Wa Tee Oate

800.734.7864

C ompleleieOir nain renonce
sea k Seeding . p005r RsOng
Opring O Fail Clogs-up
Core Aarerløn 'Top Semi ' Gravel, orn.
UnsInn Garden DDeign S intGilolmnn

Free Estimates

Free Estimates

(847) 965-8114

All 75111Mg

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nilea

nell Free

HAUÜNG

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
. Driveways
. Sidewalks

(630) 307.8007

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

. Mlvnr EleotrioalfPlumbitg
. Roof Repair
. GirDers - Repair & Cleaned
. Desk FenDe RepaIr

CONCRETE WORI(

'Uhun,knomn SIE GuerertesU

OU5EULUHE1ERuULUNUIEH

. PoIntlnglnterIon/EWDnior
. Carpentry

(800) 303-5150

Umiirunun0Ebruo

Urormn, Geerenlo e. Any color ErteIle

Ene 001501es

'No Job Too Small"

2 OR MORE

Over on-nods piesl cnn/eis u nuTe onere . nemplelr RnupheielorUg.

Induseriel, Rrsidrnrisi,
ConnDenlel
eat Tar snoring Fiberolags
Tear 50g, Nooinsreitatioe,
Single Ply RantIng, Rn-raonng,
Modified Rubber Gosceno , Sheet
Metal, Ovaste Rork Gaorenrend
LI nenes A Roeded, Sonored

- PISO Pmnk-Ue& 0511057

(8471 674-0371

BERNHARDT

IerI

ProgresSive Contractors

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Special Flat Reef

RECOVERED

Free Eslimerse

CrnplrleLom MynUnaro

or (773) 792.3550

KITCHEN CHAIRS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

05019e -rrsiaiorgr

WEDOITALL

(847) 965-1010

;

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS

1 noarreslaonliaIoeranN4lIa0le

llAME ExERioos

i::r

SIUnSS SVrk Cnnnnl h trink SorS
. Rnnndnl KiIohoIn N Dolhe

ELECTRIC SER VICE
.
ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK
. LICENSEO
. INSURED

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

svc.

AIRTIGHT

FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
17731 935-1040

1-800-303-5688
AMERICAN

Call tar a tree estietale

;

.LR. HANDYMAN

Io ",n Act io relation lo the oso
of an Assnmed Business Name
is the rond001 or transartioa of
Basiness in the Stale," as
aroondod, that a cenlification
was filad by the ondnenigtted
with the Coonty Clark of Cook
County. Pito No. DS46626 on
Ihn DEC 04, 5997. Under the

of TIlE
COBALT GROUP with Iba
Assumed

Name

boumons located or 1662 WEST

TALCOTT ROAD, PARK
RIDGE, ILLINOIS 60568. The
trae name(s)
address
of

and

residonce

owner(s)

s:

CHERYL MARIA LUCEST,

OEOROE RYAN, 8664 OREGORY LN FC, DES PLAINES,

1602 WESTTALCOTL ROAD,
PARK RIDOE, ILLINOIS

ILLSNOIS 60016.

60V68

0453.

Local bnnivosson will God a

listing their job opaeiegs with

The ConterofConcersis lncnlod at 1580 N. Northwnsl Highway, Suite 310, Park Ridge.

LEGAL NOTICE

:

f

THE REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OIt THE VILLAGE OP MORTON GROVE POR 1998 WILL BE
HELD ON THE SECOND AND POURTH MONDAY OP THE
MONTH. AGENDA REVIEW AT 7:05 PM.
REGULAR MEETING 5:05 P.M
All Vittiagn Board monting will begin with an Agenda review sesuion
open to Ihn pablic, at 7:05 p.m., followed by the regular-Village

Onn 1998 Dodge Ivtwpid 4-Dr.
Sedan

One 1900 Quad Cab Truck
General Information and upecif_
IC bid inslractinnu will be avail-

able, Thursday, December 15,
1997,

at rho

Oftice of Ihn

Purchasing Agent, Vitlago of
NIbs, 1060 Civic Conter Drive,
(southeast carnee Oakton and
. Waukegaw), Nitos, Illinois,
(847) 580-801 t.

Board wanting at 5:05 p.m. during tha months and on the dales as follows:

Seated prvposata will be accepted
Until
12:05
Noon,
Wednesday, December, 24,

January12
tasuary 26

5997, at Iho sew Village Hnll,

Jaly 13
July 2? )stmnrr achrdaln - no menling)

5000 Civic Ceoler Drive, Nitos,

Illinois,
Pnbraary 9
Pebaaary 23.

Aagustlø

March 9

Snptnobrr 14
Srpinmbrn 28

-

Atgust 24 (snmmnn rrhedolr-tn meoling)

March23

(s001beast

Corone

Oakton Street and Waakegan
Road). Bids will be opened at
tigo
P.M.,
Wednosday,
December 24, 5997, io the

April23

October12
October26

Conference Room at 1006 Civic
Contar Drive, Niles, Itlisois. Bid
award will he Wednesday
Doceenber 31, 5997.

May11
Mey 25 (Meonniel Day - ne wading)

Noveobee 9
Novoobor 23

ouctude any nespausibto firm Or

April 13

-

Nolhrng hnraia is iataoded Io
iv any way rostrain or restrict

lynn 8
December14
Juno 22 )sammnr schedUle - to mnnting) December 20 (Chniolmos - st mecling)
To enatro lull accmnibility and oqaal paOicipvlios lar all inlernsled ritioens, individualt with dioabililirs oho plan to allend and who reqoine cegoin accnwoodnlionu in
ordeelo oboervnaed/or participate io Ihio meeting, tewho haut qnmliens negardieg the
ocrewibilily of these facilitim, ale raqarsted to contact Susen nr Marlono )4?S-522V)
promptly io allow lItt Villege Io mohn eeanonSbln accommedatinna. Snaring impaired
indisidnelo may call Ihr TOD numbor, 475-5249, for morr information.

Compolition. At responsible aod
eligible firms are encooraged to

submit proposals. The Village
enselves Ihn nighl to accept or
reject any or all proposals, to
waive informalitios or technicalties in aOy bid nnd to accept Ihr
bid which il deoms Io be ia the
best interests of the Village.

, THE 5UGLE; THURSDA't' DECEMBER Bl, 5997
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds

.NILESBtJGLE
MORTONGROVEBUG1E

966-3900

I FU

L..0A0S

Your Ad Appears
In Thé Following Editions
SKOKIE/LINCOINWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLFMtLUEAST MAINE BUGLE

I

U

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

'PiECE TI

FULL/PART TIME

O

P

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

RETAIL

CNA'S

INVENTORY TAKERS

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

OAr Onice lo Opes - Mondey lEA FrIsley, S AM. to 5 P.M.
You Con PISPO your CI005IfIOd Ado by Colline 96E-1900 or Corno To OAr 00150 In ForcAs AP 8746 N. 5500010, Nood, Silos, IL.
MovlflgSelO, Personols, SItootiOfl Wonted,
DEADLINE FON PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cottoin Ade Must enpro-Pold le AdvunOoi Business OpponAnILy, Pot Solo, MIsodIlAfleoso,
CinCslotiefl
Ateo.
Or lt mo Adoertisot Lives Olutolde Ot The BASIcO Norlool

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

Rewards Initiative

First."

We'll depend on you to handle transactions, troubleshoot lending
issues and review loan applications. Youll also be responsible for

oardinatieg loan documentation, analyzing closings, initiating set-up
processes and maintaining loan regulation files. To qualtfy, we reqaire
i * yr. experience in the banking industry and excellent conimunucafloe, nrganiaation, and analytical skills. PC proficiency with database
applications and tamullarity with the SI-lAW oysters are essentral.
Background in customer service a plus.

TELLERS

Full Time

Market Research
Company Needs

ond,nieietute 50 mpm typing skillu. Requited bsokgrnasd snddsag sureeoisn
lo, pamities. Pall benefits pmkoge.

(847) 679-6363

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
ToParticipate in
TASTE TEST

Or Fox Resume To

0v nfl '05 5 needed" basis.

(847) 679-0551

CALL:

PROCESSORS CLAIM
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Nues & Park Ridge Locations
At our office, you will be responsible Ihr ashieg checks, accepting
cieposits and payments. processing withdrawals and cross-selling bank

products und services. Prior cash handling experience required.
Retail experience a plus.

CLERICALJOFFICE.
OPPORTUNITIES
RECEPTIONIST
Poets Coteposy at Amerins, on ISO
pettilied diaitioe sfW.W. Itruinger, is
continuoty ofrieieg to he the modd't
Rostsoureo for replocemest poids &
reluted products & nimbes.

Por consideration, please call (847) 816-5773. Or send your resume, indicating position of interest. to: FIRST OF AMERICA The sel.atnd soodidole will 05555er

BANK - Illinois, Human Resources, 325 N. Milwaukee
Avenue. Libertyville, IL 60048; Fax: (847) 816-5798. We

phonic ond direst phase Poits thut

are proud to be an EEO/AA employer M/F/D/I/.
c1

c FlR6F1EJCA
PERSONAL BANKERS AND TELLERS
Full Time Positions Available For Experienced,
Energetic, Customer-Oriented Individuals. Must
Have PC/CRI Skills & Good Figure Aptitude.
Competitive Salary
Apply In Person or Forward/Fax Resume Io:

FNBW BANK CHICAGO

CNA'S

Loag-tom sert latEly hos 1.11-tice, CHA
positions oaeilmbln lo, tIrs following slcíltn

. 6100 ont. - 25O per.
. 6r45 tm. . 3rt5 p.19.

tcolt For Details)

miscelid sesoncleris al duties. Wo
mquim 6 moeths-t year al euperi

Vecotiee, Health, D,stsl, lite Ins.,

Wa otter cace ripien pay, eoisisg
end bnnrfitu. Píeoteared/teurnsume
with soisuy histsry toi Poets Compsoy
Hamos
Amerise,
Ann:
al
Res aurpeo mEC, t657 Shesoor Rood,
Nudhhsook, IL 60062. Posi M7-49s-

Come shore our vi,ioo by calling
1630) 415-2497. Spesify lnpatiuo
and posilion applying tor. ROE MIE.

CLAIM STRATEGIES INC.

(888) 916-1166

Parts Company of America

OUR FAX
MACHINE

a Disiulon olW.W. Owingor, lac.

FAX

Part or Full Tinie

Up To $15/Hoar

FOR

i -80071 6-6229

ADVERTISING
COPY

.

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

ULTA3

I HOMEMAKERS

AND BE PAID FOR ITlt
Experience A Plus Eut,Wcll Train

(847) 965-9269

TheLIfc
ImproVmeflt Stor&M

NOinS1ode...
Wo&fl

odotOnbYCO7POISflO,

FOR

.

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198

North Cook Suburbs

Wm.toIuudfl,tOImflOtpOOPImPtOtOOuOuIfl9SPd
OIIod
P 1.0 P OlIldu 0000 tO PSP Oct00.

Mechonics
u Instoliers

Thu Bugle Newepopnes does Ita
bent ta serma udnertisam.nns for

ego jr/eluding modixulldseral/ile insxt

'Haren
MecapeBillingAssletect
°CaleWailstalt

aves, 401 K aval puid vacadonhulideys
Pep Ru/pu nlloru u Tienibie 4 ut 5 day
watk wook and anones liens training
prog tatti.

To be natnidetsd, please call sut Job

rn.SPd 404

dflilR.Jt.00IPPPSV
FOIITIOIOPIIP Poll Floro
P001110cm 5000451e.

1

Apply in por.On
5501 TPO Pp Pue.

VllIeCi4PoSOCTTthISkOkl4

Pot noSnIonefips

Otysu msylnrwatd a tesumeorlottat nf
interest te: Pep Bays, Albi: Human Re.
Saumes, 2010 W. 110th Axn,, Maltosu
Path. lLOOlet.Fatc:7t0-400-t725. Pap
Boysssppottsa dmg.heeworOva envi.
borneos und in ea equal opputtunity
ompleyst.

their Oathentiodty und logftimauey.

Hawesor. we rennst bu enpaesibin for elI nluime, peadost ond
snrvinm al advertisers,

. NOTICE

thoir uoth.atieity end tug',tioeeny.

PEP BOYS

Hownour, W neuen st be ruspoesi-

btu f,, cIt claim,, produeta eed
enrobes of aduoetfsors.

Find the help that
You need in our
classified Section.

COOKING

TECHNICIANS
Teahnleiens Wonted ta sorniee

Caatsog or Rofrigereiss/
I-It/AC Eqeipteent
Is A Wsll-Rss

Commercial Ionise Company
Cssdidoln Io Shorp, Mstivotod,
And Wonts To Continsor
Massing Throoghoat Carmr
We Hexe A Fell senafits Progrem
And A Chason To Grow
Call Coml

I-800-339-2200

AIRLINE SERVICE CO.
65 O'Hueu
foc Polite, E ltd-Une Oprti5s for

. Carga Warehouse
n Ground Handling Agents
Mod ion, V,il 11cm csena
Fstkïh Enp. Rtqsirod Ist Morpion,
Popaba Pop. folpta lutliot foceccey

MactPcsdbo tOAst locigrosti
lrutFtteWtrkplslSS6Sf/1150t

ColluiSt) 2954140dat.308
oler/sn

DRIVEIt
Milwavkee/Dundee Location
Most hove valid D.L, und gead

driviag reo,ed, Same lOtieg
reqoimed, Will perfarm vuri,uo
woroheose doties,

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

FULL as' PART TIME
PLEX HOURS

ADS GET RESULTS!

CALL (847) 531.6666

Hollino 55:

708.661-5692
POS 100101105 COIpOS pSP çmpI

Thu Bnglu Nuwnpoporv does its
beet to anrmn udaeretisemoaae for

-

In AddiSon bay onie000o bonofitu penh-

p050l000 AVAILABLE AR
°Sa!esAa000!ates

Cell 041.7657150

.

. NOTICE

TECHNICIANS

Wo oSar aeompaneuAon penkao niap
Is $2t.tO,lluurdopoedieg upuvyuut oxp

POE

.

SERVICE

u Techniciens
(ASS Certified)

FOI

ty
bin. 500 COmp.ny. Ut. SOIFOOII to. IOgfl
md Imct000
product. md nvISdgflOd IO

°Caettlers

FAX

(847) 966-3900

Ost seobts business is bssmlng end we
we cuvenfy hiring lut tIe loliowing PULL
aval PART TItIS pnsOacs at oat 1101v
Stats in Dos P151055 and ofitat Chicago
AIea Sturns.

soiuTIO

°ShSaiPlre Specialists

. CNA'S

This lo Yaar,Opporloaity
To lend A Mond
To Oor Ssnior Cilizons
By Helping Them With Their
Daily living Requirements
lo Their Homes)

:

Pdn

MUst EE LICrNSED PROFRSSIONAI

Cosmetics & Salon

1mm

2 Evenings & 1 Weekend Doy per Week
For Nues Office. Please Call:

Put Your Career
On The Move
With Pep Boys

A NewSpecialty Retail Store!

qot tppsttoeity sre1ver

EXPECT MORE, GEl MORE

(847) 825-8806
x.400

CESTI)'

HAIR DESIGNERS
& NAIL TECHS

ax 847.965-8104

3402. cop m/fJd/v

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

Motten 5rpm, IL 60553

40t 1K) with Employer Match.

othtude is essesnot.

Call R. Shanahan

TRADES

Solary (25-35K range, Commioion,
Mod/Drntol iso., 401k. Paid
Veostiass ond Holidsys, Advanenal

MSS Wsukegss Rood

.

CLEANING PERSON

.

SHOULD BE!

Cu turaotoe d Setory, Commission,
troefito, Advenaed Rdssolion,
Career Adeancement and Mnrel

esemiflodi 5050a qsited. Retottaepetience
psolme,d,vtdidatcsaoy uppt in potseeat

TRADES

RETAIL

SALON MANAGRR

847/753-Sees
847/433-4658
847/933-1855

Eigtaloaid Park
Old Orohard

Weekends

Sat Appointrnants
Full & EsO Flirte
Salo,y n C omeiss ion ISt t to $151
c Senefils

WHAT A SALON

Cocon liliouls cu5iuO5 StOOP od uocçotas7

$3GO HIRING BONUS

Friendly pnrsonelir sed prote,,ioeat

.Great Employee Benefits Flexible work
Schedules Competitive Saisriea

CsIIfsr

Eu 5/Mt

Educados ond Morel

grsntuititort, sod help OSti50 Servisno
os weh us vadeAs departments with

esse combined with ensellret tnpisg,
orgonitotinnol and phoso skills.

No Night, .

Bugle Newspapers
Flexible hours
847-966-3900

. 2:45 p.a.-TT:tlp.tc.
. 15145 p.P - 7:t5 ka.

Huaso Ressortes

OPERATORS

SEtL IT! .BUV IT! .ANrAJOUrAJCE IT!

mAny temp000cy and temp lu perm
As North snd
s pesiegt is
No,thwnstem and Weatem osbarbs.

BIISSERS & BAIUSTAS

TELEMARKETING

Work for

SHARE OUR VISION OF

Naraing

BETHAHY RERRACE
NURSING CENTRE

(773) 594-5900 Fax (773) 594O6OO

FOR LESS!

WRITER

HEALTHCARE

bnatbenpfits is son isduohy: Top Pay,
Poid
Porsneat Time, Holiday,

PHONE

NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE

Inst sppurtasity fur pool We hove

COUNTER 8e Pii H

z

O

Piill&PartTime

Nartlsbroose

MEDICALJ

Once on aar tram you'11 hava the

come through he mois switchboard,

ATIN: HUMAN RESOURCES

7757 W. Devon Ave.-Chicago, IL 60631

pm neasiagn olmo me have the por-

E-I

(847) 296-3031

-

lIMO, INDEMNITY

II yoo hone 1* ynorsen porience in

INVENTORY SPECIALISTS

ese

bakery

cuternieno

Ask For Jack

Coli the

6016 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631
(nr. NorthwesR Hwy & Raven by Metro).

TELEMARKETING

6300 Nurlh - 7300 Wasi)

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

MEDICAL, DENTAL,

ra

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

1773) 174-31 55
Fleolhls liosos - Poll op Port Ticen.
Friendly Atcciosph ere-PahIlo Conto,t
000ellest Adouseneost Oppadnsidy.

We're now hiring:

z

$750/Hour - Creaf 2nd Jebt
Call ROIS

ORestuurenR

ç)

O
O

ans Plumes Ottica

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

INSURANCE

CASHIER

corner

Oar Wark Begiest
Werk After Chrislmos To
Psy 01f Those HoSoloy tills,
Permanent PorI-lime Positions
Avaitable In The North Suborbs
No Experiesce Necessary

.

Call Pam at

:

(847) 647-8366

Full- & Part-Time

11lbat'l

Necessary.

EXTRA MONEY

,
Fee loog..phyoisiess,billiog graop loaoted is Liesslnmend uoffi!ioted milk Rash
Pr,obyterine It. LoSas Mediaol CesSer. Penose esast hone sPrang tes key touch

Nues Locatton

.

Certified Morses Aides Wanted For A Long Term Core Facility.
Full Time Pâsitions and Part Time Weekend Positioas Available
For all 3 Shifts. ApplicanEs Apply in Parson, No Appaistmeesl

sss EARN $$$

DATA ENTRY

Commercial Loan
Services Representative

.

: MARKET RESEARCH

Full and Part Time

,

NORWOOD PARK HOME

Here's A BankThat

a

FULLIPART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

''That's

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

OLD ORCHARD

As The Saoonoul Jobs End

Pare, noes, Seppie,

Our classified ads reach more pROpIO per week for the
lesst amount of douars. We cover the near north suburbs
and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work far you by putting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both insertions for the price of one! Call us today fat
details. We will be happy ta assist you in placing your ads
and in reservisg space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your convenience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSt SIMPLY CALL
1708) 966-3900, änd ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.
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CLASSIfIEDS

R EAL

w k to tea
Ay fa I h
12/1 847/674 5974

APIS FOR RENT

Free, P

ao I

I

$1 D

ea

eno 218 9000 Ent H 4081
Fo,CnmtntLiating

-

Aal gto HIn 2 b 1 be i t fi

pI
w/d & p5kg. Near 53/1k Cook. Prom
155e. 847-963-0255

MILES 2 B, I Ro Neat Apt K-L-D &
d

L

Chg -C arbed

il/F

to e K

dy

NIES 2 b h

7pm wbdp & Il d y wb d
-

at
I vota
Pl
bldg. All app w/d A nnit. Ba na p,
CA. Clam ta trono. Cobla randy .
iodoar porbiag. Now mailable. Na

rad En Itt

Nartbbrnob LoWt 1 & 2 br
Sotam Walk aubnlvoo. - AnalI flaw
$BOO ion boat, akg gao & prbg ape

Se

'I erPork I &2b

pt.

t

2 knnn tuSk mt

;:;:

Na taootian. Only $950.05.
colt 847/805-7220
cintan
.

Boo Ptoinrs4 na optdoratar bldg. all

aPpo washer/diyor a unit, walk in

OWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

cavity meadeloal biRken & botIn, now
optg, Ir dr oboe to tonna b ohoppiog

91 10 - Koutiog ooly $1075.00 hoot
Colt 047/677-5029
.

oar Du

Shake

tb

4

to

&D

t

t

F!o

07/677 4242
EtuI

S

Prayor to falot JuLo ir Hopolota and
Despatale Sitnatlers

MtIttyBptt 5tH fittitl fo I
,
aondbrtnt
and p
°
h
tI.''' I

ott4mS7/699 5969
vnnnz

-

-

AUTOS FOR SALE

dN

P°a

t0d

C

CttO

br opt in a qaiètoreö - 2 Et bldg Irg
t/r, panining, nr Matou, chapo, park
$900.00 847/677-1 167

Skabinonna tlaot3 bropt. t 1/2 b-k
dr B te - nanAy - nr troaapnnnutiun,

peat 3 b t 1/2 b & 2 b
unit. Newly remodnlrd, hardwood

ctnn

quiet aren, ovoilohlo new. 2 llotbtdg.
11047/673 1642

MtP

finora, hoot into, halacop. $075-$775
847-696-2424
cttnn

Mt. Pronpent neat 1 br that mol

d1j

i

Ct 15

Mt. Proopnht bright damna 2 br apt.
quiet bldg walk te Rraoopontahao. Na

pata. Anali to/I. 847/818-1666
.

nana
:

Iba Bogie Newtpapero 600e Rn
heat to nonnen adeertinameeta ter
their oaeh.ntia'aty mndIeWtROt000:

tata,llahaha,.poodont and

We cover

FASHIONS OR ACC8SSORIES

Sknkio 6 orno, lot (Ir niet lanahner R
traen. Inn. boat, nag, oto. fog. Ootp
$580.00. Call after 6 p.m. 047/933- 9613
C102t

boon Motaogo Att 630) 963-8329

reach

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED

;: neainhern

-

i -800-443-7740
-

$525.00. Fall Sponial - Flexible Inane
termo on Pntatioe Rd. naIl 047/2596499

cam

i CASH ADVANCE WITH VISA or MASTERCARD
I

NILES CITY SliCKERS NOW AVAILABLE

1-L.yo

worksl it takes both buye1s and sellers...and we've
got them I
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in-The

& twa matahiog a,u-faat honk nhelnoa

-

Bugle Classifiedsl

GE W&D

TO PLACE AN AD, CALL

.

-

-

PAINT WAGON

-

nhajrn, tableo, lampo, nego, Eling nob-

8018 WAIJKEGAN RD., NILES
967-7770

we get more people lookingl That's the way it

Motnhioggkao&watontaidetablaa

$275.00 560 nf; $475.00 840of,'tootu. Call 847/259.6499

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

WESTERN UNION AGENCY

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifieds. 'the more the merrier"
truel More potential buyers...more seliersl More
people advertising things for sale...and somehow.

-

Paloa600 - Deluxe Otfinant 280 nf;

- CURRENCY EXCHANGE

are wo
more
than just a quick glance.

-

Tooeiu-pi000planenetnrogo.Wlate
peal. bloab pend blank naorho.

rnooaard geld
Insenrot, beige noia & Innoseot, aloe

OAKTON-WAUKEGÁN

-

D CAl

amad, faroituro

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE
i (312) 763-9447

-

CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE

Maytag WD white)

PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS
& TAILORS

E- BUGLE

-

FOR RENT,
STORES & OFFICES

IkIIf'r%I r1QI'

Any Sioe or Cendilien

-

-

cURENC

Wonted By Private Collector
-

classified ads

FAST AUTO LICENSE & I1TLE SER ViCE

-

VINTAGE BARBIE DOLLS

h

SEIZED CARS Frum $175

18005222730 Rol. 2773

-

- NOTICE

-

bonh!pg

--

Porouhea, CodillauwChesin,BMW'o.
Conietton. Alan Jenpa. 4WD n. Year
Anna. Tall Frem t-800-215-9000Ext.A4981 F C nro RL F

I argeano dank io earnlleot orna. Na
paRai. $935 a 2 ma aonuritp depoolt.
847/673-41 IO
ciro

ht & wnter & baloony w/lake
view mint lonation. $705 .ana.
Call 847/952-1541

CASH PAID POR

7731 552.5303

the narthsnde

CARS FOR $lOOSniood & Sold
leanly Thia Mnnth-Trouko. 4n4, Eta.

ALSO

Fao: 1-630-9RS-R151

mo e people pe week fo

Sholaje delano 3 bedroam 2nd tIr,
lining & dining room, kitahoo. Nino

Blot Moahinon

tonar, h000ryou annryooa tpoweafnl pat000
and loll nAno of yoarolnaatoo.
-

17081 729.5900

1847) 470-1992 '

j

JUKE BOXES

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

Our

LORENBUtCK/HnL1D7t

W*NTED
WIJRLITZERS

,

st. Judo to br one oindRaI al thin trot

-

2d

Morton Ornen asnilnkto now. Lungo 3
-

_

,i

-_

SchuitIg Migt, tstt GVSUg, See!oiV-jittgpettweed, Pcn'tk RIILqE-DE& Pttit1E9,
4E1ntniSStt.CttLtEttt POEVIe, Ge
Kf-Ce9L K(rtìtte, GEttrEw-fl5Etk9eak

-

MISCELLANEOUS

-

I

onto

I

LS

.

-

I

Call TODAY 1-800-111-0158

..

Raadp to mane io. Call

UICk
5k k

I

a

FREE CaIa Catalog

PERSONALS

-

brat &

h ho- h,

g anm 2200 q Il

n

c mmm

faded ea arno. Tho,b you St. ioda.

C'un
t

-

DAS degree.

WANTED TO BUY

-

tinantawand - Delano 3 br,

of Illinois, Urbana, IL., with

/

'

,>

.740Ó Waukegan Rd. Nues, IL 60714
847-588-1900

TANATHOME
dSAV

NuES - B B28 N WAHRE
Doepatar & Mi
k
ng u
Eno

wianlirg float S re twabaun 2 br 2
c/A& to/big/diow! wab & Ap &

ShaMe 3 br dotano t ho apt with

bFtna

Naw onailable
847-647-9405
wkday 847 525 3566 w k d

i
-

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

oc.

heat, cookmg gao, appl, lmnndry
fan, prkg, cable reucl)r - 00 peto.
$535 & $635. ColI Noncy 847,
678 9457

-

The Bugle Newspapers

TANNIN

Pa

Smell Morton Grane b noioeao, hot
alfine opaco ta ohoro. Coll far olorcatino: 847) 470-9655

De::

large sunny roomo, cptd,

Cts'

iI

DE4th

go, joined Ilse Marine Corps in
September 992. Johnson is -a
992 gradaale of the University

-

MOVING SALE

Fron monEt ahoab

bowl - Parking, laundry raum toni1itina. No pato. Only $650. CoIl 773411-5957

k

OFFICESPACE
FOR RENT

Call 847/298-9336

-

íleo Plainea2brGordoaApt-416

d

Jobo 758) 456-2064

m

Ct225

w

aarannint and andeag nmianrni rgnnt pro- d e S b ta I ,rpma t nott ha
gnon ttintnraatad mii ARR,

FREE CASH GRANTS!
cIle, Snholarahipa, B uaineno ,
Medical Billa. Nmer Bopnp. Toll Froo
i BOO 218 RODO E t G4981

$945/co.

-

-

peto. 847.647-9400 9-5 wkalyo, B47.
825.3566-wookeoda.

ra

dnith

d

wilt b. raqoired ta take medhailon, bland

-

Maie (Ir of 'homo for rant.

d

f

d

Pral

GRANTS

Ideali onoonrovo ,tbing.
C 11847/5406994

4 anm

ta

t

-

-

33

Hootthpw
h 507 f

\ We're Moving

NORRIDGEHARLEM/IRVING

i Bed. $575-$60B. Pa,Ideg.
Cobla Ready 773) 764-0602

Spottaty alean. 1708) 453-9042 altar

Pl

HOUSE FOR RENT

7632 N M Im km

Nt

Xpr. 4 Brght, aheodol Re,. aRno,
mkig, nowboigenpt, ma. pkg,poot.

D

ci2s

-

Japan. wish Ike 31s1 Marine Expeditionary Unit (MOU).
The I988-graduate of Gardon
Technical High-School nf Chica

Excellent Comp naot on

-

R

Anal 12/1. 847-674-5974

rus

t0À7% 2294 i 9

-

k Io T

I

forward deployed la Okinawa.

.HeolthyWomen Needed

Undaimad Solas
LRIIIhRCS Laveae*ts (Loirs Tablet
Dining Roam, Bedroam
Available This Week!

Fo

C126

home, or with family, -Marine
CapI, Karl E. Jahnson, san of
Shard Johnson of Skakie, is

PERSONALS

bcest

I

r.\

ebraung (he holida, season al

. MODEL HOME fURNITURE

-

q

n. R po

While most Americans are cel-

-

-

scheduled 10 spend the halidays

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

NUS - 2 br - i bo neat apt K-L-D

-

.

FURNITURE

FOR SALE

APTS FOR RENT

I
I
E S'A'

D

Karl E. Johnson

-

-

THE BUGLE NEAI PAPERS
-

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

-

*****************************ssnkie

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800
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Chicago girl
Continued from VagI I
leased from Evanston - Hospital
Skokie Police S1L Michael Ruth
told the Chicago Tribune. Find- Tuesday bat teas taken te Resarlog no money thnpair flod the rection Hospital in Chicago
Tonsday night after he exhibited
scene, Ruth said.
symptoms of basing suffered a
Skokie potine arrested the two
ofienderstaterTuosday near their stroke.
honre io the 4700 block of Sheri-

dan Road. Thu pair wem being
held Wednesday on $3 million
bond each.

The girt, who was living in a
Chicago groop home, was being
held ut a juvenile detention cester. Family members said that the

girl has been a ward of the state
for four years. Although they said

she had been in trouble many
times, they were shocked at Toes-

day's events becaasc the girl had
always idolized her grandfather,
they said.

Stiatecy was treated and re-

Auditions to be
he!d for Park

TIse granddaughter reportedly

phoned Shatney at 8:30 um.
Toesday and told him that same-

comedy with rotos for 4 women
and 3 men. Auditions Monday

Sliatney catted the eirt's DCFS
coseworker, but Negros and Kin-

ney forced their way into his
home before the caseworker
called back, according to ShotOey, who said he believes his

Contirn.ed frnm l'age i

Witten.
Kosciecki Was transported te
Lutheran General Hospital Manday for treatmeot of abdominal
injuries. He wàs listed in critical
condition Taesday, the hospital's

most serious condition assessusent,

occondiug to Adrienne

Dimopoalos, a hospital spokes-

woman, who 5okt, "The first
coopte ofdays lofKosciecki's re-

-from hisjob,had netpaid his De-

comber rent, according to the
landlord, but was otherwise a
good le000t. Kosciecki had lived

kor Ave., Northbroak.

Foggia had lived in his onebedroom apartmeat aver a year.

Nues

Although the tundloed saidhe had
no problems with Foggia, Wilson

said thai Nitos police had been
sammoucd to ihn building sesee-

at times au noisn compluiots
against Foggia. Police did oat

The laudleed said that he had

The 67-year-old owner of the
courtyard building, who wished
to hove his oame withheld, said
that he had cot had any previous
trouble with eittser tenant. The

s'ictim, who had beco laid off

1997. The ticket was purchased ut

Niug Liquors, 3530 N. Mitwun-

against Foggia will be reviewed
by tise States Attorney and upgraded to some degree nf marder,
Wilson said.

$56,627.50 ou November 21,

months, the landlord said.

gnment tisaI preceded the sheet-

-

Semeeoe from the Skokie
cemmnOity is singing the money
sang because they're a new ttli
unis Lottery wi000r.
woO
85
Kim,
Voang

io she apartment foe five or six

covory] are very telling."
If tIse worst happees and Kasciecki dies ofhis injuries, charges

know the specific notare ofthe or-

few problems during the IO years
that he has owned the 47-

apartment cempleo. He had no
ideo thai Foggia owned a gnn. No
nue in the building knew the mcidoue was taking place as the thick
building malls waffled the souird
eflhe gunshot, the landlord said.

by Des Plaises police.
The oFftcee advised the subject

he was ander arrest. aed he and
aoother subject surrendered to
-

policd and wene taken jote casto-

dy. The wounded sobject was
traosported to Holy Family Haspilot by the Des Plaines Fire DepaetmeOt where he was listed io
faircondition Monday evening.
A female subject wus stopped
and taken into custody as she fled
the locution in 00 automobile. Falice K-9 Units from Des Plaines
and Rosemoot condacted a
search ofthe building for possible
additional suspects with negative
results.
Police couclnded that the saspeers taken into custody forcibly
entered the college's cashier's office with the intent to barglurize
the office safe.

Police believe the three sas-

peels arrested in Monday's beeakio are linked to five burglaries at

one day.

Willi each Lotto ticket par-

$50,000 and $60,000 was stolen
frani the college.
Waldemar tdeiknwski, 22, of
Hiles, mus charged with spraying
the Des Plaines police officer io
un attempt to ovércome him, Des
Plaines police said. Other changes
against him are two counts nf ag-

ravated battery, felony criminal
damage ta property and possessian ofburglary tools.
Tomase Nuwrocki, 20, of

-

. Edens Bauk will brighten the
lives of many children thin boll-

gram. This yeuo marks the fourth
year that fideos Bank will porticipate in the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve's holiday program.

The 10th annuut MS Walk

those fear Edens Bank locations:

3245 Lake Avenue, 3232 Lake
Avrnoe, 915 Ridge Road, Witmotte, or9422 Skokie Boatevard,

Skokie. Fur more information
call 1847)256-5105.

-

-

themselves with special clips providcd by Pam MajororFran Fagliad in the Pulhoati Pillars office
or by the ecrepfiettist in the bank.
They also may be given to Major
orPagtioei tir hang on the tree. Nu

They are asking husineotm
andmsideutx co keep the "spinitof

Christmas" alive by purchasing
new millen and gloves for cliii- other "omanhenE" will be hung
chou and bringing lIneas ta the ou the branches nf this "special"
bank between flaw and Dec. 24 Ieee, und gloves should not be
forhauging ott a "special" Christ- gift-weopped.
mas tree in the bank's outer lobby,

rttlìoNorthwesrHwy., Chicago.

"We wutit Irr have a Ieee fully
ademed with mitletis mid gloves

IheirsupperL"

This is ho liest year nf wltot
will became us anoual pragitim

sponsored joittfiy by Pullman
Earth and the Norweod Park
Cbumbrr of Commerce and ludustry. Euch year, u different

Throoglinat the posI year, Pollman Bank has suppoeled many
c00000uity efforts. We ore especiotty pleated to participate io a
program of "gond will' 1h01 re-

charity wilt be designated as cecipieOt ofthe gifts.
,

lIeds lIte lone meaning of Christ-

USE ThE ØUGLE

mittre are welcome to get io

and every little bit helps.

The North Shore route to be

unteres ta assisi the planning
committee in details of the local
. walk. North Shorn Walk punlicipants wilt be among a projected
10,000 walkers in the MS chapter area who will join io the fight
against MS, the number one disabling disease ofyeang adults.
There is u wide variety of sel0010er oppartunities available
such as securing tpotttorship, orgunizing fand add eolrrtain,

-

mont, developing promotional
ideas and assisting with logistics
00 the day of the event. The

North Shore route committee

meets monthly for about ao hour
and n half. All North Share resi-

dents stilling to assist the cam

Abduction
Cnttthtned Prona Pagel

noon, ix lïstrd in critical eoadihou.
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t cao think of un botter way to
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right before the eaw changes in
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the Lotto game 1h01 go into effect
on January 15, 1998. At Ihat tieso,
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"New Loito...All tite Money, All
ut Once" - 0e all cash Lotto game
- will give more players Ihr apportooiiy I owiO cash prizcx.
Jackpots will start ah $1 million
und melease with each rollover.
Fouoded in 1974, Ihr ttlioois
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Lottery is o stale agency willi
sates of moto than SI .62 billion.
All Lottery profits are deposited

in the state's Common School

Fund to assist K-12 public
seltoOlt. Lottery games include
The Big Gamo, Lotto, Little Lotto, Pick 3, Pick 4-and numerous
instant gumrs. Flayrro most beat
least I 8 years old. To learn moro

ubool Lotte's SI 000,000 New
Year's Eve Coneldown promotian, or to clteck wiooing romhors, jackpots asd other Lottery
news, visit the Illinois Lottery
wehsite at www.tlate.it.anflottery

amounts andotherlottery newt.

the Nitos Potier Department.

T,aaer,t w,m

oiviiig someone a million dollars
incosh."
This special promntieo comes

Nites Police have described
the offender as a black male io
his odd 21's, about 6 fool tall

have bren requested lo cachad

(

'atalcomo io lIso New Year than by

foond.

with u mustache.
Anyone with iufnrmahien
boat this incident or the vehicle

pER:1SO

"In ihr irar spirii of the bali-

days, we ore offering this aun-joa-trillion promotion as a way to
thank tIre millions of loyal Lottory players," said tllioais Lottery
DireclorLori Montana. "Aflerult,

- from the age of l-l2yems old.

Selenosis Society, for northern
held io Highland Park needs vol-

year, fideos Bunk hopes lo doable
the nombre of dooatioos to benefitovenmore children.

To participate in this worthwhile program, please bring a
new, unwrapped toy to any uf

-

drawing wilt br notified immodiotely.

books wilt be distributed to the
children of the shelter ranging

tllieois.

generous residents in the Wilmette und Olenview area. This

ing. Wus charged with flarglary.

-

mas. We hope the business and
residential cemt000ity will show

by Chnishmas," said Porn Majen,
vicepcesidenlaod director nt'speciul tnarketu. "The collected mitleas and gloves will be removed
frr,m Oie ace ott Dec. 26 and donoted to tIte Sntnatiait Aetoy beIween Chrisouav and New Year's
for disteibntioo Io needy children,

winners of LaIb's $1,000,000
New Year's Eve Couotdown

books for the book drive. The

the Chicago-Greater Illinois
National
Multiplo
Chapter,

19, with 12 reates plonued by

memorable one for needy and orglected children. Last year, over
40,000 lays were collected from

drops off a coy will ecceive a free
gifi and refreshments from Edens
Bank.

-

cash and 25 prizes of$ I 996. The

filtrd with toiletries (ranging
from soaps, shampoos, brushes,
toothpaste, toti005,..etc.), to u
reprcseniative ofFaissily Rescue.
Accompanying each toiletry hag
was u gift wruppnd puakage of 3
hooks aod a personalized greeting curd wishing Ihr families happy hotidays. Euch Brownie was
asked to donate 3 aflheir favorito

touch with Salty filtrad, Events
Manager at the MS chapter, at
(312) 922-8000, ext. 174. There
are volunteer jobs fer evoryaee

mitt take place at Sunday, 'April

Donatioos me au integral part
of making Ihr holiday season u

nao in Wilmette. Anyone who

merce 8e lndnstry aro uniting in
an effort to brighten tim holiduyt
nfless fortunate children.

will he held en New Year's day
awarding our price of $1 million

Go the extra mile for
Multiple Sclerosis

day season by occepting donatians for the Toys for Tots pro-

sian nfhunglary tools.

Jim Ryan of the Des Plaiues Police Criminal Investigations Divisinn.

agency located in the city of Chicago providing shelter and ether
assistance to women and children
who aro the victims of domesiic
violence.
The Brownies pensented individaatly decorative gift bags

children with
Toys for Tots

Deap OffPaety at 3245 Lake Ave-

tered in the cushier's office, bookstore orcafeteria, according to Lt.

ly Rescue, Family Rescue is an

Edens Bank helps

dumuge la property and posses-

The earlier burglaries that occorred on the campas were time
lar to Monday's break-in because
they were also perpetnated tale at
night au weekends and were ces-

the families and children of Fami-

leasoexpires in Pebnuuey.

bleuet Prospect, was charged
with burglary, felony criminal

The mittens an gloves con be
hang on En tree by the donors

tinos. Enhrins mush br received by
Dec. 29, 1997. A special drawing

Troop #1560

Liucoluwond Brownie Troop
#1560, comprised of 19 second
grade girls from Todd Halt Elemeetary School, collected toiletries and slightly wern.beoks for

The Nitos Library has since

.

Pullman Bank and the Norwand Park Chamber of Corn-

chased through the 24th, players
still receive an entry form for o
special New Year's Eve secondchanco drawing. Consument timply fill out and mail back the entry form io cuber their own nr a
pee_addressed Lottery envelope
available at alt an-linz ticket toca-

Ljco1nWOOd Brownie

On - Saturday, Decemher 20
from 9 am. to cneo, Fdenj Bank
will host a special Toys for Tots

Dorata Josiah, 19, of Wheel-

Goveexnrjim Edgar received the tille of Doctor Honorio Cau00 bytheAcademYofMediciflu ofLubliO in Poland. The ceremeny teak place onWedneuday, October 22, at the Cepereicuo
Foundation Centurie Chicago. Pictured left to righE Governor
Jim Edgar and Richard G. Auutie, the Adjutant General of DeparlmentofMilltaryAffaíru.

been informed that their carrent
temporary headquarters, located
at 7480 Caldwell, have beco sold
to AB. Dick Company and Iltry
may have 10 leave when. their

the college during Ihn last six
months during which between

-

this SI million lump sum io just

Coittimird from Page 1
trueterdoesnot fiuishou time.

Continued from Pagn 1

lodged in his right shoolder, occording to a press rolease issued

make 5 I million, the Illinois Luttery is makiog it passible to euro

Library

Three burglars...
right sans. The bullet traveled
through the sobject's arm and

$30,000 moro than 30 years te

Skokie resident
wins Little Lotto

broke in.

Nues shooting

ringin theNew Year with S 1,991.
While ii would hake someone
earring an ounuat Salai)' of

ioformatiaO call 847-698-3081.

the house when the suspects

a lesser sentence, according to

will walk away with a bonus St
million cash and- 25 -oihers will

71 I Crescent (al Prospect) Park
Ridge, IL. No appointment necessaey. Show dates: fiad of Febrauty through beginning of
March, Friday and Saturday
evenings. Auditions consist of u
selected readings from the play no monologues needed. For more

granddaughter wanted him oat of

-

down, io whiclt, one lucky winner

and Tuesday January 5 & 6 ut
730 p.m., St. Mary's ThonIer,

,

-

Anyone buying o Lotte licker
from now ta Dec. 24 can enter
Lattas New Year's Eve Count-

rected by Enea Dabrowski - o

token hen clothing.

,

with a million
Someone' goono get tacky this
New Year's with the Illinois Lettory's $1 million rash giveaway.

Pork Ridge Players announce
open auditions for "Come Blow
Year Horn" by Neil Simon, di-

dran und Pumily Services bud

rk Chamber
collect glòvés fOr néèdy children

Pullmannk and Norwood,

Kiss '97 good-bye
SmackerS

Ridge Players

00e from the Department of Chit-

Two felony, aggravated discharge ofa fipearm, which carries

DoctQr Honoris Causa

foe winniug numbers, jackpot

,li)i0.

erOvon

in, nur,, nrJamtmn urna Ive,, II,

$uj$tw )ioiI:

DON'T WAIT
DO T NOW
and SAVE!
CALL

(847) 966-3900
TO PLACE YOUR
BUSINESS AD

FREE PERSONAL AD

s,. .
s.

Uve

MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Operators Are Wading To Take Your PersDnaI Ad.
Peose Limit Your Ad To 25 Words
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Call 1BOO759261 I
a 00001 - TOOPM Weekdays
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